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Fire District Names Gibbs
And Heward For Two Years
F ire  prolection is a fam ily affair.
I..ast w eek J . W. Gibb.s retired  from  
the Norlli Saanich F ire  Protection 
Di.strict a f te r  having served as Irus- 
t ee from  the Deejj Cove ai'oa since 
its inception a  decade ago. On Wcd- 
ne.sday evening his b rother, Wing
Second tru s tee , F . S. B. H ew ard, | 
w as re-elected by acclam ation  to | 
the sea t from  the  north-eastern  | 
a rea . i
Both the re tirin g  T rustee  Gibbs} 
and  the re-e lected  tru stee  wei'e j 
w tinn lv  com m ended for the ir set'
INCOEPOEATION
TOV^N OR VILLAGE




- k  >c , - k
Victoria m a n  found him self in 
dee]) w ater wlieii he a ttem pted  to 
launch iii.s boat at the bottom of 
Clo.se attention has been tu rned  to 1 m unicipality  is envisaged by p ro - ; Bc.icon Ave. last Satu rday . !
C om m ander S. R. G ibbs was elected I vice to the d is tric t by C hairm an F . the incorporation of N orth Saanich | 
to fill the em pty  sca t. | B. Leigh. Both will seiwc f o r  two and the possible am algam ation  w ith } ® On Tuc.^day evoiung m em bers ; * ‘
Two cand idates were, nam ed fo r 'y t^ jp ij • Sidnev. In e ith er case a district } of Sidney and North Saanich C h a m -■ ■ .,n,i !
the vacant sca t, W/C Gibbs a n d l ^ -  I .̂.... - .............  : -..... .....-.................  - ...... - .— .............. ................................-..............- .! her of C om m erce discussed the f u - ; b rak e  on tiie c .u j.u le d _ .,n d ^ t.a ile i.
Lieut.-Cm dr. ,1. W. C. Barclay. i
Readers Call For 
Ferry
CAR LExWES I 
HIGHWAY
C om m issioner A. A. Corm ack re ­
tu rn ed  to Sidney on W ednesday 
a fte r  a  elelayed journey  to  the nortli- 
e rn  in terior. A ccom panied by M rs. 
C orm ack the ch a irm an  of the Sidney 
v illage  council had driven to B urns 
L ake on Thur.sday la s t week.
On M onday the couple w ere 
caugh t in a  blizzard and skidded off 
the road . C ar w a s  v irtually  undam ­
aged, bu t C om m issioner Corm ack 
suffered  bruises and a .suspecteei 
fra c tu re d  rib;
CHURCH PARADE FOR AIR 
CADETS HERE ON SUNDAY
Air Cadets in Sidney will join the , church, w here P ad re  F it.-L ieu t. F. 
com m unity  a t  w orship on Sunday j*-- Vaughan-Bit ch will conduct the
when a  church  p a rad e  is staged 
through the  v illage  stree ts.
The ann u a l p a rad e  m a rk s  the 
o}x?ning of A ir C adet W eek across 
C anada.
Cadets will fo rm  up outside the  
po.st office oir Beacon .Ave. and 
m arch  to  St. A ndrew ’s Anglican
service a t  Id a .m .
All denomination.s will parade . 
Rom an C atholics will a tten d  m ass 
a t 9.30 a t St. E lizabeth ’s church  and 
will join the  parade  a f te r  the  .ser­
vice.
k  ; k  , k  ;
A ir Cadgts Co
w as a write-off due to 
w ate r dam age. Accident took place 
about G p.m .
Authoress Visits
Sidney sa ilo r h a s  invented a  new 
: m ethod  of aligning a irc ra ft tires. 
And P e tty  O fficer C. B. Livingston 
has been aw ard ed  a  cash  prize for 
h is ingenuity. ; f
T h e  flying officer lives with his 
fam ily  bn W eiler A ve.' He w orks 
w ith  the naivy p lanes a t  P a tric ia  B ay 
} A irp o rt, serv ing  in the! U tility 
Squadron.
■ ; W hen crew s experienced  ;cbnstan t 
troub les w ith the  alignm ent of a ir ­
c ra ft tire s  P e tty  Officer Livingston 
used  h is  ingenu ity  to evolve a  tool 
w hich will be used th roughout th e  
country. T h e  L ivingston system  
will n o t : o n ly : increase  th e  safety  
fac to r o r a ir c ra f t  tires, bu t i t  w ^l 
sim plify the operation  everyw 'here 
it is  used.
T he inyen tiye  sa ilo r  hails from  On­
ta rio . H e lias  lived w ith  h is wife, 
Shirley; a n d  th e ir  .four ch ildren  since 
com ing to the  w e s t} coast squadron.
g rocery  a t  th e  co rn e r of V eyaness 
and  K eating  C ross R o a d .H e  tra ined  
as a  Typhoon bon iber pilot a t  Tofino 
during  the  Second W orld W ar, an d  it 
w’a s  th e  m em o ry  of this p a r t  of. Can­
ada  th a t even tually  brought him  
back  here .
W ^  ;}an ‘‘s ’’ m akes, j ing h e r e s i x ]  w eeks ■ agOi ]]He: h as
" i especia lly  w hen th ey  i a re  both now opened a  coffee, shop and sm all 
Hughs'.
Som e people h av e  been confused 
since reading a  .story in tills nevys- 
] p a p e r  sev e ra l w e e k s  ago th a t a  
o o ffee  shop on K eating  Cross Road 
w 'a s  purchased  by Hugh Hollings- 
'Vworth,
Sidney b u tch er H ugh Hollingworth 
A fnote tliat th ere  is no “ s” ) h as  beeri 
receiv ing  m any  ca lls  congratulating 
him  on purchasing  the business. B ut 
he doesn 't own it.
The coffee shop, ow ner is a c tu a lly ; guests, Mrs.' E . C. L arm our, th ree 
H ubert W. Hollingsworth, fo rm erly  j druighters, M rs. A. Farm cloo , and 
of Toronto and  California. ' Be: is  j M isses Jo an  and low na L arm our, 
known to friends as H ugh, j also M iss B a rb a ra  Benton and Miss
Hiigh Tlollingw orth of Sidney has j Shirley Kom p, all of T ra il, B,C. 
never owned a coffee shop and  m o s t ' 
likely never will, ho .says,
Hugh H ollingswurih (tha t’s H u­
b ert) m anaged  superm arkets  in 
’Toronto tmd Clalifornia prior to mov-
Sidncy a ir  cad e ts  w en t opera tional 
this week.
A fter flj’ing w ith  A ir C anada  on 
S atu rday  youngsters w e re  flown by 
the Koyal C anadian Na\^j' on Tue..s- 
day  and W ednesday. ]
E(juipi>ed wHith sciw ice flying k its  
and a f te r  a  cai-eful briefing , the 
inem bers of th e  squadron  w ere  a ir ­
borne in T rack e rs  opera  ted  by the 
navy a t  l^a trie ia  B ay.
;, C adets w ere  divided in to  fo u r 
groups. F ir s t  flew ] on 
m orning ] and  l a te r  in  theAdteimoonl^ 
witli tw'p contingents fly irig ' o n ' W 
uesday.
.::: Boys w erc s  shqwii i a ]  film}  ̂ oh •; the 
p la h e 'a n d i te ;  opera tional jUse>befotrd 
taking off.
F ligh ts w ere  a rm n g e d  by  t ie u t .-  
Cnidr. A. A. Scliellinck, cqininahding 
VU 3.3 Squadron. A ccom pan jing  the 
boys \vas FIt.-L ieut. ;J .  ;K. H annan; 
com m anding ‘officer of th e  t^adet 
unit. l:, .■A;:,
tu rc  of .Sidney us a .scpnrute entity, boal and c a r  rolled into
o  .1 B. Gumming. North Saanich 1 biet of w ater.
rep resen ta tive  on the .loint Scrvice.s l^CML
B oard, and an au thority  on m a tte rs  y h  Sidney .said the c a r , ^about l.i
of incorporation, h a d  explained tha t ! .'-'oars old,
Sidney face.s the pro.spect, of a 
change in sta tus to th a t of a towm.
It wa.s learned that the o b liga tions!' 
of the com m unity as a town would 
be little  g re a te r  than it.s p resen t 
cost.s of operation a.s a  village, 
i © The chairm an  would becom e a  
I m ay o r and tlie. com m issioners would 
! enjoy the m ore exalted  term inology 
of “ a ld erm en ” .
i © T he town of Sidney w o u ld  pay  
! costs of w'elfare adm inistration  
j w hich the village of Sidney does not, j 
it W'as learned. A towm m ay  in itia te  1 
! local im provem en t projects which a  
' v illage  m ay  not.
I ® M r. C am m ing had  also explain­
ed  e a r lie r  that; co.st of policing the 
a re a  w ould  rem ain  unchanged. P ro ­
vincial governm ent would; continue 
to provide police, seiwices.
© As a separ.ate m unicipality S.id- 
ney wnll be required  to change its  
s ta tu s  wlien the n ex t census reveals; 
an official population in excess of 
2,5(K) o r 'a t  any  tim e the m in is te r of 
m unicipal a ffa irs  m ight .so direct.
S w artz  Bay I'cMTj- wharC should  be moved closer to 
V ictoria . T h is  'opinion w as th e  itredom inant. answ er to a 
ibout 10 i .survev ca rried  ou t recen tly  by a t^roup of resident.s under 
th e  nam e of S aan ich  P en in su la  P ro tec tio n  Association.
Replies to th e  a sso c ia tio n ’s in v ita tio n  for opinions 
reeardin.R th e  hi^?hway in to  V icto ria  w ere received frorn 
com m unities far% iw ay from  V ancouver Island. F urthest
point com m unicating  w as New  Y ork.
In an  ad v ertisem en t appearing in
GARDENERS
SAWRDAf'
■ - G ard en ers  “ frPm  'ev e ry w h ere  ' w ill 
be a t  Sanscha Hall o n ; S a tu rd ay  to 
c a s t a  critical eye on flowers of a ll 
kinds. A The: a iin u a l flower; show] of 
N orth Saanich ' Garden] Club 
d em o n stra te  the ability  o f ' gO'Od g a r ­
d en ers  ,to take advan tage  o f ; a  good 
'grow'ing'Climate.'.;''’ ^
Sponsors a re  confident th a t S a t­
u rd a y ’s show w ill b ring  a  y e c o rd  
crow d to exam ine a  record  display.
n n
two P en in su la  w-eekly new.spapers 
re a d e rs  w ore invited to] state 
w hether they  \vere concerned ovcal 
the highw ay .situation on the Pen- 
insula. If they  considei'ed tlie situa­
tion hazardous, th ey  could m ark  a 
coupon ind ica ting  th e ir  prefeo’ence.
M ajo rity  of re a d e rs  asked  for the 
rem oval of the w harf from  Swartz 
Bay to  a  po in t n e a re r  to Victori.a in ] 
o rd er to  e lim in a te  a  considerable ] 
p a r t  o f th e  jou rney  in to  th e  city. 
F av o rin g  m oving th e  fe r ry  , installa- 
tion w ere  66 p e r  c en t o f those reply-
Second a lte rn a tiv e  ca lled  for can-
y y'b]];:cellation  of the g o v ern m en t’s  plans 
for a  four-lane h ighw ay and  im- , 
m ed ia te  p lan s fo r a  freew ay  from 
Svvartz yBay yto y ic to r ia . Cost of 
such a  plan  w o u ld  be a t  leas t $20 
m illions, th e  r e a d e r  w as warne<l. ■ • 
This plan gained  fav o r w ith 19 per 





P ub lisher G ray] C am pbell is  seen |]
with authoress Amy Wilson, of ;E d- t
M m iemonton. M iss Wilson is the w rite r of t’Nb M an S tands Alone’’.—Photo 
by  Crighlon.
Visitors From ■ Trail
1 M r. and  M rs. A. K. M illar, M ala- j 
I view Ave], had as E a s te r  week-end 
. miOsl . rs ' As Sidney Kinsmen S e t  S tage Tor Auction
V • yf' • :...■
IT
Sidney K insm en have done it  again! 
On M onday evening the  K insmen 
Club of Sidney W ill s tage  ils an-
Louise Page To Demonstrate 
Batik A t Art Exhibition
n u al giant auction a t  S an sch a , e lectrical appliances, garden tools 
Hall. 'The sale will com m ence a t  and  cquipm bnl. ]K insm en have
7,30 p.m . and conlimie until e v e ry  ' ■..........- i-.-
thing is .sold.
M uch o f C a n a d a ’.s ta le n t  enm n- 
a te s  fro m  ToroiiLo, the lioiiu;-lowii . 
o f  T.ouise P a g e , N ew  Y o rk -tra in ed  j 
T l ^  following is th e  meleorologi- fi>sbian e x p e r t  wlio .spent fo u r j 
e.il rep a rt for th e  week ending A pr'.1 y e a rs  w ith  D ’A llm rd  r  in M ont-I
rea l a s  a d re ss  d esig n er, and la te r  
b u ilt uj) h e r  bw ii busine.sH in V an- j 
cbiiver. '
' .,37
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'(Spy i|’F
] I S , : furnished liy the Dominion E x  
y }jKM‘itn<u>lal S t a t i o n : ]
Ma.vimnm te rn . fApril 11)
Minimum lem . ((Aiiril 12)
Miniimim oil' Ihc g ra ss  , : .  
P recip itation Iflnches')],
; Sunshine.' (hours) .y., .y -y, ]
1965 lU'eelpltatlon (inches)
■y. ,s ii> N E V ‘;,,]]].y;y;:.b};v.':, ]]];;]]::.,■;]''
Sijpplh.ul by l in t  mcteoroiogicftl d i­
vision, D epartnum tO f T rnnsport, for 
the week end ing  April IH:
M axim um  tern, (April 15)
Minimum tem . (April 12)
Mean tem p era tu re  ] ,I, . 
P ri’ci|»ltatlon (inches) ,..]
11)05 precip itation (inchc.sl
k ‘ k k 
Weekly Tide Table
(Calenlaleil a t Fulford) 
nic.se lim es a re  Pacific KtnndarO
In  p r iv a te  life  M rs.] Lancahl:cr, 
I.ouisti P ag e  fiiui.s H uulheni V an -i 
couver Is la n d  th e  ideal p lace to  * 
liyc and] w ork, ‘'O fig in a lity  and  
im aginai.iitii can  flourish ] .h e re ,] l t  
is so beautifv il, and tlui pcoide so 
fr ie n d ly ,” s'ho] nays.; Sho is a liio n n  
accoinplished ' u rtia t-  ]
.; ] 1:.miise ] P a g e  I 'vviU IdenionH trat.e 
B a tik , the  .lu v an ese  c r u f t  o f  w ax­
in g  and d y e in g  m a te ria ls , a t  th o j  
ItJli) a n n u a l S aan ich  P en in su la  
A r t  : C cn tru , exh ih ition . Jijunscha' 
H a ll, <»n M ay '2i) and  IK).
..
)}•].
Afirl! 23— O.'lt) a .m . 
April 23— <1,12 p.m . 
April 2 1 -  1.10 a .m . 
April ’.11;-;5,Vi p .m . ... 
April 25— L19 a .m . . 
April 25— k,3S .a.m, ..
April ’.!5™-1(l19 a .m . ... 
]AprU 2 5 -  (111 p.m . , . 
April 2 le- 2.1S a.m.. . 
April 25.;: ” 50 n.m,
■ April •2lluA’,l3;i p.m . . 
April 2 6 -  7.05 p.m . :'
AP'A  2 7  ' V i n ' a . m .
Anril 2'i’ 9.06 a.m .
J April 27 - d,.53 |».m.
Aptd llC' - (.51 p.m .
, A|'»r’.l a .m . ;
April 2?!-- 3,03 p.m . 
,5pril23— S.10 p .m .' 
A pril iV.I- 3,1(1 a .m . . 
, April k!)”"' h.H .m nvc ...
/pM'P, ,2i)— 1.06 p.m . ; . 




M an behind the project] is J a c k  
Chri.slian who will push every th ing  
to tlie block excep t his b ea rd . 
O n ly  mcmliei- o f the club to sp o rt 
n  perm anently  hir.sute chin, ho 
will b e  unm istakable  a.s the to]) 
m an  a t the .sale,
Auctioneei- will be X. Y. Z. 
Sm ightpltk, of the staff of M ay­
n a rd 's  in V ictoria.
Two big eiiangos i'lave been m ade . 
Previou.s ,iuctioii.s have lx.!ea held
inad(>' up a num ber of garden piC' 
nic beiichc.s. Books for the book- 
lover and w ashing m achines for 
(he washing-lovor will also be fea­
tured. A lawn m ow er will s tra in  
some gardcaer'.s m uscles, while a  
.silver coffee j)crcolator will brow 
up a resp ite  for him .
'The evening sale will lie preceded by 
a rum m age .sale during  the a fte r­
noon staged by the Sidney Kin- 
eltoH, also  in San.scha Hall, 
I ’reyious sales have d r a w n  consid- 
tj.ildv' <-i>AV<ls. K m sm en liojie to
on .Sfiinnl.i.v.s. 'T iicM onday  even t 
is to Ibe testetl to ' a sce rta in  ■ r e ­
sponse] to an evening i>ro.iecl. Only 
otiiei' change is the catalogue of
ilemRv:;}:;
,sed evCn la rg e r ero\vd.s at. the ovc- 
'aiing, s a le , , ].';"; .;■.': ' ];■;'
v Whlkj the evernng’s  sa le  is holding 
m any m em her.s . on tenderhlolts.
Sidney m an  w as fined $150 in 
Sidney m ag is tra te ’s court on T u e s ­
day  m orn ing  on a charge o f ))oing 
in c a re  and control of a  ] m otor 
vehicle]w hile]' im p a ire d .;:] :
A rthur D, L aplan i p le a d e d ;] not 
guilty to the charge, ] ; -
' RCM P told ] t h e ; court th a t M r, 
L ap lan t w as]found beliind th e  wheel 
of a  veliicle parked  in the m iddle of 
P a tr ic ia  B ay H ig h w a y  at : W eiler 
Ave, a t  three b ’clnck one m orning. 
In addition to the fine, ho w as 
also prohibited from driv ing for one 
week, ]  ̂ ] ] ']
Heads In The Clouds
M em bers of Sidney’s 676 A ir Cadet 
Squadron had Ihelr head s in the 
clouds on .Saturday. About 25 cadets 
flew w ith All’ (lanada from  P a tric ia  
Bay A irport b n  S aturday m orning.
Fiym g in ,a Vi.scount, the boy.s 
w o re  taken  around V ic to ria] a t  an  
a ltitude of ;i,(K)0 foot. ]  They] then 
loured the Gidf Tslands and  retu rned  
to the Pim insulai
L ast 15 p e r  cen t . ca lled  fo r th q  ex- 
penditure  of $2 m illions now and a 
la te r  freew ay  p lan  a t  upw ards of 
$20 m illions.
; T he questionnaire  published  by the 
association w as p ro m p ted  by t t e  
;Iong histoi’y  of h a z a rd  w hich has 
ch a rac terized  thb  P a tr ic ia ]  Bay] High-sA ' ■■•■••■•'•I':' '-7' ,"'A I’"-, ''-"'.'■'•b ""■••z.T -.iAb-V’•■•■■'A
" i r s ' ’S « n g  H ighw ays M in ister P.
''A l]G aglardi:annbunced’;plans]fq^^^ 
opening of P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ighw ay to 
four lanes. He exp la ined  th a t this 
would be a  tem porary , m easu re  and 
would be used to accom m odate  tra f­
fic until a  freew ay  could be  con- 
.structed at; sonaeltim e in th e  future. 
Cost of Uie w idened, undivided high- 
wfiy w as estim ated  a t  $20 millions. 
W idening p ro jec t would cost $2 mil-
lions.
R esults 'o f the poll Avill bei ]passed 




.■■]]],'V'l' ' . ■■■.■'■;:';','];l;;
otlK'rts a rc  despera te ly  seckinif m n - . , i:)„rlng the course of i tlm  flight
The honvxnvner will lie idile to nc- Icrials for the s.'do. Ib^nikTS Avhb „ ,.|,u„ing con im enln ry
(piire funiH ure for the liou.sc and i iniglit ]c a re  to  ̂ help m y ring  The • ■ -- ...........







10.1;, .Sidney d re ss  (lesiigner was am ong 
: 7.1; thOHc: d isp lay ing  original (aKliions at 
7.5 a show ;] In Victoria last Aveelt,
3.9 llr.sula , Redwood, of Sixth .St., who 
19,1 oper.des a  studio in Die city, slu'wed
6.9 ‘ lliree  .■.'lyhw of her own im 'entlon 
7 .5 ' A .“ ruby .Dianloa” w a s  niodciled
;; 1.2 ; liy Mrs.; . I’airieia , Liiwrence, of 
lO.ti W a h i s  G r o s s  R o n d ,  w e l M f t m w n ' a,? .'G ’
6.3 I m em b er of Penlnw ila P lay cn ? ., I t , . 
; '/ ,k : w.is a ca rna tion  .red eveaiiig gown
•1,6' ■of red  gcn rgc tte  ovoT 'txhI silk,:, '
, 10,0 ] P ra ir ie  g reep  wm.)lh'n suit witH.diti- 
5.5 ] rdavird by V ivian Cowan,; of .Sidney. 
K.’2, , 'lli'i' diutgiiier,, lisil, mmtelled an 
„ 5.1 i E m pire  line ilirm<*r <lreKs,
. 10,1 j T hri'c de-i'gns w ere am ong lliese 
1,!» ,,li.sjd.i,vcd 5.0'; the fa.shltns ,shovv at Die 
I>,(* l.m t*.' ,s.s tl'vrl.i;’ jC .i, c* D.e d..*'
. '] '5.8„. fodil .fe rtlv h l,,''] ," ; i  I , ''] . . ; '.
;■' ’ ;;r ; .. ■ •■ ■?.. p '  ■. '
'Av,Gi,]
tS,A 2" L;f'
i. E nd  of tiinlinlaneii priiblemK Iw l hVi einprgency .mvtbulnncc s e rv ic e . .. ],,], 
sight'. On Wednibiday I'venlng la b  D. R .' M a e l.n re n ' asked what pro- 
;week Cmdr. F . B. I.elgh* ch a irm an  i gress had berii m a d e  in respect .of 
of' North. .Saanich F ire  F ra tec tion  I such e iw is .. . He, w as told (bat, firc- 
n is t i ’iet,; reportcfl th a t nlthmigh veil ! men have; nlwtty.s oppof.ed the levy 
u n tee r firem en of the di.'tlrlct n rc  j of a .siweifie f(<e, tdtlioiigh htippy to
Ktill opiiosed to oliargiug of I'ce.s for ] accept dontdimw.
am bulance sorvleo there is hope, for i 'I'lu,. clKilrman eehned a cfirnm enl 
se ttlem ent, ; | rntnle ill 'The Review a few weeka
tlnion of B.C. M unicipalities is i ago,
on th e  flight. B u m p y ; conditions
- -
A s .
: / i i f f  ‘
S m t z B a y
Prov incia l govcriiniont hiivo no ] ]]; ]
•monopoly] on w harf consln |c tion];a t • - 
' Sw artz ';B ay.];; .]]']'; ]■'. ]■;]']];;];'"] :]'l, ];;]]
J .  B. Ciumming, N orth Saanich I 
m em b er of the m inl-rnelro board, ]
roi)orts that, the p rob lem s of fedelrtrl ’
governm ent w harf u.scr.s as well; ns 
P ie rs  I sill hd p ro |io rty  ow ners o r e ;
; settled .]: ■]■]] .];]];]A];]]};;]]]]] I :]];]],. ■;']];;];]]
A new g w ern rn en t w harf W'111 be 
consti’ucted  a t]  the foot of Bhrrlnclc ; ’ ] 
R()ad. Adjimcht prqporly  will serve " :
as a  c iir parklnif ariMi and ih e  wliiirf ;
will rep lace  facllltioB a t  one tlnio ] , ; 
adjiuT iit lo lho Islands fe rry  w harf.' ] ]
Esf|ulm nlt-Saanloli M .P,,] George
i s Cliatlet'ton ] gii!ned minislerlaV ia p - ] ]] ] 
over the is la n d s w e re  explained by [iroval «f (he; new- w htirf ] i
.'the ■■Al r ' Canada;crcws , ; . I  ]';'.vexplained'.Mr,-'Cummlng.':.:.;;]A:;]'' T :.';:;',
(ilavinlng a plea to Die iirovlncial 
ftovernm cnt .Tor] inclusion, of .ambu­
lance, fees on hospitfd Insuranee,
Will those who lak e  Die firem en 
aw ay from] Dioir 'work,; their home.s 
or their ;|ila.v app recia te  that .tbla
T his m a tte r  is yet unsetDed, liut Tin- iHorvieo is Tar from being Komething 
d e r  .suclLn .seberne ihere  wottld be ' tor w)ileh they havo iiatd ," asked 
n o . problem ; ()f inetd'ing epsta of C'mdr,. Leigh.
] ( ) N ; i ! n i : G ' i i R ; A L i B A » ]:]■]].:
■ ] , . : - T  A ' .  :
■':]■■
]’'.''2 ;.,!■■]'
, . . ■ 1  =.;:■
VF®r]]Stert'Of iSiBmmer]̂
Itig jnish lalicH p inec on t^ialHiday night, w hen nvHldeiilM w il l
Toso an ;liour’w ijeeii, ]]', ,, ' ] . , ' ' ] ' , ]  ]■']]/']'
On Hatiirdny night clocks will be pusln’d mm Itrnir nlieiuL lly 
(hla nicsnis the [ircwcnl degree ol sunwlilne enjoyed a t « p .m .w ill  lie 
nvidlablo next week nt 7 iM n., llic.niby ensuring  th a t KnrdencrH caii 
work la te r  In (he g a rd i’n and (Viat Munll children  eun nwidten an 
'Timir earlie r. In The m orn ing .]' ;] :;■]];]]:]]
'Those who do nol follow tldo p a tte n i AvlIl be r,ceenlrlcs on Hundiiy 
inornliig when lliey Ho abed.
.,;‘,:V=vA
■'■' ■ ;''■')
Gompatlbiliiv 'Of North Saanich . ;'beei) ' qillet,)y-; S3 'dherhig ]information]] - J . ' B, Gumming, lof Lands;, Etid;| WIMUTnEST ' ] ' A]' ,;;2:;,;] ] ;■: ;]
renlral Kaanirii andTDdni'y is beingi iicrtnont to Tneorporatlon or amal-] Road, North Kaaireh n'iember of j.; Mr, 'Giimminft 1); ■ sntiHtled;: thlitv.;;■ 
eariurtilv j'itnd'ed bv manv’prmlnsuhi i gainai'Ion of, the ai'on and Ti repro- '] lhe. Joint Services Board,' has'spent > North 'S.mnieh' Is thir wcrillhwsUpf;;;, ]:,
■resutenis ,m w 'as‘iOv 'tmu: is :fa.r].M,i.div!', :.,en,H]ul'..ll.c.Dt:'T'!4'' t,!ri];ri:''i‘Vy]'ln;r;:rii.M:h  ̂ Ihn-cprcn.-"'............. . .......- ... .
■ ■ ■ dep.artmenl of municipal affair,s to that , may serve as a] itulde to thenpliroacliing when tlie nnorfianized  
urea] will h(y incoiTtoraled—in onc! 
ff/rrn 'O)'' .•inoDjer.
Over D'lC port feu ' mn'nth?,- ji few
idtend the raU’p!iym*.s' m eelirig on 
W rdtvwdoy evening in N nrlh Dfinn- 
(elv ‘teetvtidnry xcliooL l ie ' will nir*
;v„D'lT Direc ro'cni';]] II rm ik f  a Tfofio secnnd'To'TY'htiral] ]’';};■ 
Naanlcli in both n te a  hhdipnpiiI(illon;;r.i;;:;; 
C entral Santtlcli praHiintly oeeo tnm o > 2,
';n''MldbnlS rd f  N orth Saanicti' have;! Kwei'Tpieslions If he is fio requokicd,]!] cm iriuvfor Nindb Safi)dtd)]is d eb a tw l
rcfddent.s of Dio dlstH ct. 
rtl'hcro a re  m any thlngR to Take 
into ci'tnskha'afion when tiib 1>('.>;',t i clatftS itomc 3,300 people; in i W.WK) ] , ;] ';;;
. , , ilonthnicd (Mv P o p  l 'w r
■;']"> .iC'TivI 5, ■'•A; ''.'V: -■/
■ ' !  • ■ ■ I
imIw
:].;;]]; vO. ]V,]'' ( y
PAGE
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SIDNEY LEGION TEAM WINS 
CONSOLATION SOCCER CUP
'L O N G - T I M E  
S I D N E Y  1
'R E S I D E N T  D I E S  I
} Sidney residen t f o r -10 y ea rs , M rs. | 
C lara  W ax is  passed aw ay a t  R est I
By JACK rO U X G . _____ ____ _____
On Friday, morning, at ] the Royal r-nvvF-v-nnvc
_ r -  ■ , ] H aven H ospital on Sundav, A nril iS.
e ra a o n  since IM .. Well done b o y s l: M rs. AVocds., 75 y ea rs  of ag e , w as
i p redeceased  by h er
IN AND
I
No Water Sliorlag® Yet
k k k  k  k  k
It May Be Wet Anywa
D earth  of w a te r experienced in ; e rn m en t regard ing  the situation
f''ro u n c i /o w n
i lR S . W. J .  W AKEFIKLD — PH O N E 656-2214
A t h l e t i c o u r  s ^ e r  x. . - r :  and  M rs. W. W. G ardner.; Cpl. B . E th ie r has been transfer-! 
reated  m e Cosm opolitan R oyals 2-0 ‘ ail o L ’- ^ h e N r o t L V y ^ i  ^ L - i '  ,• s h o re a c re  Road, have had  a s  g u es ts ' reel from  RCAF Station, Goose B av. Tsome cornm unities up-Issand shows: here . I t  is too early  to  p red ic t the
in tn e  final to r th e  Consolation C u p ,! r  L i s  - e a r ' ’- L  S h e '* -  L L v e d  h-- -? - p^  m e E a s te r  holidays, th e ir: to Comox, V ancouver Island . H isU ’̂ i signs of being felt on Saanich | fu ture of resources, it  w as learned .
^  goals by R icky Holm es and  R e g . T ’ Iram  P r in c e ] wife. Jo an , and  two children. P e r ry ;  | The y e a r ’s supply will be establish-
“ ilf-  ,  U n d o  ReD'-^-prHn^ r ; .-L ,rv P ;o L -A n  Victoria- M m ^  m G “ *^ner s  b ro - ; ana Pemny. will s tay  with M rs. E th -■ La.st week a  Comox Indian b a n d ' ed oy-A pril. M ay and  Ju n e  ra in s.
v ' '^ 'T T b «  M L 'E L L L L M o r e s L ^ n L T o n s s .  3idne% L  and  " L L  r.L L ; and sister.^M r. and M rs.] ie r ’s m other, M rs. Owen T h o m a s ,; successfully gained w ater from  the | The w ater table on Saanich  Penin-
; : f ; L  :  V L r * "  U n d  M rs E  Re-Mi=h L  L c r e d ^ A  i ' ’To' ^ s, 977-t F r s t  St =t’d n e v  -Mary, o f ; im rd  St.. until accom m odation can: local m unicipal undertaking w heni su la  is  Droba’olv low er th an  usual,
com p!vm en,ea ^  a  w d b ^  d e l e g i S  a n d ^  I s r a n d L u g h t J r f  S d  V a n c o ^ e r .  ^  ; be obtained for them  in the up-islandl its own sources ra n  dry. j s ta ted  mi official. No test wells
rodowed eacn  o tn e r , ^ ^  I J ra n d d a u ih te r . ’  ; M rs. r .  D erry , B e a u fo r t; a rea . 1 The Review enquired of the w ater! exist h e re  and it is im possible to
' r --- . . . .  . ; Ro-iO. n a ie  «s tn e ir  gueai, tneir Mm. R. V,. Greig. .nee X om ia : n g h ts 'o ra n c h  of the provincial gov-] p red ict the  level accu ra tely .
T ’nere  is  a  b right a sp ec t to this
Re'.'. 0 . L. F o ste r officiated a t  ser-
te s t; gam es ... ____ ____ ,
without deiav, re fe reec  and  linesm en  ■ 'Toung a s  .standard
■all a rran g ed  for and  g am es s ta rte d  i b e a re rs . The_com-ent!on win be held : r u ^ r  o in c ia te a  a t  ser-: g ran d d au g h te r, D ianna Derm- oV N urn  w^t’« h e -  dau-hV«- K a r e - " L d
o„ sm e . D.3ug B ay, p rea idaat. a p d ; ' " - “  ] .  ® ■ •, a . '  w 5 . S k  - S p a ? :  W hile h ere  ehe k tA -n .;  „ .a  David! o f  K a n , " o i S . 5 c . :  1^=-- a--»l f ™ ! y  h, V ap c o u v e r,U .,„* k rM °e  to 7 ;™ m e „ T * S ld a l  5
Don Stev-e.nson secreta.m- of the as-i , l^ r^ o n  Com-ention wml b e ; ; '  T n J A ^ - ? l -  HoL  T r t X - ' ' S * ”andpar ent s  to Sidney - e.njoyi.ng the E a s te r  h -L d av s a t -aie^-M'-'- a.nd .XHs. J .  E . M c.Ulister re - | on tim F tm  fno'^e th re^  m o n tS  a re
soc ia to n , a re  tne sp a rk  plugs of th is p ^ ^ 'd  M ay 22. 23. 24 lb  and  2o. MXe' L anes for h er f ir s t  bowling gam e. ' hom e of M rs. G re ig ’s o a r L ts ,  M r.: tu ^ e d  to th e ir  hom e on F ifth  S t.j o k . ;  G ^ h e  s t d  h o S i ^
organ ization .w hich  h a s  been in o p -U e m in d  m em o ers  of both o r g a m z a - ;  •  * - * * ^ - .  m do ..ed  th e ,     ; Nunn. Bazan B av  - M r. M cAllister, J r . ,  has just r e t i r e d ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
------------------------------------  you in u st n ^ e  a p a id -u p ! lY L lL .L __________   J L - L L  _ ; The R o tary  Anns held th e ir  month-! ^ e  RCAF in O ttawa and is?  --------------------------------------------
me.mo-ermip c a re  for i96o to be a b ie , J- . q  y  soemke'-s will b^ v’s i‘ ! n - - ' L ' ^ m . O i ^ o i  aup- ^-(--oting on T hursdav  ex-enin'"- '' ’̂••Ming with his wife and  fam -j
; to  attend these  con’.-entio.n.s. D e l e - . . ^ r a t h e r  than L ,.; | i.-, L  c L  f.- L , -  i^v 'n  V ancm ver !
! p a t M  h a v e  b e e p  po. P, i r , a: ed b v  i h e ; ! f ! f .  f ! ^  ' «  Ce . - d e n ma l  . J . ' , ,  " ' f t ,
i m o p i b e r s  a n d  th e  c .v .3 ca tiv e  -vffl • , _ r . t  :h l,i  a r e a .  . - . - . . o . v  1 .  „ . , .-m o e re  p r e ie .a . .
U N C L E  D U D L E Y ' S  
T 8 A D I N 6  P O S T
If I h a v e n ’t  go t i t  
I  can  g e t it.
I f  I  c a n ’t g e t it.
You fo rg e t it.
9 7 3 2  F i r s t  S t .  - S i d n e y
P h o n e  6 5 6 - 2 4 6 9
B U Y  - S E L L  - T R A D E
; St-enton, -.rtth 12 .members presen t. -'dr. and .Mrs. John Hughes and ; 
*• - ■. , ' Bi:r>d 'lo r th?:* Durch-^s-e of a ' B-V^FB4J J ' ' R ufno presided. At thiS' Ste%C'n. a r .iv c d  from Capo EK>r-,
. , ,  r.v L,bv .......I .... vc.^ajn. Any  .piam-: 5hu .';,.b .,a -d . Ta., Scppts co -n .' V a -h  ........................ .hf-V.lhg nttal plans v.are m.sde for; IP a  hpilday -vith M rs.
f S . ;  L k v i ;  f h f f S i  hon’-e-c«hini,- ."hla to b.0 held o s 'H 0 S .h «  pat-o.nts. .Mr. a.nd .Mrs. G.deie,i<iie m ust re g is te r  a.nd g*.-, cre-i . . . . . t . ;  • • , . . . t  .-.tnu,. to r t.ne L uue ; -hr..,. -o-;/- i nr-n-n '
d-endais .from the secretarj-. O nlv; k ’r, / c  - “L* -''oa fx-si -a ,.- can  as-. L eague baseball sea.stan and the S125; L  Y’. . ‘y j T L ' t ‘L j  ;*■; . c.onat-, L i . - U  Vn'm Fr'mnn--pn !
M ore! '" '’’ ; fee naid . so we sh o u ld . Ha hepoHnor ’ " Crosslev .was won by; .C- arw >ed irom. Eomon^on ■
: endai , fro  e- '  
' accred ited  delegates can vote, 
la te r . , ' \  ■
g f :.v e k .4l
.>;st; th e ir  moveme.nt.
M em bership no-.v s tan d s a t 301ft '■ . -a* • ■ • *.<* ii.i « IV'-A i m  ̂ IL V Jf *
behmd in them ; These youngsters provide lot.s of en-
r.p o-:  M.'j "-r- <-nnn-ri n - r ' LTOS.siev a v >-*• d iu v o li in  rm i !
' L  V -;t; L tp :'-  ; sec re ta ry . M rs. P. C lark. Follow .; Jo spend the E a s te r  holidays a t his;
M ues. how about : it fellows? W i L ' C o - h o s t e s s e s  w e re  M rs. H.: M rs. R. K oem stedt and th ree  chil-
B.. J . Har.mona wa.s in raa ted  in to io ti ie r  orga.nization can vou ‘ b e lo r,''■ and L L  a  l .-^ o k ^ '-L L ip g '. ,4  Tobin. .XI;-s. pV. Spoa.ner a.nd M rs, D.'MLen, Da’-^ric. T im m y a.nd B arb ie! 
,-n r,p Tiirp Icvb Tfthb«.t.nr, . •* -I,. ...tE.-. . .1' ' ' R u W e . '. f from  Saskatchew an, a rc  enjoying;
%’isitors from  far-aw ay p la c e s ! H astor holidays with M rs. K o em -; 
: -.vere to b-j seen bowling a :  S id n ey : * 'c d t‘s paren ts
'■'■ykv
NOETH SAANICH GARDEN CLUB
, p resen ts  its
Spring Flo’wer Show
I N  S A N S C H A  H A L L  —  S I D N E Y  
S A T U R D A Y , :  A P R I L  2 4
] 2:30 p.m. - S;30 p.m.
U d o r P n z e s  3 p . m . - 4 p.m . - 7 p .m . S  p .m .. A dm ission 2ix;
; the b ranch  a t :,the last m eeting. j to. and receive  so m any  t^ n e fits  fk^!
It-wa.s repo rted  m a t Tne La.st P o s t : 2 five spot a ’■e'-m-’ Y ou- ‘h rm  ' ' !  r  , a
allow ance had been increased  and  J m onths g race  expired  on M m ch 31A c h k ^ ^ *>=''-Lng t   : s te t’  , M r. and M rs. Wra.
        —   -------  .! 1 Quc sick ^S iting  com m ittee  under] a p a r t  fro'm “the o.ne ^ a : ' ’w e ’b a ' - L ' b o w l i n g  group w ere  h is ; McAuley. ^ a c r e s t  A partm ents.
I ?-Irs. D. Pear.son have been busv as] f.-om V 'cto-m  A.n'- r^ ‘’mV-'-« i'-te'- ! •J't'hn ,H-ughes, a re a  a d - ; and M r s .  Loins D.uscoll. of;
‘ usual. These ladies do a  w onderful o^-ase co m m - ‘L  ! ^^^J^ tra to r a t  Cape D orset. N orth- i ^'•'-’nipeg. w ere recen t v isitors a t  the i
; job of visiting the sick m em b ers: ; Les Xfa-rm • H e ^  L r b r e d  now T errito rie s ; C a u d e  W inter w ith: oi M r. and M rs. B. L. M artin, ;
i they  m ade S2 hom e visits and  th ree  ' on th ree  c o m m iv e L  L - 'b u M m -  5 '^  G a rr j-a n d  daugh ter. J a n ic e .! G eorgia M anor. The p a rty  la te r  
in o sp ita l v isits  in the past m o n th  as ] spo rts  and  bingo. The ladies wpi ! ’̂ ^ ' ’ Anot her  group of p la y -] ^-'i^ited B u tchari G ardens an d  _ the
‘ well a s  re.m-omberi.ng anm versa .nes also recuf'-;'' ^ m e  b e l p 'a r t V ' -  a n ' ' -̂- d̂ Mi's. R. H a rm a n ,]  • • - Continued on P ag e  E ight
• a n d .  s im ila r special occasions. ' ' nuai b a i a a r  to be held o m M a ^ 'L  E . G raham , M r. a n d '
I com m ittee under Sid Mat-! On Ju n e  5 the branch  wjfl hosr A.
tock IS ai&o a  hard-w orking ’ounch. t.he Lsla.nd] Legion ] Bowling T ourna^  ;  H. Drevs- and ;
m en t followed by a  su ap er a n d ' - w L  L
; -Jcs. H: iro .sier, nee Saily










G R O C E R S
I L ast-  m onth ' thej- -w ere  ab le to get 
: one pensio.n approved and one o ther
T ^  ' t n £ i  r x V ' . - ' . v ' v - s "•  ' r \ T  9- i ^ - j ? # - » •  •»».—. C » « - f t f c ^  • -ft J; in the p rocess: of being re in s ta ted . .
; .4ss;stance to help a  j-outh th ro u g h ; on April 21.
•■■y; ,y.










■; ■■]•.: ■'■■-. ,■■■ ■■■■ ' ' - v  
V,]]
Thursda;^ - Friday and Saturday 
FBEE DEjjiiYEEY, : Saturdays dn^
H U G H  H O LL IN G W O R T H , Prop.
BU D E CHUCK ROAST x̂ . 59C-v. ic]': ■;]
CUTLETS]
‘r-
',. .. .■'..'xv..:';'::'.: .■■,;
LB. 8 9 '
- v.'A :
U iu -‘•'•■iy't- ik''■ k'•; U-'y j'f'u '!■' .--A;; : " - V ; . ''vh>!V'-. i'',,-'. . A; y-lVkAyk
10 I RS l OIN OF P O R ¥k'y
E^RTHOM EyFREEZER;  ̂ ^ ^
■y m" ....- ■■■'iv''.- '■■AU y'iy ........
Price ....   „!...............................      ^ S a S S u
■]“ "! ft— 1— l —i —J — i M M l A 'k - L l . '  - - .
No. 1 NETTED GEiM
POTATOES yvy:-..::.'k i „ . A. r i b S wf o r  .;rs!ri ‘::y.
c M .C i A u T i s t  and 2nd C ut LB. S S  ■
dance.
Birthday greetings to our' OueeiT
; ,vna .wttn the la tte r 's  p a re n ts  on 
I Third St. ].}
A fter an, enjoyable holiday w ith :
1
■'r': Place;
je  P lace  rtm s : off Jam es:. ,. I t  -vvas noted] tha tk the  proper chan-i 
. _ :e B oulevard . On .Monday e v e - ; nels of ]co.mmunicatio.o had not b e e n ' 
^ning . S idney ,Village council: le a rn e d ' followed. ■ />jia ^c: Lu i2Cii. c u n e a ' l ii fj -
| y e ;b b ,v  nainb b f ,l h e : n e .b r o a d . : ; , .X A X p ro p e r ty .c .n e r  shouidX rPcom '
‘ C E X j E B R A ^ " * ^  ' ^ /o m T -r  ; l m end a  new  ro ad  ‘nam e toxthe vU-
W E D D I N G
0 'P T . 'F ' 'R 'P  A T 'T ? z i r i f r x j ' ! ] f il 
O i l i J - i i l i i D J X - a X i b  -x ^U -L -tl Y ,:i:iage.x 'Thevillage]approves^^^^
, it on to the  pro'.'inc;al highw ays de- 
]x :;:.]:]:ix]partmeht.'X'Thati'Aclepartment! ]], ap- 
... xx' xv*- *: — -  proves it and  passes].it on to th e • Vic-
,7'On :the::pccasion]of]:theirx40th wed- i to ria  P o st:O ffice .' ]Finallv, ‘the nam e 
ding ann iversarj- on .Vprll U , M r . ' is .adonted.
.hhd]; M ps.x]F.:.;B akerx]ceIebrated. ]by'K 'kThe'S idnej-m an^ w
andYher! name approved.:'Ihe]:pw ner
is unli-keiy to subdivide anot’ner
praperty]]]:aig]]rfeuir^^
r\0'r>*\£i ,v Cfn f «« y-w-'A-•-ftIt..'«ft'A.t 1 __
. 0-':Tee,::hL.X;a]hd::fvIrsjRodgersJhave::fbilbwed.'7 
band'-M rs,yD avis.xof: Sidnevy and  . Dr. tx ' And ! Be&red!^e :E 
John  Bell, of Victoria. ' nam e.
,y . . x.xX'.; -. ' ,. , : . . . . . , . .  :
P lace  is the  new
X' :b X ..X X ,„ .x , ; ,  . X,;,X.
P H O N E  6 5 6 - 1 8 2 2
.XXX,..,..
yxxxxA:]:]:,.-::::. 








.jxxx; . .X, . . . .X, : 'X,
':]!■] ■■7]L]x]'''
:kx]'"]- ,
:X :.X y  X', , j , v ,  „..
■]:x‘ A' ]x::
: ,X;'...-' :.,;,-;X,.; 
:x,:,'x::.i.'.' 'jx.':::




GREAT 3-DAY SALE: ETO
r u R N r r u H E  s u i t e s  .  o c c a s i o n a l  p i e c e s
D R A P E R I E S  • B R O A D L O O M  A N D  
A P P L I A N C E S  , . . a t
! F r e L ' ; . D c l . i y e r y : , .  '•■ ■ --^y \E asy  ■ . T m ' i i i a
7 3 7 : ' : y a t e s ] ! : B t r e e t , ' ' x , ' i ] ' ^ : ! ' : . : ; : : ' " . ] . ] ] 7 3 8 ^
. , X ' X  X ' lXXX . . ' 1  , . . ,  , , i | X . , . .
...........  xx]!'
..;':x:x i Lx.x.r-.-:-;M-x: :::,.
7‘::[
xxxMeahs o f  trim m ing  :a th ree-room : 
addition to Mount Newton ju.nlor s e e - ' 
ondary  'sch o o l j a r e  being sought khys 
Saanich  . school],d istric t officials! to] 
cu t costs  b y  a s  ]much as]S30,0<Kl, ! ] ]x ,:;
Construction ,ot,]a!] second floor'is,,! 
p!annr-d over :the ,new,y,-ing a t tlie '• 
school to contain two‘].science room;s i 
7 " '!x; ■].]::!']: ].'„• 'V-' ' ' ; : ] ' ]::]].x::':x,..xx,..']■'■ f
Y o u r  w i f e
y o o  2 5 % 1
A n d  t h a t 's  ' j u s t t f i e k s th / in g s ' 
y o u  g a in :  o n  h e n  f a r e  w h e n  
yb u : a n d  y o u  r ] fa  rri i I y t  raV e I 
A IR  iC A N A p A : a t'iy  .ydayxiln; 
:N o rth  :A m e r ic a  o n  'FA M ILY  
!F A R E ;,D lS C iO U N T S .'A cco m - 
p a  n y  i n g  :c  Hi I d  r e  n ;{ 1 2 -  21), 
a l5 0 'f !y ] :fb rx !x 2 :a ,%  0,F,F,,:.,,: 
c h i l d r e n  ,{ 2 - I I ) ! ; t r a v e !  d o r  
! 5 0 % ] O F F L . . i n f a n t s  u n d e r  
'2 f I y  ■'F R E E w h e  n a c c o  m  ■ 
p a n ie d  b y  a n  a d u l t  a n d  d o  
no t; o c c u p y ,a s e a t  a lo n e ,
, S e e  y o u r  i Trave l ,  A g e n t  o r  
catl  u s  a t  E V 2 - 5 1 4 I  ]
] :  ; : :  ] § )  i ! 5
A I R  G A N  A D A
:and ah a r t  ;room . :':Gost of!]'the.' addi- 
non h.as been ■ e s tim a ted  ■ at S.S5.fX)0 
!>y]'the,:arch,iteets,xPeterson and Les- 
t e r , : of . V ictoria;: ] Only S65,000 was 
provided in the budget for the! addi- 
tiori:':' . ■.;,]]]x]':.
, B uilding S uperin tendent B r i a n  
Shau-x told , tru s te e s  on 'M onday: that 
.several]] m ethods] of ■ bringing The 
.costs into line w ith, the] allotted fig- 
iire^ a re  being investigated . P re- 
iirn inary  .sketc.h p lans havo been 
p rep ared , he, said , b u t there a re  no 
iiiun.s y e t ready  for .subnii.ssion to 
the d e p a n n ie n t of education.
i C H U R C H  L A D I E S  
; P L A N  D I N N E R  
|A T  S I D N E Y  H O T E L
’ F irs t •'rtiec)!ng ’ fon.-r.ving rcorg-ini. 
:i, ziuion : of St, E;izalXftli‘.s Council, 
I:Crith.»lic , \Vonien’s League,' was held 
!|on Thursday, April 3, at theliome of 
1 Mrs, ' J,.; Elliott,;  ̂Ĵ iW;] Swartz, Bay
, [.] Fifteen . niemhors:;were]: present, 
;]j!and,::̂ I]̂ s.';B, 'Criss,'jpi'esid'int]."was 
!:|;in'' the]chair,].,];.:. x,''],.],];,,,:!.:]],']:!:]'' • ::]]']"
] ]|.:]],Tht?.:.]d,irector, ,.'.,;.Revx..]] B,'7 Hanley,' 
]:] ,pp('ru:*d: t’no: sneoting ]\vHii the.it-oague 
;.., prayer.
,;:,,Plans' iw. (tjturu'proJcetsAvere:dis.
: ,;.] ciiswyl:;; !, These;- included !u ,::bazaar.
. X ,tr, .C»(;ioije-r,. a liake xsak* ,in:June nnd,!
va.xmmrndge, sale on ]M tiy7i5 in! tliH* 
. ! rK ; . 'o f : r . : ]H a l l .!,]]:. ' .„]7.x]„;.];
] ' To rerchrn te  the fca.st day of tiw 
, I p a troness of: the League, Our I-ttdy: 
; .o f .GtKKl.,Counst:*!,, o iv :,\p n l, '26 , ,,massi 
■; i will be celo 'brated at St.! Elizatwlh’si 
I Church a t 6.30 p.m. FoH ow ingm uss, 5 
the m em b ers  of St. E lizabeth’s : 
; Cminhil and of O ur L ady of IhokAs.i 
.1 '•xiiniption Council win gathcT for din-* 
...; nor a t  the nute! Sidney, '
. I ,x 'riw next .regular meeting,avhll be: 
,;  held o n , W ednbsday, May a,],! the ] 
! i h em e ,o f M rs. R., R, Anderson, {Mil] 
' M rtrj'land, DEve, , / , ]  ]!
T H i A T R i
SIDNEY - ] 656-3033
.MO-VDAi* - FRIDAY, 7:4.5 P2M. 
S.A.TURDAY, 6:50 and 9:00 P.AI.
• ] ■ ' ■' ]"x •!.̂ .■]' ' .k.-'y'-"   'V.
],, 7,.,' ]THURS.' - FK I. -] SA T .' k,''! 
].:‘'7‘']]'APRIL,22.;-;23b'iM':]],;,;x]
SATURDAY] A PR IL  24, 1:15 P.M.
‘ ■■A’,..; SPECTALALl'ilNFEx.dir:^^
]k]x ;:.„:,:.] .gxx:..:!:.:]!''''x:x;'7::],]:]:!,]]]x7;2:1]:;
X ix j  :B v/ill be BOYS . . .
even cic.dng ihe most 
].;,! x x ^^ ^m p o rtan tlp e rfC rrn ah csx .].
ii
_    .>.!.■.]:■
X  0 , 1 '-
BSSNEY’S
, .hTfi'ESTrriOticn fHcture
4 f f l G E L S ]
:xL2=si7-'-;--' ■];]' technicolor-
■ ,' STA.k=:i.N’S:,:,
i.'.-, p e t e r  W E C K
SEAN SC U L L Y  
V IN C EN T W IN TER
.,.' w i w x i ! , ,■
' !x  !':ilso.':'].:
DISNEY FFA TU R ETTE 
••AlftASKAN ESKIM O”
MON. - TUES. W ED. 
APU IL 26 - 27 • 2.S
:  ̂ : xjEannRx j
7/>c r jre a te s t rI  
ThRUA C lassic 





At the DOMINION HOTEL, VICTORIA
Sunday, April 2Sth. at 8 p.m.
-4 waiTn 'welcmme is extended to a ll ]wb.6, wish to learn of this ne-w
and beauufuJ concept in living. !
i .hi.s could; well give j'ou the answ er you ha%*e searched  fo r in vain.
ACT N01V — 'TIME IS PRECIOUS ! ]
■ ■ ?









S M O K E  ^ E M P O ' ^  By LIBBEY GLAS6
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TOURS] OF EUROPE ! 
PLAGE TO BOOK
W hatever a re a  you wish to visit th e re ’Y n f 'u r  -Ickighrtl to 
suit you . . Icelundxto I s ra e l  . . .x R ussiakto Ronvo , 
B laney’s free booklets g iv e  you all the exciting (ietnils am}: 
ra tes  of pr;u'ticfi1ly overy tour" ' ' '  ■ . . . ■ ,.
tAm
HAVE BLANEY'S MAKE YOUR i
Re s e r v a t i o n s  RIGHT a w a y
,,]'M cm bcr' .x''"]'] .^x",, x;,:;,x'L .x,::.
Pneific:'rV''x: 
:]x Area:: :]":,:"]]■ 
! :'rt,’i\vol
]'■: ..]Assocititkm] "]]!]]■
B L A  N E Y:' S  i ] T ra  V e l !; ,S e rv ice
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Submarine Cables - Marine Hauling
''''■‘ ; ! ' ' ' '] ^ ; 'H a lv a g e '' '
, :  . : . x '  '  ■ "  ,. I X.. .. . ' :•
Cm m  isSm m a E tA
P.O. Box 419, Sidney, B.C. 656.2032
:.'x743.
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'H u m ’s,'xlo-oz, .tin s . ....,:x,.x,,],.],]:„,:
AYLMER CATSUP
] . l l - o z ,  b o i t l e s ' '  . . ; ] „  , ,
ALLEN'S APPLE DRINK
.-lS-07,- t in s  ],.....„..,.]:,,].]],].,..„.]!,..:,x.„..„,
NIBLETXORN' .■ l,-■'wV ' k 
],1.4-Oii.":' t i n s ,:]].,.]k].].
NABOB. TOMATOElv]
" ; i!n s
]BROKEN.]SHRIMP,]„] ':,"]]..].']'
x N b ia ,  .tiiv":':..,,];,.:':;-:],, ];]],,xx],]]x.]:,.,;,:x:,„]];.
ft
' s :
2 , 0 ,  43' 
2 . 0 ,  39' 
2 55'
2 , 0 ,  39' 
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CAT and DOG POOD
.Husky!! r r c
...6 for:...,..;...:,,;,:: .],.,; "
■ TEA  ̂BAGS ■'
D e  L u x ,e  ,' .? . . ,; ] O C c  
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T e n d e t l s p d  
Steaks,x'xlb, ]']],;].']]]].
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B R E N T W O O D
Brentwood U.C.W. a re  holding a 
luncheon in the  church  hall on W est 
Saanich Road next S atu rday , April 
24 Irom  11.30 to 2 o’clock. T here  will 
also be a  hom e baking sta ll. A 
h ea rty  welcome is extended to 
everyone.
M rs. B ram  V and erk rach t and  
.sons, of Benvenuto Ave., have r e ­
ceived k inum erable  m essages of 
sym pathy  from  th e ir friends and  
neighbors in the loss of husband  and  
fa ther. M r. 'V anderkracht died la s t 
F rid ay  in St. Jo sep h ’s hospital a l te r  
a  long illness.
Sharon, B etsy and Susan, g ran d ­
d au g h ters  of M r. and M rs. G. B ick­
ford have been spending a  few d ays 
with them  a t the ir hom e on W est 
Saanich Road. T heir p a ren ts  who 
re tu rn ed  Irom  V ancouver on Sunday 
took them  back hom e to K elsey B ay 
on E a s te r  M onday. On F rid ay  
Sharon ce lebrated  h e r  10th b irthday  
at the home of h e r  uncle and aunt, 
M r. and  M rs. Ron Bickford and 
five cousins, on Vei’d icr Ave.
M rs. R. D arnell, of W est Saanich 
Road, has re tu rned  hom e a f te r  
spending .several day s in V ancouver 
whca'e she has been v isiting  with h er 
si.sler who has been ill.
Mr. and M rs. S tanley Bickford and 
fam ily. West Saanich  Road, a tten d ­
ed the d inner p a r ty  in Oak B ay 
M arina on S a tu rday  evening when 
M rs. B ickford’s pa ren ts , M r. and  
M rs. A rthur Rendle w ere honored
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K eating Cross Road
on the occasion of their GSth wedding 
ann iversary . The R ead ies who are  
both S9 years old, w ore m arried  
E a s te r  Saturday, .April IT, 1897, a t 
Holy T rin ity  Church, Bingley, York- 
shii-e, England. They have one .son, 
four daughters, 13 g randchildren  and i 
19 g reat-g randch ild ren .
Ml’, and .Mrs. Ted M arUn had out- 
of-town dinner guests at their hom e 
in Brentwood p rio r to a ttending  the 
opening of the R o tary  Convention in 
V ictoria Sunday evening, April 11. 
F rtm k Minns w as also am ong R otar- 
ians who enterttiined out-of-town 
guests.
Six tables p artic ip a ted  in la s t 
W ednesday evening’s gam e  of “ 500” 
a t  the In stitu te  hall, K eating . Win­
n e rs  w ere M rs. J . B ryce, M rs. P . 
L ittle, J .  B ryce and  J . Young. -Hos­
tesses for the evening M rs. A. H afer 
and M rs. C. E ssery , served  re fre sh ­
m ents.
M r. and M rs. R . U lland, .with tw in 
daugh ters , L inda and Laurie, and 
sons Robbie and Steven F isher, New 
W estm inster, spent th e  E a s te r  holi­
day  \vith M rs. in la n d ’s p a ren ts, M r. 
and M rs. G. Tennant, W allace D rive.
M r. and  M rs. : T. P e lte r, E la in e  
and B arry , M ount N ew ton! Cross 
Road, 'travelled to Honeymoon B ay 
bn Good F riday , by ca r, tak ing  th e ir  
snaall boat and th e ir  tra ile r, and  
enjoyed the  holiday w eek-end c a m p ­
ing and fishingi T hey  re tu rn ed  
hom e M onday evening, v i ; !
M r. and M rs. W m . W allace, 
Tahsis, spent the E a s te rw e e k -e n d  
vvith M r. W allace’s son-in-law and 
daugh ter, :Mr. and  M rs. J .  Boyd, and  
fam ily, Rudolph R oad. Also bu t to  
h e r g ran d d au g h te r’s honie] for Eas!- 
t e r 'w a s  Mri. W allace’s m other, /Mrs.:
€ E M T M A L  S A A N I C H
B I K  I )  L O V E U B  1 N  D I G  N  A N T
FALCON FUROR NOT OVER 
YET IN CENTRAL SAANICH
The falcon furor is not y e t over in 
C entral Saanich.
Council last week decided to check 
with the dep artm en t of m unicipal 
a ffa irs  to determ ine if the munici-^ 
pality  can exercise  any controls over i 
the  b irds. i
Decision w as m ade a fte r  council­
lors listened to a  lengthy lettcir from 
the  N ational R esearch  Council ex­
plaining the flights of falcons in the 
Island  View B each area .
L e tte r in fo rm ed  councillors in  de­
tail of th e  quest for a  succ.e.ssful
E . W allace of V ictoria.
M r. and M rs. W. W ardrop, De- 
roche, B.C., spen t E a s te r  week with 
M r. W ardrop’s son-in-law and 
daugh ter, M r. and M rs. L. Hodgkin, 
Doney Road!
•Sydney Fox, Hovey R oad, is  a 
pa tien t in Rest. H aven H ospital.
M r. and M rs. G. (Skip) C raw ford 
cam e over la s t Saturday  from  V an­
couver to  a tten d  the funera l o f the 
la te  M rs. F . Young. They re tu rn ed  
hom e the sam e  day.
of keeping airports free of 
T raining f.alcons to alt.ack 
o ther birds that m enaceand
I SERVICES HELD 
!FOR ERAM I
j VANDERKR ACHT !
! Well-known Brentwood Bay r e s i - : 
; dent, Brtnn Vtinderkr.acht, dii-d in a i 
I V ictoria hospital last F riday , April | 
111, a t the ago ot 50. |
Mr. V .anderkracht was born in i 
Prince Albert, Sask., and  htid b e e n ; 
a resident of this a re a  for th e  past | 
18 years.
He w as a m em b er of the Public 
Service B ranch  No. 127, P^.C.L.
Mr. V anderki'acht leaves h is wife,
M argtu'Ct, ;il home, 1451 Benvenuto 
Ave.; three .sons, George, w ith the 
RCM P til K indcrsley. Stisk.t Dale 
and Britm, a t hom e; his father, 
G eorge, of Dtiuphin, M an.; a  b ro­
ther, Albert, of V iincouver; tw o sis­
ters, Mr.s. Dcvon.shire in P rince  Al­
bert, ;ind Mrs. ,1. Molson, of Ctil- 
g ary .




Niilive of Toronto who had resided 
in B.C. for the la s t 40 years, Lewis 
Gordon Lee died a t L ittle P a rad ise  
Rest Home, Saanichton, on April 16.
M r. Lee served overseas in  World 
Wttr I and wtts a  life m em ber of the 
Army, N avy & Air F orce V eterans 
in Canadtt and an honorary m em ber 
of the RCMP.
He leaves his wife, M rs. Winifred 
Blcasdell Lee, 10191 Third St., Sid­
ney; three .sons, A rthur, in Victoria; 
C harles, a t Youbou, and David, a t 
Vernon; two daughters, M rs. Louise 
Hogan, V ancouver, and Mi’s. Lorna 
Iwaskow, of Brentwood B ay; two 
.step-children, Kenneth G. P e rram , 
Peterborough, Ont., tind M rs. I. W. 
George, O ttawa.
P iuirc Dougbis Kendell officiated 
at funeral services on Tuesday iifter- 
noon .-It H ayw ard’s Chapel. Intor- 
I inttnl in Htitley M em orial Gtu’dens 
j followed the servicc.s.
I Tuesdtiy, April ’20. from Thomson 
i tind Irv ing  Funorid Chapel in Vic- 
toriti. Rev. '1'. Wescolt officiated, 
j titid the services were followed by 
crcm tition. ]
S O U G H T  A T  
I S L A N D  V I E W









NEW SHIPMENT 1x12 ROUGH CEDAR 
EDGE SIDING; per M   ........ .
%x8 CEDAR BEVEL SIDING—
Ideal for U tility Buildings; per M...,..
WAINEY 
. . .  125.00
 39.00
GmrsIemSimlkes
Bdlo. of 25 PC S...  -50c Bdle. o f  75 p c ,s .. . . . . ...1.50
0674 FIFTH ST. lumber LTD. 656-1125
B /m /M V S
, W i l H :
rO U T tS  CMMDA
Our Display of
Is Always Kepli 
Up to Date
Thorp i\ro cards for every 
kea.bon of the year as well 
IK .special oocasions and 
nnnivorsnrio.s.
. : k  , . '
Come in at your loi.suro
C ' and, ■" ! ' ' ■
SHOP AT OUR BUSY 
CROSSROADS'-" 
DRUG STORE




Fnlrlcht Hay lltf'tnvTiy mwt West Kaimlcli Uaait
A.M. „« ,)(» P.M. SUNDAY,. Z. P.M. . .. 6 I ’.iU,.
v],Au::egg is ;tn egg, w hether it Ix? 
boiled, fried , poached, scram bled , 
throw n a t ,p61iticaLnieetings, b r : in F  
b ib e d v ia t : :  C hristntas] vm ixed^': %  
brtindy. At least, tluU’s w hat I  used 
to think, bu t now I know differently .
A p.oarenlly  the poultry  industry  
has .spent million.s o f  d o lla rs  devel- 
dpirig beautiful; white] eggs,' designed 
' to n iee t the N orth A m erican  p re fe r­
ence for food th a t i.s encased  in 
sldrile  shiny w hite packages, and no 
doubt everybody.is delighted by t'heir 
sucecss,;X thaL is'everybody; w itlLoh^ 
e.xcoption, m y wif<;.
F o r som e reason,: ex p la inab le  only 
because of the fem inine m ind, she 
has alw ays fell tha t white, eggs w ere  
strictly; ;for the] birds;; and,, th a t the  
only kind \yorth ea ting  wore the 
brown v a rie ty . ;I’ve jtointed bu t, 
on a  num ber of occa.sions, ju.st how 
silly this was, and proved sciontific- 
ally  tha t the shell color in no w ay 
affects the] food value o r  taste , but 
husbands will realize ju s t how far 
this got m e. A fter all, what: answ er 
1.S thei’O; to: “ I don’t care , r  ju,«t like 
b row n;eggs” , ,',
RAISKI) lOYlOItUOWS 
Up to quite recently we have man­
aged to indulge this fancy l)y a lot 
of diligent searching through the 
local fond stoi’cs, though believe me, 
it has not al\va,vs been e!i,sy. ’Die 
usual r<’si)onse from the shopkeeiiers 
has been raised eyebrows, sur»ercll- 
iou.s .sniff,s and luok.s that imply; 
“just , what ..sort of a cuke is thi.s, 
wanting brown eggs”.
Neveriheless some Coutf? tie oli-
tained on an ’’under the countor 
niul,'](lon’t ;lbt any one know, it m'iglit 
lower; the tone, of the eslabllshmcnt”, 
basis 1)111 ]iib\v,] tliaiiks td dhiyierflck 
enc.y, of the , liig iiutter ;ind egg bar­
ons, tli(>white].sht«ll,s have'coniplete- 
ly. taken,over and ] llnv bi'bwn .ones 
are almost jis eytinet as ;dodo, birds, 
(::oTj»:;('oi''b’,ioii:]'Dii’ ]-../.]';
; Trying to be . helpful I suggekted 
that nu”;spaiis(t.'Wetir; a ] pair of: eol- 
bred.]'glasses w’hUeU.sbe ate : her;, 
breakt'asi soft liolled, but. this didn't \ 
..seem]' to rouse,; much] enlhuslasiTi,. 
]nor, did:the;Idea that]ail eggs;shnuld 
:l;K>; dipped In a ;cold coffee, solutton./j 
“That, would be cheating”, I was 
told.''
Then ,she \vas struck by inspir.’i- 
tlon, “The logical way to solve this 
proldorn Is to kuei) our own chickens.  ̂
VV'e can save a lot; of money llud | 
way, and hiive all the fresh brown 
eg,gs that wo want”.
;We've ,'ins| finished putting this! 
plan Into operation, 'rhero was six 
dollars for fcm'e! posts, ten ilollnrs, 
for w'lro, five dollars for, feed, nnd 
a few more dollars on otlu'r ns.sorled 
llcnus ,and r mu,sb admit that, T am 
not qiiho sure how.' all .this is (.avhig 
us mone.y, tad maybe that’.s hw.'uis'e 
f never \vas much good at: cconom■ 
icR, npd Its;nice, to know that wo'vc 
been loglcal iu solving mir" problem, j 
OVK DIFFin'l.,TV - ■' ■ ' >
,; (',>f course,' thcro lii 0110 small dlf";! 
flculty left, hut f ,iusf sent off the , 
following letter e'dnl .lh.ai should fake ,
cnro fif it* ' I
; l:>e/ir Ann T.andcrsi , j
] I havb a problem, Can :you - 
. .(oil .] me. wdicrc I : can find . sl.x j 
' weh-beliavcd hMW, lli.'d W'ili, lay t 
)ioth’ng but brownA’jjgs, 1




airci'aft during take-offs and land- 
ing.s is one of the method.s under 
sludy by the council, said the lellc.r.
UAKARI) REDUCED 
Som e airport.s a rc  v irtually  bird
sanctuarie.s, the le tte r noted, but the ] ...............  .... .......
em ploym ent of falcons has reduced | T>IT“ 7 r 'e ‘K rT ‘? v rr ‘ 
the hazard  to a irc ra f t  rem arkab ly , i U r
F alconer F ra n k  Beebe has been 
experim enting  w ith  the falcons fi-om 
his pi’operty in the Island View area  
under a , g ran t fi’om the National 
R esearch  Council. The tr.aining has 
brought indignant prote.sts from bird 
level’s in this d is tric t tha t tho falcons 
are! needlessly killing m igrato ry  
b irds.
S trong supporter of the olijcctors 
is Councillor R a y  Lam ont. But 
Councillor] Phillip  Benn does not 
.agree. ,1',
“ There; a re  m ore b irds killed] by 
hun ters in C entral Saanich th a n  by 
fa lcons,” he contended last week.
: Coun. L am en t’s s tand  was, support­
ed by Bud M icheil, 2598 Islaiid yievv';!
Road, ;who told .council: “ I  have 
seen 10 or 12 seagulls dead on the 
fields a t  Island View, hnd they w ere 
killed by lalcbns. ; Beebe seem s; to 
think; he. can tu rn  falcons, loosexon 
anyone’s: p ro p erty .” ,;] .;;:■ ].];
CAUTION, ;SUGGESTED ! ,]].;;;]x]':]x;'
. 'C au tio n  in]-dealing] .with' the!;cqrpr. 
p lain ts W’as] suggested  d jy]R eeve 41.;
Gordon Lee.
“ We had b e tte r  m ake enquiries 
before we overstep  ourselves,” he 
urged. . -
H is suggestion to check w ith the 
m unicipal a ffa irs  departm en t in the 
m a tte r  w as endorsed by council.
M r. B eebe’s federal licence to con­
duct the exporim cnfs has now ex- 
piredv "co u n c il;]w as :]info)’nied, and 
any  fu rth e r oxperim ent s com e with­
in  the jurisd iction  ;ofx provincial au ­
thorities.
]] The le tte r from the National R e­
sea rch  Council w as in reply  to au 
e a r lie r  request: for. inform ation from 
C entral Saanich council.
The le tte r sta ted  th.at the falcons 
w ei’c not being trained] p rim arily  to 
kill, bu t ra th e r  to sca re  other birds 
:aw ay from, a irports. ' ,  r  ;]
“ They (the falcons) m ay  only kill 
e igh t o r ,10;]gulls p er m onth ,” the 
council said. , ']
CONCERT AT CLAREMONT TO 
FEATURE CITY PLAYER
Application to rezone pi'operty a t 
Island View B each  from  ag ricu ltu ra l 
to, com m ercial use w as ■I'cceivcd by 
' C entral Saanich council la s t w e e k  
1 from , Mr. and M rs. N. ,T. .G rabas, 
operators of Island View B each R e­
sort."].];;,''Ax . ,]''
The ] cafe and reso rt, ' which : in­
cludes a  go-kart track , is p resen tly  
operating  as a  hon-conform ing use 
On agricu ltu ra l la n d .;] ]]] ■;', 
Councillor Tom ; M icheil] said he 
had alw ays thought th a t the pro­
perty  w ss zoned com m ercially  ] and 
the applicants s a id ,] they ; only ]] r e ­
cently discovered th a t th is w as not; 
the case. ''T,
; ;A])plication W'as approved ]unanim-, 
ousiy by  council and a public h ea r­
ing; .will ;-be';called:]', ] ] ] ; x ] ] ] ] . ]
In their application,] M r, and  ]M rs. 
G rabas inform ed council th a t the  
go-kartx Irack ] w ill.n ev e r be en larged .
; H ans Siegrist, first cellist \vith the 
j Victoria Symiihony O rchestra , will 
■ 1)0 the guest .soloist, a t the spring  
j concert to be i>rcsented by the  Pen- 
! insula Concert O rchestra  on Thur.s- 
1 day evening,- April '29, at. eight 
i o 'clock in the C larem ont senior sec­
ondary  sc'nool auditorium .
T he orchestra  o p era tes  w ithin the 
Saanich School D istric t night school 
program , under the  d irection of 
D erek M cDermott.
Included in the p ro g ram  a re  selec­
tions from Bach, Handel, G ilbert 
and Sullivan, Von Suppe’s “ P o e t and 
P e a sa n t” and the “ Caliph of B agh­
d ad ” by.Boildieu. ]
A ssisting in the concert will be the 
Mdtchosin Corrimunity Singers, di­
rec ted  by D erek M cD erm ott accbm - 
xpanied] a t the piano ; by] P a u l Bacli- 
hous. The choir; wall sing folk songs 
and selections from  G ilbert and]Sul- 
liy an  and Handel.
P roceeds from th e  adm ission fees
will be 
ponses.
used to defray music ex-
. G R E G G ^ S -
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - V ictom  
— . PHONE EV, 4-50’2:-5 ' -
.];:,';]];'"Cood!„Selection:- d t .':„];
] S a a ^ i c l i t ® i i ] ] i y r s ® r y ]
Ciiltra Avenue, Sasiiiichton
652-1476 tf
M.V. MILL BAY 
L,eaves Brentwood every] hbxir, 
from 7,30 a,mi to 6.30 pxm, ] 
Leaves ; Mill :]Bay a] ev ery : hour ] 
] : from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays ] and Holidays—Extra
]] ';;;trips," ,x :;::.x ';x"-,v ;';x" ,:r.:-: >. 
Leaves Brentwood at 7,30 p.m.
and 8.30 p.m. ':,;:,,'V,",],,];]; V;,]v; 
Leaves Mill Bay at 8.00 p.m. and 
';]; 9.00 p.m.
'': tCoast] "Ferries]' L td . ]
Phone: Phone;
Mutual 34481 EV 2-T254
Vancouver Victoria
>lN'D]
']g i a :A'.']
Brentwood Bay» V.I. 
k  k  k  k A.A.A.
M a r in e  V ie w  D i n i n g ,
Open Until 9 p.m. Daily
Delightful accommodation overlooking beautiful 
Brentwood Bay
e x c ;b .i ,l i !1n t  p i s i l i n c i -
Your H osts . . .
“]';]]],,]!];]],:;]]] AND DES GEARING
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STITCHED MOCCASIN
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North Saanich Future In Balance
(Continued Fi’om P ag e  One)
1
W ednesday , A pril 21, 1965
Subdivision
SPO K ESM A N fo r  th e  sponsors has promised th a t  the new ly approved  subdivision on th e  slopes o f M ount
N ettdon  will be one of th e  finest in British Colum bia. Such 
a n  a ssu ran ce  offered a f te r  m in iste i’ial approval is gained 
can  only  be ea rn est. T here would bo no o th er possible 
in te rp re ta tio n .
T h e  a d v e n t of a h ighly  developed, a ttra c tiv e ly  
p la n n e d  subdiv ision  here will be welcomed by m any . If 
w e accep t th a t  developm ent is inevitable, then  we m ust 
se ek  th e  m o st a ttra c tiv e  form  ot developm ent. T erm s of 
th e  sp o n so rs’ descrip tion coupled with the  re s tr ic tio n s  
im p o sed  b y  th e  governm ent will ensure a s ty le  of subdi- 
vi.sion w hich  w ill a t tra c t v isito rs and perm anen t resid en ts .
W hile w e recognize these  fea tu re s  of th e  new  develop­
m e n t  we m u s t consider an o th e r aspect.
C e rta in  specific conditions have been la id  dow n by 
th e  m in is te r  of m unicipal affa irs  in g ran tin g  his approval 
o f  th is  developm ent. T hese conditions are in  ad d itio n  to  
a n y  o th e r  I'estriction or reg u la tio n  governing subdiv isions 
in  th e  area . If  th ey  are  desirab le  in th is  in stan ce , and  w e 
a r e  convinced th a t  such is th e  case^ then th ey  a re  also 
d es irab le  in  respect of o th e r  subdivisions.
M unicipalities in th is  a rea  m ig h t do well to exam ine 
t h e  conditions laid  down, and  co n tem p la te  th e ir  adoption 
in ; re sp ec t of a l l  such lan d  developm ents.
Lifelong d ream  of a  Californian i 
d en ta l surgeon to  .sail around the 
world cam e a  step  closer la.st week 
w hen the  40-fool sa ilboat Keewaydin 
w as launched a t  Ph ilb rook’s B oat 
W orks a t  Shoal H arbor.
D r. C. N. B acigalupi, of Healds- 
berg , Calif., p lan s  to take  the new 
vessel on a  fi\'e -year world cruise 
sta rtin g  ne.xt y e a r  from  Sidney.
Dr. B acigalupi, with h is wife and 
one son, wiU take  the vesse l on a 
three-m onth  shake-dowTi cru ise  to 
A laska th is sum m er.
The sailboat is of fib reg las con­
struction with teak  woodwork and 
lias sleeping accom m odation for 
seven people. I t is fu lly  equipped 
down to I’cidio-telephono and freezer 
and is valued betw een $35,000 and 
.$40,000. It has a itx ilia ry  diesel 
ijowor, and w as constructed  by Phil- 
b rook 's over the past two years.
Spokesm an for ihe .Sidney boat­
ya rd  said there  is no shortage of 
new work
P hilbrook 's a re  p resen tly  building; 
;i vessel fo r the dep.artm ent of m ines j 
and two boats for the dep artm en t o f ! 
tran sp o rt. |
.Another $40,000 sailboat wall be ;
pji -I'- '
•> *  s -
V ft  ̂  ̂ K 's S *■ ' V»<r vft X  X  A  >Vk VsX
Keewaydin is shown all ready for launching
work on. „  , „  , ' -----  - -  42-foot ofLshore c ru i.se rr
but t loir I  rank  Bus.i, a  I’e b red i fo j-^ ^ 0,1 Felton, of California. This! 
Guelph, O ntario, businessm an now j vessel, to be com pleted ne.xt spring, 1 
iivang on Senanus D rive in C e n tra l , ^yjp tjg s im ila r in design to a north  • 
Saanich. This vessel w as d es ig n ed ! traw ler 
by R ay R ichards, naval arch itect
living at .Ardmore.
N ext fall. Philbrook’s will s ta r t
sea traw ler, with the cab in  a b o u t' 
three-fifths of the w ay back f r o m ' 
the bow. It will tak e  its ow ner on I 
a world cru ise . |
■; - g
. . .  .
, r ; -  X ,
V'.'"X'X ' ...
xXxXxXxx.X;
' . y  ■" ■
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett B aptist Church 
Brentwood B ay 
Services E v ery  Sunday
Fam ily  Worship . . . . . .1 0 .0 0  a .m .
Evening Sendee ...........7..30 p.m .
acres. N orth Saanich h as  approxi- 
m a te lj' 11,000 acres occupied by 
3,000 people. Sidney, which has 
been stead ily  expanding its  boundar­
ies in recen t years, now counts 2,500 
residents.
F inancially , says M r. Cummlng, 
N orth Saanich  could be  adm in ister­
ed well within the p resen t tax  s tru c ­
ture as a  self-governing unit.
P re sen t assessm ent values for the 
th ree  a re a s  a re  roughly: N orth
Saanich, $714 .million; Central Saan­
ich, $614 million; Sidney, $4% m il­
lion.
TOTAL REVENUES
C entral Saanich la s t y e a r received  
a  revenue of $309,000 fi’om a  37.5 
mill ra te  while North Saanich ra ised  
$278,000 from  32.1 m ills. In  each  
case  the figures include a  per cap ita  
g ran t of $16.
North Saanich has approxim ately  
70 m iles of rotids, som e of which a re  
not yet developed. ProvinciaUy 
m aintained roads would probably  be 
Patric iii Bay Highway, W ains Cross 
Road, M c T a v is h  Road and W est 
Saanich Road in the event of incor- 
i poration. The departm en t of high- 
I ways would also probably  contribute 
40 i>er cent of m ain tenance costs for 
secondary  roads such a s  Mills Cross 
Road. E a s t Saanich and  Lands E nd 
roads. C entral Saanich has 38 m iles 
 ̂ of roads.I  GOVERNM ENT HOLDINGS
I T here  a re  extensive federal gov- 
I e rn m en t holdings in th e  unorganized 
I a re a  of N orth Saanich. The ah 'po rt 
I is the la rg est, encom passing 1,200 
I acres. The E xperim en ta l F a rm  cov- 
I e rs 140 ac re s ; the P a ti’ic ia  B ay Ind-
k  ' k k k  k
Toy .which h as  aroused  criticism  j creased  its
in B rita in  and in C anada is available 
in  Sidney. I t  , is the  toy  guillotine 
which can be. used w ith g rim  reali.shi
Tlie homo is  the  firs t p lace to be­
gin to aid  our young people in re ­
spect to their m orals. The Bible 
says: “ Train up a  child in the way 
he should go: and  w hen h e  is old, 
he  will not d ep art from  i t . ’’ P ro . 
22:6. Environm ent is a  m a jo r p a rt 
of a child’s training and  the  hom e is
candidates fo r  behead- onlX Tlace the p a ren ts  have: the
opportum tj' to take control. H om e 
y-xi ^D v iro n m  e n t is
| l  RED CR O S S  NEEDS Y O U R  HELP
ian R eserve, 65 ac re s , an d  th e  Cole 
B ay R eserve, 680 ac re s . No ta x  • 
revenues a re  rea lized  from  these 
areas.
F ire  protection and  policing costs 
m ust not be overlooked. W hen N orth  
Saanich is  incorpora ted , no m a tte r  
how, th e  N orth  S aan ich  F ire  P ro tec ­
tion D istric t will p robab ly  be r e ­
tained in itially . The a r e a  will also 
be required  to support its  own polic­
ing and, while the  p re se n t system  
will p robably  be continued  th e  m uni­
cipality would p ay  its  sh a re  o f the 
cost, with the provincial governm ent 
m eeting the v illage sh a re  a s  it  does 
today.
If N orth Saanich  and  C en tra l S aan ­
ich w ere to am a lg am a te , M r. C am ­
m ing believes th a t th e  av e rag e  cost 
of fire and  police p ro tection  would 
come down.
INITIAL PROBLE-MS
If the people of N orth  Saanich  de­
cide to go it alone th e re  will be 
m any ad m in is tra tiv e  prob lem s to 
overcom e. A m un ic ipal office will 
be needed, for exam ple . A public 
works d epartm en t would have to be 
s ta rted  from  sc ra tch .
An am algam ation  w ith e ith er Cen­
tra l Saanich or Sidney would allev i­
a te  .such problem s to a  la rg e  degree. 
Instead, it would m ere ly  be a m attei; 
of enlarging the ex isting  s ta ffs  and  
equipm ent in the corporation  to p ro ­
vide service to N orth  Saanich.
A fter studying these and m any  
other points, M r. C am m ing h a s  
com e to a personal conclusion th a t  
am algam ation  of th e  th ree  a re a s  
would, in the long run , b e  in the  best 
in terests  of the S aan ich  Peninsu la. 
A t th e  sam e tim e, he  concedes th a t  
the  residents of N orth  Saanich  m a y  
not agree. B ut he  fee ls  confident 
th a t as tim e  goes by  an d  the popula­
tion increases, old d ifferences wiU 
be forgotten and  th e  w ay  will, be 
gi'adually  paved fo r one Saanich  
Peninsula m unicipality .
F o r the  presen t, he  favors incor­
poration of N orth Saanich.
mg.: ; ■ :■ , ■' _
M any people, including sev era l in 
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l^ O N C E R N lir i  th e  commuhity^^^^f^ hazards of P a tric ia  
^  B ay  .'Highway is f a r  from  d issipated . R ecen t su rv ey  by 
; S a a n ic h ' R eninsu ld  P ro tection] A ssociation in d ica tes  a 
w idelyi spread: and  very  deep concern  for th e  d angers  of
' f h i s y h i g h w a y x f i n k . ; ; ] ' : ' ' : ] '"  ..'iyx' :.x''v;x"'v'?;x]ix"':"'xx,/:'x_xx
T he .highwayx suddenly  cam e in to  a 'legacy xof tra ff ic  
;xbeybnd,ianyxit h ad  beenxihtendedx for.;; The opening up of 
X S w artz  ' B ay  xferry xterihinal," w ith  :i i ts | A^igh-
speed, heavy tra ffic  in to  th e  Penin.sula brought a  ŝ û  ̂
d e a th  in its  w ake.
C onsistent] appeals ifor con tro l; bfx!speeds:xhavex:fallen 
on  deaf eai's. T his d is ta s te  fo r controlling th e  speed of 
tra ffic  is not. th e  m onopoly of th e  highw ay au th o ritie s . 
■When ti'affic lig h ts  wei'e in sta lled , a t  Royal O ak fo r th e  
p ro te c tio n  of school ch ildren , th ey  were not h a iled  as a 
safeguard - T h ey  were popu larly  described as an  occasion 
fo r slow ing th e  fast h ighw ay  tra ffic . Concern fo r  th e  very  
young  is n o t ev iden t beyond  th e  hom e or school.
H ighw ays M inister P. A. G aglard i recently  s ta te d  th a t  
h e  would open up th e  h ighw ay  to  fo u r lanes. T h is woul^ 
rep re sen t an  ex pend itu re  of ab o u t $2 millions, he  fo recast.
: He: xwouldxtheh prepare; th e  cb n stru  
; few xyears’ t im e  a t a  co st of som e $20  millions; x 
X T  th e ir
su p p o rt of such  a  p rog ram . W hy no t spend th e  la rg e r  sum  
X n o w ?  xT he 'euestion  waCxnot im m ediately  anstvered.: ; 
xA : I^^ a  new  plan was , proposed by  the
p riv a te  in y estig a tin g  com pany from  eastern  C anada. The 
com pany  ca rried  o u t its  own su rvey  and announced  th a t  
;; th e  high'wayxriiQuldxconsistxof a freew ay ]from  V ictoria to 
K e a tin g  and  bCcbrhe a  four-lane highvvay to th e  north .
T he resid en t of ;th e  d is tr ic t was le f t x to  \vonder 
w h e th er th e  sw itch  w as in tended  as a perm anen t m easure 
oh th e  g rounds th a t  tra ffic  will h over reach m assive  pro- 
;portions in N orfh  S aan ich . or sim ply because th e re  is no 
•im m ediate convenient, m ethod of routing a freew ay  past 
th e  Patricia; B ay  A irport.
In, the m eantim e many local authorities have long 
contended that restricted speeds and effective policing 
would represont the answer without consideration of 
extensive m odification to the hi,ghway,
It is important, however, that; neither Mr, Gaglardi 
nor Saanich M.L.A., Mr. John Tisdallo. gain the impression 
that our interest and our concern has abated one wliit. We 
arc still very deeply conccrnod at the constant spectre of 
; donth hovering over a l l  using this rno.st hazardous high- 
,,, w a y .
S P R I N G  T E A  
A T  S A A N IC H T O N
O N - x M A Y '  Txx'^
by the lucky child ;\vho is given one. m eans of hum ane execution has a  
The string  is pulled, the  : b la d e ! p roper .place in society, and  particu - 
sw oops; down and :the p lastic  'figure la rly  in , a  less hum ane .society: 
i.s iieheaded. ; ; j They feel it: serves no , p roper func-
The toy has been defended by its i tiori as:: a .m a c a b re  thing of am use- 
Torontq h ian u fac tu re r a s  an  insti'uc- p ien t 
live plaything.
Few  critics  or proponents would 
be acquainted  : w ith the early  ,: stox-j’ 
of the in.strument.
: x 'fh e .; guillotine, was xihti’oduced in 
F ran ce  .in.;1792 a s  a hum ane m eans 
Of executing.;,condem ned . ci’im inals. ^
The French assem bly  accepted  the 
.I'econxmendation: o f : D r.;; .Guillotin 
tbatxthel'heW  instfunxent bexformally: 
adopted. I t  gained his n am e from  
th a t original m otion.
: : 'The . in.strum ent: is  n o t . Fx-ench a t  
;all,x but;;; h ad ;; already; x: been; jixsedvXin 
Scotlandx’A nd-;G efihany .;;; 'fliOixnew; 
instrixnxentsyirijlSth' cen tu ry : F rance , 
w ere built by a young G erm an nxe- 
clxanic . a t ; a ; cost ] to  . F ra n c e  in  the  
v icinity  of $10,000. T hey  soon paid 
for;: therriselves,.;asxthe;;French;:revb-
g ' y
t h e  responsibil­
ity  of the  p a r­
en ts and  it  tak es 
constan t care . 
Envix'onment: is 
ci'ecited by the 
relationship  be- 
- tw een pai'en  t  s  . 
WTie r  e  p a re n ts  
a r  e continually  
b ick e rin g  a ix d  
f i  g  h  t  i n  g  and 
. show no I'espect 
: for each  o ther 1
, , ch ild ren  w ill: soon: le a rn  
xPlans::; fo r ;:a  spring x daffodlL t e a ! llisrespectftil. x T h is ,:; M ads ; jo,,::;Uxe 
wore m ade by St. M ai’y ’s  W.A., ■ Ploco where they th ink only of; 
Saanichton;: a t ;.a, recen t m eeting  a t  >yqy x'egardless of |
is-isssss;
x ; ; .
the hom e of M rs. J . B ryce,
The tea  will be held a t  2 p .m . on 
•May ;l; in th e  ;bhui^ch“ h a ll .; ; xPlants,; 
hom e xxcqoking' and"] o ther xiteins'iw ill 
be on -sale.
It: w as also  decided to go ahead  
with;;the; painting; of :jhe;;'chixrch.j 
; “ The Comfortable. P ew ” w as the 
top ie  d iscussed;; durihg:" the  x' study
the  fa te  of: Others.x xGod says * the; 
husband ;is; j o  love . th e  ‘ ■wife; as " he 
loves :hiniself;;arid.;the;wife;;;is^;t^ see;
^he .ireveiehce:.;; h e r  : husband. 
Such a  relationship w ill do m ore to 
c rea te  a  right a ttitude  in the  lives 
; o f ;ybur.;children; .thWiVall: ybixrl little  
speeches.
; :  xEiiyironrrient; :is. created] by! lite ra ­
ture..xG cbd, food .builds, s tro n g 'b o d ie s  
and  so Xdoes good lite ra tu re  buUd
period. A jsm allx g if t ;  w as tendered  good jnxinds, bu t poor l i te ra tu re  ;\viU
;liitionary : govern m en t xxsteadily; in-x another p a rish ;
tOx Mrs.; XAtkin ixwho,] has,; m oved to
, T w o;;Sidney ; factions a re  : looking is also 
for new firem en .' ; : , Sidney
At th e  annual m eeting  of North 
.Saanich F ire  P ro tec tion  D istric t last 
w eek F ire  Chief G. .A. G ardner re ­
ported th a t there  w as a  dearth  of
the Civil D efence Officer in  
In his! la jle r  capacity ,' he 
is recru iting  auxiliary ;; firem en; for 
the civil defence organization.
The volunteer firem en face a  strin-
;ent: j r a in in g  p rog ram  and a re  on I
c o m ip t the m inds and also  the 
tno ra ls  of "our youth. L urid  ‘sex 
packed’ rixagazines, : ponxographiq 
lite ra tu re  sold under th e  guise :of 
a r t  and photogx-aphy, com ic books 
and other x such m a te ria l wUl ' nol 
build; good m orals. These cause  the 
m ind to dwell on tlie wx’on.g aspects 
of life and  create  probletns too g rea t 
for our young people to deal with, 
God’s Word i.s the bc.st of litex'a- 
tu rc . Keep it handy fo r all the fam ­
ily to  read,: I t  is  the only Book tha t 
will lead to a  right re la tionsh ip  with
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014
Canon F . C. Vaughan-Birch
EA STER 1 —  A PRIL 25 
“ Air Cadet W eek” ;
HOLY ATTV—-P atiic ia  Bay
Childx'en's In s tx T x c tib n -9.30,a .m : 
Morning] ;Prayei: j ] .  .11.00 aim :
;'ST,-;a N D RE  W’ sL s id jie y  ] ] ]
'C orpora te  Comrhunioh. . ;8.00 a.m :; 
Young . P eoples’
]: B reakfast; Meetiixg ...........S.45;a.m;;
;i C hildren’s ;;.. In s tru c tio n ::: 9.30 a!]m:x: 
; Chimch P a ra d e —
; Air C adet • Squadxxxn -
;' fe'x
United Church of Canada
Sidney Chai’ge  — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore, B A .
;];; ,, ',;] SUNDAY,xAPKIL 25 ■]; ;  •
St. P au l’ŝ—M alaview  and  F ifth  
S e r v i c e s . . . -10.GO and; ll,3 0  a .m . 
Sunday School . . . . . . .  i .lO.OO a.m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m . 
Sunday School . . . . . . - - .1 0 .0 0  a .m .
C entral Saanich U nited  Q iurches 
x'Rev. L. Clinton Johnston, B;Av
■ X; x]Phone 652-1315 ■ I  xx '.:
-
; Shady Creek, 7180 E . SaanlehxRd. 
xFarn ily  Seiwice and  Sxiixday X X 
xxS^^^^ . . .   9.45 a .m .
Brentwood, 7162 W est Saanich Rd. 
Tr-..-v,;K. Sex-vice and Church
call at all times. The auxiliai’y fire-j 
men a re  required  to undcx'tako train-1 
Ing and a re  only on call In omoi’g-
firem cn availab le  during  the day.
Evening and night is well-provided, 
he reported ,
; While the fire chief i,s propax’in g ; eney. 
to enlist new volunteer firom cn .to}. Both organizations a re  
fill the g ap  a newly-elected fire i for suitable candidates, 
trustee is also collecting x'ocrults.
Wing C om m ander S. R_ Gihbs 
nam ed to the board of trustees. M o
IS- 1J 
w a s j 
He
I God and .so prom ote the, best of 
morjils. Keep o ther good books 
ai'ound for thenx to  i-oad and  m onitor 
the ir listening hab its  on rad io  and  
TV. It is your rcspon.sibility to 
! c rea te  the highe.st of hom e environ-1 
looking I m ents for your children. Y our child’s 
I future rests in your hands,
X . ’ ' ,X  X ' , ; ' :
Xx.;x A d v e n t is t  GHurch
X  X RESTHAVEN DRIVE ] ;,kx:
. ;X'y • X .ff 'XX'', ' ' ; x : . . ; ' : ' X . ; , , ^
PA STO R  W. W . ROGERS
Sabbath School :; . , . . . 9.30 a.m. 
Preaching Service x . 11,00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1..30 p.m. 
Prayer Serjdce —- W ed.,; 7.30 p.m.
“FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel G at 12 noon. 
“T H E  VOICE O F PRO PH ECV” 
Sundays on follow ing radio 
stations:
CHUB, 8.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 a.m, 
OF AX, 9 p.m.
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x ; Former;] NOTlli jSannicif ]] to:ichor } luis ;l>iTn;;\vann!y hailed ]by atidi-
; wm bq nxtih; of jhe hour on Friday 4Utd (iriliê ^
;]]ev(ailhg'.,iii']]VIclo'Ha.'';]:]],]:;:;,;.]].,]' .' .]]:'̂ ,]|'
Gil Bunch, who; tfiught here n 
X dewvde ;ago,; .will present; a new ;
Greek play in'the McPher.son Play- j 
hoiise. His plnycrs will ho iitudcnis 
at Brentwood Conogo with mio young |
,' Indy. : i
Mr, Bunch is remembered hy| 
many student.s hero. Ho is also re- 
rnernbcred by tnany thoalrcgoerH 
for hhv memorable Medea, in which 
:; iwo;,si.udcni'S sot;the pace at a level 
be.vond the range of many pro fes- 
], ];slonals, ; Kato ] Uobortsqn and Chris 
; ]Morley took'tho lead with the former 
' 'jn the' tltlo role, '
]. ].Mr. Bunch’s X latest ]presontaiion
OFFERING PI..ATES DEDICATED AT ST. 
PAUL’S TO MEMORY OF HOWARD VINE
' x: .Four ■ hi’fls.s offoiing Idatcs were! drmors,' M', Wilson and famby, N.
' dedlc.ntcd; ,£U :,St, Paui’H United < Vini- and iamii.y, ,M, l,)ulmun .and 
Church on .Sunday morning by Rev., and Cal-
:: c. H,x WhitiiK)re];iii juemory; vd the I ]' i^dkpulaiv took:.qdacr 'ati the ' 10 
, lalo Howard Vjiw. , . .i a.rn..«'frvire,«n:,l';nHter Sunday,
Tho plnfes ;Wero given by cmin.slns} The fotir pintes complement the 




; I would-Ilko to .Sv'iy KOmothing about 
President, Johnson'.s .speech on Viol- 
nam, I remember the time Khnis- 
chev was In .North America, At his 
introduction to .Iohnson he said: 
have read your spoecho.s, Sir, and X 
,don!t like them,” He would not 
shake hands, Would that Lwere a.s 
,honeHt.]x " Not ] being X too;"Hovere]] In] 
judging: Johnson, facts arc ,facts. 
There has been an xintornational 
Control Comm.ssiqn In Vietnaiii .since 
19M, I,tp to half h dozl'n yojirs ago 
this commission noted! four] or five 
minor Infiltrations from the north. 
Let us iHit thi.s fact again.slwhat the 
U.S. did, and a.sk wliere justice lies. 
W’e and Brlfaln do our l)est to make 
ju.stlce lie. Is thiswl.se? It I.s dl.s- 
tortion (;if tael th:it make.s the world 
the unhealthy and dangerou.s placo 
It is. We n«.'d "tlie whole truth and ! 
nolhlnj; but the truth.” Only "the! 
truth .shall make u.s free.”
F. A. 'ITIORNLEY,!
Saunlehlon, B.C.
April: 19,; 1965, :
Wiso londor.s of Chttroh, .^tnte .and .«lnr*ioiv in 
senoi'al seem  to Lie atfreocl that, Iho root cause of 
all our troub les is tlia t
,:,\NOTHi':u'f i r s t ; ' . , ,"
If WindKor’,s Wits Knd dor-s hr:- 
eomv syndicated nationally, or In­
tel iiidionaU.v, it if to be hoptd th.tt 
voiir readmj will bo permitted 'to 
coiitihue x'.to jMijoy 'John’s ..column,] 
.■mother fli'.'Jl for Tlie Review,
“XT rt I v i? n r o u F  
S id n e y ,  JI.C..] , .!  •
April TO, 1965, ,
an alumbmm communion tray was ' 
dedleated ’,'To the Glory of God and; 
In Memory of Ijllian Annie Me.ars”,i
(by Air, ] Willtmore, 'rhe tray was 
■ ■'l,’he,V.,nr<vhis(nibed ‘'I'm jtie Gkjry ,qf j glvi’n. yai'lh.T to , thi,', chmyh by j givaai by },J, , F, ,\|ear.->, who Is on
] Goti ' and in .'Meuwry]] of; Howard';friends wf Mr, Vine..........  .|!ioaoi.oy ekle,c'uf'St, r,iurh..United
;;'.Vlh^*'''nnd'•'willv the;]name's •'of :|he I : Ou'jhe]iircvlous,:Sunday,x April, 11, | : C h u r c h . ' , , ''';
x'riK;. Covenant tfiat God made with Abniham, which primaide.s 
■ of life aufl; nntKmai xgovernmeni ovcrshatlow the \vhoh,v Bible from 
the TJth ehi>iUer;o( (Xeiifids, contains a clmi.se that vitally affect,s 
; the xAuglo-Sayon-Celtic Race, ;<lcscriblng us as "a nation ii,nd com­
pany ot nation.s,” olwhich Britain and the U..S.A.'have'borne the 
brunt o(, the cbnfliel again,st the a.Nisx forces of evil xthat challenge ■ 
,nol only us, but even AInilghty !Gml Him,s;e!f, That Covenant com 
tains a, foi’imtla that can uitcmly;.dofeal ,tho,se .subvca'sive. powers, ' 
-.01(1 finviiy .eslabli-di us on a j.>crfcetiy secure foundation that will 
x.give. poi’iH'tufd peace and providonill the hles.sing.s;wo so nrdentlyx 
crave. i.Sey DeuI, j ’.'̂ tli; chapter.1 It is the,ONLY pre.serIption, lit! 
thcAvoiid that will satisfy our every grievanct*: '
liearn tlie facts as dictated l>v niir (tn'ator Ilimseir, twcausc it 
coiK'criis every man, waman and child of iik. They constitute our 
only genuine “ Bill of Rights,” Anytldng to tlie contrary Is («oun. 
teri’elt nnd snnrloii.s,
Don't be like Ksau, whi) was horn to inherit all the benefits of 
this svf.mdrolls legacy, but d(,;spised it, thereby forever forfeittng 
hl.s right, ’IVm) late he liiseoveriarhhi tragle nii.stake and, de.spiic,' 
Ihtter burning tear.s of remorse, found It, hn|>ossible of recoveiy. 
Multi-million.s, like Esau—and fK-ssibly yonrself—rcnder? will lose 
this, exclusive Inheritance through ignornnee:or neglect; of these 
facts.
Our lilvniry has an abundance of nicrnture givlnir the desired 
Infomiatlrtn, widc'li non tnemlH-rs an- CAndlatly invife«I to consult,
Monday to Friday from UsOO a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
At 738 Fort Stroot — Phono EV 4.7031
VICTOEIA & DISTRICT 
BEITIBH-ISRAEL ASSOCIATION
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH
Fiw thyself from the fettoi*s of 
thir world, and loose thy soul 
from the pri.son of self. .Seize 




■ , , : ] ,
B ib le  G hapel 
Fifth  Street, Sidney! ;
' ]]EVEKY SUNDAY ] ',
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper .11..30 a.m 
Evening Service: 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY, AI’R IL  25 
;'''7.30,'i),m." '
;,']'X:, Speaker:];
Mr. Frruik Fre%ying of Victoria 
, .; WEDNESDAY . ] 
x';]],x',, 8] ,p.m„ '.„x 
Prayer and Bible Study 
FR ID A Y  ;;;'
Children’s Meetings, 7 to 8 p.m,
"’11113 is bfe eternal, that they 
ma.v know TIiiio the only true 
G(xl, and .Te.sus Clirist, ' whom 
Tliou has .sent.
!]:!:x'x'''',;;];:;;]j]'x;,
ASSEMBLY o r  GOD
OtK’X Ea«t Saunlcli Roiul 
UE\', I’. H. I'lcmlng, l*a>ifor 
Sunday Sk:habl ....10,00a.m, 
Moniing Worship , .11.00 a.m,
Evening SoiYlco .!..... 7.30p.m, 
x',,'Tuesday" '■"x,:':''."'.;,', „x 
Pr.'tycr and Bible Study 8.r)0[),rn.
"Friday'
Young I’coplo.s' Sendee .8.01,1 p.m, 




r -  r i lO N E  0.56-3501 —
.SL.NDAV, A l’l t l l ,  ‘Jfi
9.45 a.m.--Sunday School,
11,00 a.m .—Morning WorBhlp,
7.30 p.m,-“livening Service,
': Sermon T'opic: x ; ;;. : , 
; ‘mio Great Physician”
Pastor R. W. Prepchukii 
] A Friendly Welcome to All
CinilSTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
aro hold at U a.m, every Sunday, 
nl K. of P. Hall, FourUt St..
Sidney, B.C,
—  Everyone Welcome —
FOURSQUARE
g o s p e l  CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N, Beacon Ave, 
Rev. Irene E. Smith. X
050.3210
SEHVtCES 
Sunday School , , . ...,, m ji.ra. 
Worship 1
Evening .Sm’ice  ...... 7.,30 p.m.





Oanadirtiv Brltish-l.-rael AMtKd.atlon 
U,;v.inv 103, 570 Granville St,, V:;i)tcouver]'2,
' F.vund.’':t Tt> I W  ■ !
B.C.
16-1
Three ] 'Funeral Chapels" cledi,ca'tecl 
to thoughtful and understanding
COLWOOD
<4U 8M21
I . ,  '  ' ' : ] 'X"X' "ll"]
'W ednesday, April 21, 1965 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
K itchen  C abinets - Mill W ork 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
F ra m e s  - W indows G lazed 




9889 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
K itchen C abinets - K em odeling 
Sash - S tore Eixtiures 
C luirch F u rn itu re  a  Specialty 
F re e  E stiin a te s  
P .  A. PhU ipchalk (Pliil)
“ It I t ’s  In  Wood We Can Do I t ’’
TRANSPORTATiON
SiPiEY IM i
P ro p rie to r: Monty Collins 
A uthorized agenc for collection 
and delivery  of T.C.A. Air E x ­
p ress  and  A ir C argo betw een 
Sidney and A irport.
P hone for F a s t Service
PHONE 656-2242 
Fourth Street - Sidney




Tours - Courteous 
Service
S tan d  at. Bus D epoi
Phone 656-3314
P.O. Box 685 - Sidney
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N E 656-2912 
R esidence 656-2795 









p a i n t i n g  and  DECORATING
.xxxxv ; x.xxv Sprayxor... B rush
'Xx]xLX;PHdNE ] 6 5 6 -1 6 3 2 ! 'xx-v
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242S Q ueens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
E x terio r,' In te rio r P a in ting  
P aperhang ing  
F rc  T lstiniatcs — , 656-2529
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4-1925 - J. Dempster
ATLAS MAnRESS
CO. LTD.
MntlrcBB and Upholsicry 
Mamifacturc and Renovation 
2714 Qnadrn St. - Victoria, B.C.
BRUCE MANit
Backhoe W ork - Ditch Digging 
B ack  Filling 
And W liat H ave You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
S a?3dert® ii P ium biE ig  
E t  H e a t i n g  L t d .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney, B.C.
Phone 656-1811
Robt. Scholefield. D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S.
OPTOM ETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a .m .-5.00 p.m.
M onday through F riday  
2388 Iloacon Avenue - 656-2713
— E vening Appointmenra —
B r e i a t w e o d  B y l l d o z i n g
E x cava ting  • Liuid Clearing 
R oad Building 
PAUL BAUER - 6152-1.505
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 632-1716
Serving Saanich  Peninsu la  
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
V E N A B L E S
H E A T I N G  AND PLUM BING 
SH E E T  IMET.AL - 
Hot A ir & Hot W ater D istallations 
9824 FO U RTH  ST., Sidney, B.C- 
Phone D ay  o r N ight, 656-2306
PLUM BING and  SEA TIN G  
G overnm ent Bonded and 
R eg istered  G as C ontractor 
1620 K eating  Cross Rd. Phone 
B .B . 1, R oyal O ak, B.C. - 652-1597
UPHOLSTERY
Slip C overs - R ep a irs  - New ]  
F u rn itu re  - R e-coyering - Sam ples 
Boat Cushions - C urtains x 
G. ROUSSEU 
F ree  E s tim a te s  ; - :  656-2127
— 10651 M cD onald P a rk  "
 ̂ ^
BULLDOZERS
FO R  H IR E
" E xcava tions - ; B ackfills 
Roads M ade - L a n d , C leared
R. OLDFIELD
R oyal Oak OR 9-1884
s a M S M ,B ’S  
X , x / a N » i i V f f i
S heltered M oorage - Boats for 
H ire - B oats for C h arte r - W ater 
Taxi - Sm.all Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R ep a irs  - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achinists - Waldens
TSEIIUM  HARBOUR, 
Sw artz Bay Road 
O pera to rs: R, M athew s, C. Rodd, 
— PH O N E 656-2832 ~
39tf
OIL FURNACES  
A ND  RANGES
SALES - ! .SERVICE 
IN.STALLATION !! ;  .'
Five-Year Paym ent TIun
r.encrni Sheet Metnl Work 
Saanich Sheet Motal 
'GU 9-5258 ■ —! :. ;xEV5-715'l
1821 MA.IOR ROAD - H.R. 4
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third S t., Sidney • 656-2033
We B u y  and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , Crock- 
ery,  Tools, etc.
e
■ i . '  ^  '
MASONRY nnd CEMENT 
CONTOACTING' ';;"!,;',x 
—  Free EsUmutes —  
7501 Bnfit Snnnlch Rd., Sunnlchton 
-■ llio iio  652-22K1 - -
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build N IL A , or V.L.A. or 
conventional an low an 
$10.25 nq. ft.
F re e  E.4tlmnte» - No O bligation 
IMione 656-2512
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ereury  SnleH nnd S en d ee  
MereriilHerNi 
New nnd llHed M nlors 
•— Phone 6.30-2665 nny llm e ■ 
Iln ro ld  Doufi - 23»fi H ariioiir Rd 




FUIJL GARDEN SERVICE 
— E s tim a te s  F re e  —
Phone Sidney Florists  
656-1813 5tf
GULF DRILLING LTD.
W ater WeDs - Rock Q uarrying 
G eneral D rilling  C ontractors 
I'Tee E stim a tes  





We serve Chinese Food or Game 
D inner: G uinea Fowl, Pheasan t, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: 636-1812
: SLEGG BROTHERS !
Construction Ltd.
Biiildera of QiinUly IlomeB 
A Complete Rulidlng Service— 
Commercial nr Residential.
Wo will look after all financing, 
applicBtion pnperR, designing of 
your homo nr build to your plan. 
Como in and diseu.s.s your plans. 
No oblignlion.
Ph, 650-1125 - Evenings «.3(I-2B10 
97G4 Fifth St., Sidney
'■!.'.""'2R-tf
Hollowaysllower Shop
i«.0. Bo;Y613 - 6511-3313
Ih'ueon Avenue • Sidney, B.C. 
Fivenlng.s and Sundays 656-2660 
Flow ers for All Oeeuslons
inioorM Waved, AVIndows Cleaned 
Wallw Wanhed
PHONE 652-1797Alco Janitor Service
A. a  HOWE
860 Rardsey Rwul, Suanh'Utan 
.tlso ladtiJitrJal and, Commrre!!'d
' 47-tf
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 232(5 O R C H A R D  A V E .,  
c ap e  stoles m ade from  your o lder ! P lione EV .3-0167. 
furs. D etachable  collars m ade 
from  neckpieces. H ighest re fe r­




F OR SALE—C ontinued____________
GARDEN F E R T IU Z E R . W E  L L 
ro tted  m anure . 656-3309. evenings.
12-tf
> C R A C K E D  EGG.S. G LA M O R G A N  
'■ F a rm . 2tf
CHAIN-SAV’ WORK. T R E E  F.ALL- 
ing. wood cutting. Topping, free 




E xcellen t Accom m odation
A tm osphere of R eal Hospitaliry 
M oderate R ates
Wm. J  C lark - M anager
TOM’S TRA Cl’OR S E R V I C E ,  
plowing, ro tovating. etc., mowing, 
baling, com bining. Phone 652-1579.
4tf
’56 CHKV. 2-DOOR HARDTOP. E x ­
cellent condition. Phone 6.52-2367. 
o r  65t)-3133, a f te r  5 p.m . 16-1
ONE 5-11.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON 
motor. 656-2803 ;ifler 6 p.m . 16-1
SPRAYING, ROTOVATING. ROSS 
Leighton, Saanichton, 652-1375.
15tf
CONVALESCENT A N D R E S  T 
Home—Belgrove House, 1198 M ar- 
chant Ro.'ui, Brentwood B ay. 
Phone 6.52-1552. 12lf
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
I f i o m e ' s  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
F R E E  ESTIM ATES
Q uality  W orkm anship  
fo r People W ho Care





CONFOUND THOSE PESIGl” 
KITl'ENS!
I 'o u r of them  have been t;ondemned 
TO DIE!
Onl.N’ you can save them.
Call 65()-3H0 to avert the chopper 
and gel all four! 
iM.ake very  good soup)
15-2
TO PSO IL $2.50 YARD. WE WILL 
lay  out your lawn. Phone EV 4- 
7941 o r  EV 5-6027. 13tl
FOUR-CYCLE BRIGGS - S'PRAT- 
lon ree l-type  m ow er. Phone 656- 
3601. 13tf
C H ILD R EN 'S SAND BOXES, 4 FT . 
4 ft. X 8 in.. w ith sand. $6 del. 
EV 3-0047. l ‘h f
WANTE1>—Continued___________
TO BUY ACREAGE, W ITH OR 
without buildings. P hone 656-3872.
16-3
TRANSPORTATION TO AND FROM 
Victoria. P lease phone 656-2813.
16-1
LAWNS TO CUT. FOR INBORMA- 
tion call 656-1151. 16-1
HELP WANTED
FOR SALE
SOOT-AWAY AND FU E L  OIL CON- 
ditionor. G oddard Cliemic.als L td  
P hone 656-1100. 48tf
F R E E  — C H iav E N  FE R T IL IZ E R .
You haul. Tiie Oaks P o u l t ry . 
F a rm , Downey R oad. Y G tf'""*’
RO'l'OVATING. FOR TH E BEST 
in g.arden cultivation. Powell. 
656-2801. 12tf
T A PE RECO RD ER — TELECTRO 
Stereo M aster, 3 speakers, 2 
m icrophones. In  new condition. 
Cost ap|)ro.x. $475. A b a rg a in  now 
a t .$250. Phone 652-2227 a f te r  6.30 
p.m . 15tf
"s ID N E Y "^  D A M
Rei’ular deliveries throughout North
Saanich, and featuring Island F a rm s
CHAHUAHUA P U P P IE S . 6 W EEKS 
old. $25. Phone 656-2640. 16-1
RHUBARB FO R  SALE. 901 VERD- 
ier Ave., Brentwood Bay. 16-1
■■ W R I G H T ’' RECIPROCATING 
pow er saw . I’cconditioncd. $1.50. 
Phone 652-2052. 16-1
’55 BUICK. H.T.. STICK SH IFT. $100 
and take over i>ayments. Phone 
656-3455. 16-1
T W O  CH ESTERFIELD S, O N E  
a rm ch a ir, one upholstered rock ­
ing cha ir. $10 each . 656-3110. 15-2
33-FT. OXBIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily boat. M ake reasonab le  
offer. Phone 656-2485 . 5tf
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
jr . /L td . ; :  :,x!''x,.
’We O verhaul .Au'craft. M arine & 
Industria l ] M otors, G enerators, 
; ;  S ta rte rs , : E tc . ! .
H. C. STACEY 
B us.: 655-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
C y s t o m
L e v e l l l i i g  -  C u l t i v a t o r
'  M cTavish Road
.X.'-Cx'-'■; . .■XX'"XX
F o rm erly  of
B. LEHMAN 0 -
u'" ' «  /.''j..9561 C anoni j'-.
YCxAXx ,x 16-8
JOHN ELLIOTT
EliEC TR IC A L CONITIIACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. C edar Poles 
and  P r im a :^  L ine 'Work:
' S w iirtz ; B:iy'': ̂ R d . i '  65G-M32;
P e iita  Diesel 
A qnam alic 
The B est M arine E ng ines Built! 
S ales and Service
SHOAL IL \R B O R  MARINIiJ LTD.
H arb o r Road ; - 656-1013 tt
Let us o.si.imalo your mew 
garaRC, carport, cabinet 




I ’lioue 63(1 1125 • 9761 I I  fth SI.
-.xx '■■! M"lt
VAM VEIN : : 
LANDSCAPING
382-0.'!27
1,.awn.s Pr(,’pared  - P lan ting  - 
Roekei’ies - Rockwalb; 
N tilural Stone W ork - TrwK 
’I’oppod and Felled - Stunip.s 
Reinoveil - Uardcn.s Cl(.:aiK;d 
Up. X: ■
C H dlC E  CORNER LOTS 
N ear V illage cen tre , e ach . ; .$3,000
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION 
Thoroughly clean throughout a  n d 
I’eady to m ove in . Two bedi'ooms. 
utility  room , firep lace. Low down 
paym ent, easy  te rm s , x F ull p rice  
•.$S.500':':';'
N EA R SCHOOL! AND SHOPPING 
-'XCE.NTRE ]; !"!.;'■■
One a c re  vvith, 3-bedroom hom e an d  
outbuild ings X": . $ 1 1 , 0 0 0
X ' , ' : ' . .  , / X  . X . , . , . ]  '
2% A CRESjW ITH  WATER V IE W ! 




SIDNEY REALTY LTD. 
656-2622





Ci'eam, Cott age Cheese 
Egg.s and B u tte r  
Phone 656-1731 o r 656-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
© T O P P IN G  © SPR A Y IN G  
® FALLING © SURGERY
© BUCKING ® PRU N IN G
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
F ully  Insured 
G R E  E N L  E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341 "
'■ ' X 34tf
LARGE SPACE H EA TER . TANK 
and stand, $20. 656-3176. 16-1
18 PIE C E S OF %-INCH P IP E . S-FT. 
lengths; 106 y a rd s  of 2-inch m esh  
w ire netting, odd lengths. Phone 
652-2197. 16-1
ENUMERATORS—MEN AND WO- 
mcn for taking of nam es for 
Gre;itor Victoria City D irectory in­
cluding N. Saanicl: and  Sidney 
a reas. Accurate spoiling .and leg­
ible liand-vvriting necessary . Ap­
prox. 6 weeks work. 7W hrs.. 5-cIay 
week comm encing approxim ately 
M ay 1st. Sl.OO per hr. Apply in 
own handw riting sta ting  age, 
phone num ber, etc. to B.C. Direc­
tories. 100 E ast 4th Ave., Vancou­
v e r  10. B.C. 16-1
ONE H.B.C. 12X9-FT. R O PELESS 
w all tent, used one season. $75. 
One Royal portab le  typew riter. 
$2(). 656-2100.' 16T
8 8 , 8  8 8" 8 !
X :X;X,;':
8 8 ! 8 8
GRACIOUS ! COLONIAL AND
COSY 'TWO-BEDROOM :
'  ■'  ' ■ "  X'  ■■ '
HOME
...........
D ream  kitclien, full basem ent.
' .X :X ' 
'oo]'.'"!x'!xx.X
NORTHERN ELECTRIC TO, 18-IN- 
screen . V ery good order. $37. 
EV  6-3098. ; '  : ' ; 16H,
Spiimihg w h e e l, in  e.xceUent condi­
tion. $125; caiwed black oak corner 
cupboard. $100; Welsh d resser, $75; 
com bination china cab inet and di'avv- 
ers. $85; w a ln u t  gate-leg table, $65; 
vv'alnut' tea w agon w ith  g lass tra y , 
$60; spinnet desk. $80; sec re ta ry  
bookcase, $125; m ahogany highboy 
with m iiTor. $50; an tique  loveseat, 
$125.x:x':,', 'x;'''!x';i.>x
W ANTED: to  Buy: Antique and
Good F u rn itu re .
F R T ^ C IS  X EXCHANGE : 
9812 F ourth  St. — Sidney
-  P hone 656-3515 — X X F ! :
SALESMAN WANTED. MALE—UN- 
usual opportunity , high commission 
ea rn in g s  vvith a  grow ing 61-year- 
old com pany selling world-famous 
G oodyear m ain tenance products. 
Rod T orino earned  over $24,000 
(not typical, but indicative of po­
ten tia l) la s t y ea r. M. W. F rank  
oarned  over $13,000. Age no biu*- 
rie r. D iversified year-round line. 
No in v es tm en t req u ired . We take 
ca re  of a ll financing, shipping and 
collections. S ta i't on! part-tim e 
basis  if you like. W rite  Consoli­
dated  P a in t & V arn isli (Canada) 
Ltd., E a s t  Ohio BIdg., Cleveland. 
o h io .;:u .s .A . "  X; X:,;;;;; :: : ;i6-i
HELP W ANTED—-Female
X X r ! " xA V O N  CALLING LADIES IN 
S aanich P eninsu la  to  rep resen t 
Avon in  convenient te r r i to ry  close x ]
to your home: P hone  EVx 4-7345,
, x - x : x ' • ■ ■ x ' . ! x , v - . x - x x . : .  . 1 4 . 3evenings.
 p rice  $20,000. Open to offers oil h ea t and fireplace. L arge
te rm s  will be  considered. lot, fruit trc'cs, country setting , «>,
’ 00 Brentwood d istrict. F o r quick <x
•sale, $13,500. 1191 C larke oc
Road, Brentwoixl B ay.
) t".;:-! 'rV.wY. ‘ 'v!XX'■ y'y;-
‘'.Y j] • '■■7L;F' ;
SLEGG BROTHERS
■TO
: Jo h n  % u c e & .
John  H icks - 
Bill M acLeod -
00
™ FliKE ES'l'IMATI^ ■-
135
MISCELLANEOUS
R 0 S C 0 E ’S UPHOLSTERY -  A 
cotnploto upholstery service at 
rensoimhio rah’s. Phone 656.1563, 
IHI51 : j
BOAilDING: DOGS AND CATS.
Mirlmoi WilllimiM Boarding li n d 
Training Kennels, Patricia Bay 
Highway, (152-3112.̂ ^̂^̂^̂^̂ ; 4
A ttrac tive  sm all re lirem en t hom e on 
F ou rth  Street;, H as living room, cab i­
net kitchen, one la rg e  mid dno sm all 
bedroom , large  u tility  room, and a t ­
tached  garage . Oil stove and fridge 
included. Offered ]at the low! ))rice
.'df]$6.2oo.'"' ''.'j!x''':;";:",x,:;■.',
656-].15:l M r. Elwoll 477-3988
F O R ;t l IE  LARGE FAMILY 
Well-kept: older home, clhse to Beacon 
Avenue, Hn.s la i'ge  cabinet k itchen, 
liv ing room , 5 bedroom s (or 4 and  a 
don, if you p re fe r ) . Utility room , 
.shed, and cai’(K)rt. On sew ered co m ­
m erc ia l lot, a t  the  a ttrac tiv e  p rice  o f  
$9,500.
656-1154 Ml’, Elwell 477-3988
6-ROOM BUNGAl.OW 
ON 1,4 ACRI’IS IN SIDNEY 
ONIftY $9.8(10 
A good opporlnnily  for a m an with 
a! hnm rner a n d  .saw, I,oention is 
g(wxl. nnd (h(> hoiisi' is very  livnddo 
and can ho com pleted as a sp a re - 
tim e pro,ieot, P i'operty  can be sub­
divided and Is on sow er nnri w a te r .  
VLA possihili)’a 's  <''on\c in and le t’s 
ta lk  it OVUM'. :
6 5 6 4 1 5 4 6 5 6 - 2 4 2 7
SIDNEV SEAVIEW 
0N1:.Y;1 YEAft 01J>
A solid, vv('l|.hiill( home on lwf) lot.s 
close to Ixau'h, Living room with 
fireplace, modern kitclien, .3 bed­
rooms, finished hasenieiit, liris’e-ln 
garage. . Asking: $16,400. Urgent 
sale, your offei’ eonslderetl.
656-1151 ; :K: Drost x656-2127
GORDON llULM E lVr'D.
X; . ; "2442 Beacon Avoj'Sldaey !.
j  LTD - 
656-2801
s S 8 8 8 8 8 S 8 S 8 8 8 
NTM xM .M :M ! M!‘m!xm
.:X;'X;" :.;X" ■ ,.'/X X,'" , x; "■
LOOK !
T ER R IFIC  SPECIALS X
FROMix'x"'''!'!:;; .r/xx:;
' " xM O R R i s o N C ^
W HOLESALE
: "'' x ,/;:: 'r ;:;" ! jD E P T .''"
.55 CHEVROLET 2-TON
Flat. Deck. Stock 52726A. ,x $574
55 M ETEOR
X V-8, rad io , hea te r, signals, sea l 
coyers. Stock 42388A!.. , .  .$471,
56 M ETEOR
v-8, h ea te r, signals, seat: covers. 
Stock .51446A  ........- . ............  $810
656-1125
X x : ' X : : X i X . " ' . X ' ? ' : " . . . ' X ' -
NEW NHAx HOME IN MARYLAND: 
‘‘Save S500; w in ter w orks j  bonus
1078 sq . ft. of living a re a  th a t con­
ta in s  tliree  bedrobnis, L sh a p e d  din­
ing-living room , plus] ax - - ̂  - ’
C atw rik.: : X !
B lacktop drivew ay, roughed in fu tu re  
batliroom , fu tu re  rum pus; room  and 
bedroom  down.
M onthly , paymont.s, including; taxes.
! ! ! ' ; X ; "  ::'X ..■ Y  .X
$103; / W'x'.'j : l l t f
WOMAN TO CLEAN SU IT E . ONCE 
a  week, no w axing.' C an  pick-up. 
Phone 384-3421, 16-1
WAITRESS FO R  C O F F E E  BAR. 
Sidney News and  S m o k e s .' Phone 
656-2423. 16-1
DAYTIME;: M U SH R O O M X PIC ra 
P a rt-tim e  to s ta rt. 656-2369. T6-2
GIRL TO W O R K  PA R T-TIM E A 
V A irport. F o r inform ation  conta
X'xMrs’!"







,  i y : '-
xx'xx:!':
 _________ x:':'"':;:*::!':
. . for bakery
’'“ "o  656-19-16, I
XXX'XX! 'X '.X X X X :, . ' i X - X X ' X : ; : - l f :  i n ; ; : ; ,
 ___
■ ■ x«"X;:x:X:X'x!:xx::FOR R EN T r :'::x]''''x!̂ !"'!x!x;"; 
xx;*'
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  BUSI-
M nr* 1 rl i » T5 x , . T5 r»̂  * CKO '
...
ness -X lady, Brcaitwoiod B ay  j ; 652-
. . . - ' A : .x1644.x'!,:!''X"X!':::"x 16-1
FOR RENT
SELFrCONTAINED THREE-ROOM  
w aterfron t i)onsioner apartm en t. 
Downtown Sidney. B ox  , Z, The 
Review , or phone 656-3190. xl5tf.
TWO-BEDROOM SUITE. 





DDGGY WASH: CldPPING AND
WJir.hiiig of till i)i'c«lH. Ptxxlles 
!ire our specialties. i.)ouRlas nt 
Clnvcrdale, EV 5-969(1. 4tf
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
aftA'i''Aralnvloiw A v e .' 
Sidney, H.O.
PHONE G5B-2105
Read 'the Review I
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
.Sidney Cloim-Up. Bay Itowcott, 
(156-1920. 24lf
B H W i y 's H c i i  'R K P A m ''^ F O R
flnit-clafia (mrvlce and top.quaUty 
workmnn.vihip, Samts-day fiorvicc 
on all repalr.s: 25 year.a' experl 
eneo, Bat.lHfacUon guaranteod, 
Ot»po.si(.e Wlrgg V)ro.-i, Lumber, 
9709 Flftl) Six, Sidni'v, (15(P1555.
" ' '/ ' j x :  x']'x4:itf
■(’USTOM " ROTOVATING' ' Clli.?l'I. 
v.'tting and hlaiie wr»rk, II, Leiv 
man, 65M707, : : ‘i 4011
.S t. o c ic
 ...$.'>68
,/x,;j;^!NATIONAL „!!,,",,
Has the'Gar of Your Choice 
1961, FORD Fairlam? , l-Dix .Si'dwi. 
Custom radii!), dc luxe trim, sliow- 
iTKim condition.
" " NOW■ ' • ■
$2295
1963 FORD 301) Sedan. W hllcwnlls, 
lie,alcr, dcfro.xter, xignalK, fintHlied In 
lovely Ounge Blue, low tnik'agc, 
NOW 
■ $2195
TREE BUCKING, FELUNO AND 
topping. I'huae (».Mi'3ift2. 4iii
'INTEIUOTt DI1(X)RAT1Na, 'AI.TER. 
atlonM and repairs. No ,|ob too 
amall. Reasonable nilcR. Phone
' 6r6.‘2143. :■ 4HII
  .
1963 .STUDEBAKER 2-D)'. .Sedan. 
Automatic tr/uis., only I.OOO itiilcs, 
one owm'r, ciov? hlTory ear, custom 
radio.
MDU?
' , .$1895, , , ■
1963 S’rtlDKBAKEIl 2-Dr, Hardtop. 
Ituckct ,xc(dc, 1'<.iM4h('dloor, 2.s'.) V-8
'iiti,'. ti.aM't f/vl
viay) interior, Goxl new $1300.
• ,'NO'W 
■ S2395
N A T t O N A L
M O T O r - tS
64 T»eftpf‘nt,rih1e VearH In 
Dm AUtomohDe BuHiaesa 
EV 4-8174 811)








■,'4309A" : , . , : x . x . x , . .  , x .  . . . .
5G PLYMOUTH 
X V-H, (lulumatlc:. drive, 
heater. Hignals.
Stock 51123B 'i;;;.:.;X ■,:!;■'
56 MONARCH
Automatle drive, radio, heater, 








TWO-BEDROOM HOM E, ] GAR.AGE, 
w orkshop .and g a rd en , .$60 m onth. 
"P h o n e ,656-1463. ■ x]V'':'',X"X.;,;,xx;. X,'l6tf;:"'"'"
i -XX: '/' X-'
:::
ONE-B E  D R  0  O M APARTMENT. 
Apply suite 9, Seaci’c.st A partm ents 
o r  phone 656-'2.520, a f te r  6 p.m .





2-BEDROOM D U PLEX  
C orner F iftli and M alaview  ! 
F o r d irec t inquiries on the alwve, 
phone . . . BILL KNdW LES,
NEW  BACHELOR SU ITE, D E E P  
Cove, w aterfron t. F u lly  furnished 
and h e a te d .! F ridge , stove, w asheri 
firep lace, patio, c a rp o r t ,  p riv a te  ! 
en trance, g round floor. P hone 
656-3146 a fte r 6 p.m .: :! V : 16-1
SlioREACITOS REST H6ME]¥)NE X 'x, 
X p riva te  room for lad y  o r gentle­
man. Phom,) 656-1727, 16-1
TIlREE-BEDROpM HOUSE AT 1725 
Wains Cross Road. 6.56-3309 after 
3'i).m. ;, 16-2
WtJ-BEDllOQM HOUSe I GARAGF, 
oil furnace, electric range. Phone 





VUuHo, hctder, automatic ilrivc. 
Slock T302B .............  x $451
55 CHRYSLER
Slalion Wagon, automatic drive, 
radio, heater, signals.
SPECIAL ........ X , $39()
SEE THEM NOW IN 
OUR WHOLESALE :'
USED Ĉ AR DIVISION




! M M M M M , M. M 'm  M M M Jv'.
; 'V V ;; '; 'x ; :c O T IR M ? ^
.'x,"','''! \]!)r '!S i'(l'ne3^■ 'x"'■ ''':^ ':]"
x''x'':'̂ '!■̂  ,::'x 'x x '': '''" :"x '! ''!]" ''''^  
Brand mew 2-hediY)Diri K)iitO« at 




10145 Third SI;., Sidney
TOWN HOUSE DESIGN
2 hedronm.s,, 1,000 sq. 11..-$ 95,00
3 IxMlrcMxruH, 1,200 sq, ft. , $110,00
Fiv'c Laundry FaellitieR.
UEN'I’AL AOEN'rS  ̂ : 
SIDNEY REAI/i'Y LTD.
,, ::-.,()56T622":L 'V'
KINSMEN ANNUAL GIANT AUC- 
tinn and KInetlq rummage sale, 
Moiidnyt April 26, Donors of ar­
ticles phono ()56-1920 or 050-3500.
"  'X ; ■■ ' F  v  ■ . . .  ■ ■ „ H I ,  ,■
' L - ' x ;
CX)MMKIICIAL HOWLING LEAGUIi: ,
banquet: and (lance, Friday, ;Mny > :
14.' Tlcktil̂ s ! available frofn any 
team] i!ai)tain pi’ executive tnein- ] 
her or Sldnrjy Lines. Ilanquot 





'TOYS MADE Ilk:POIU-l 1930!. ALSO 
old penny hanks (Iran); EdlHon- 
tyjK' pli(»n()!V, ITIiristmns platesi
r'ni-t-ler and prinit-. rlPn.) find
pistols, other curios. .Sidn<\v Trad­
ing Post, 65(L2722, or Box 636, 
Sidney, B.C. 1-lf
'I’HE HAr.L GUIf J> OF HOLY TRTN- 
Ity Clnirch ; invite you to Ihelr lin- 
nnal coffee pai’ty, Saturd(i,v, ApHI 
24, 10,3(1''a,m. Plant ami homo 
I'ooUIng stall.s. .Sllven’ collection. ,; 
Come nnd bring a friend to Holy 
Trinity rialli:MlIIs R()ad, ; , 15-2 ,
itOME BAKING SAi;E?APRfL H  
10 a.m,-12 noon, in front of Bank 
of Montreal, North Saantclv Band
Assoelallon.,']: ■''1,5-2;
'riiK "' i c E B R i i :A K i i i s " H A j i r w  ,].
meet al the Pacific Club, Friday, 
A|>ril 23, from 2 (0 4:30 p.m. Cards, , 
bridge, tea and coffee. Newcom-; x 
ers and visitors eaixHdally wel­
come, For fiirtljer particulars 
phoiHf 38441359 or 382-6221. 314 '
- . : x : „ . '  X 
; ' . : x
'M  X ..'
' X ' ! " !
MONTHTA' SOCIAL BRIDGE AR- 
riinged for Thursday, April 22, in. 
.Si. Andrew's Church Hall,, Is can- 
'celled due to i1tn''ec ' ' 1R.1 ' '
caito"' Tb\irrY 'l  "eiH iii/^ETN D  ■ '•
”590”, Legion Hall, Aivrll 24, 8
' ' ' p . ) u , ' : .....!■ ■ X , x - X , 16-1
OLD SCriAP. 115G.21G9.' ;9tf
'■, X,;:
';'!x"'X




Used nylon stockings to be sen t 
to a Korean factory m ay now be 
le ft a t . two P ender Island sto res. 
Boxes have been placed a t  Cun- 
liffe’s store a t  P o rt W ashington and 
Smith Brothers, Hope Bay.
The stockings are  being collected 
to provide work and m eans of liveli­





G eorge Cam pbell was elected 
p resident of the  South P en d er Com­
m unity Club a t the annual m eeting 
at Bedwell R esort on April 14.
Vice-president is J .  H. Teece and 
J . T. Orton was re-elected  a s  secrc- 
ta ry -trea su rer. E xecutive com m ittee 
for the com ing y e a r  will be M rs. 
Ann Henshaw . H. Spalding, M rs. G. 
B ennett and A. M ackinnon.
T M E  G U L F  i M M U M
M@re Wliaflage I t  Mafne 
islaiiil F®r Small Craft
Garden Fete
Ju ly  28 is the  d a te  se t for tlie 
A nglican church annual g a rd e n  fete 
to be held in the grounds of H arbour 
Hou.se. G anges.
T he m eeting  w as followed by  a 
period of in struction  in  fire  p rev en ­
tion and control given by J . R obin­
son and G. D. B e rtra m  of the  forest 
service.
A ccom m odation for sm all c ra ft 
ivill be considerably increased  th is  
y e a r  a t  the federa l whaiwes a t  H or­
ton B ay  and M iners B ay  on M ayne
Fiery Missionary Delivered''Heaven O r Hel 
Sermons From Pulpit Of Fulford Church
I / /
By BEA HAMILTON.
E aster is past, and one of the 
many servivces held on Salt Spring 
Island in the Anglican churches was 
the 72nd E a s te r  service held in  St. 
M ary’s Church, Fulford. on E a s te r  
Sunday.
Rev. Edw ard F rancis Wilson, 
founder and rec to r of St. M ary 's  
held the first service in 1894.
L ast week, the present rec to r. 
Ven. Archdeacon R. B. Horsefield 
conducted the 1965 E aste r seiwice. 
And in  m em ory’s book, there a re  
m any other clergym en who w ere 
posted in the diocese in turn, with 
visiting bishops and  priests com ing 
occasionally for special services. 
COLORFUL MAN 
P erh ap s because he cam e as  a 
pioneer missionai'y. Mr. Wilson 
stands out as  the most colorful m is­
sionary  of his time. He cam e to  
V ictoria in  1893, was associated witli 
th e  Church Mission there, and then 
w as posted to Salt Spring in 1894.
B ut 'before he ever came to Vic­
toria , o r the  island, he was doing 
m issionary work amongst th e  Ind­
ians of-the .G reat Lakes in O ntario.
T h a tw o u ld  be about 1863, and 
la te r, he was helping the people dur­
ing  the Frog Lake M assacre and 
R iel uprising of 1885.; He visited Big 
B ear, chief of the Cree Indians, who 
led  the M assacre, and pain ted  his 
p ictu re  while the chief was in  ja il. ' 
WILD.!ADVENTURE] "xx, ,xX;..!
X V His life s to ry ' read s / like X a h  a d ­
venture because i t  w as an adven­
tu re , wilder ; a t ; tim es ! than any 
“w este rn ''.v . The m issionaries of the 
old days had; to be! m en of in te g rity  
arid : courage, VanAx t h e y i n  
X prim itive places, x T hey  took m any  
chances and gave up tlieir whole 
personal lives to helping o thers. Not 
m oney, but souls counted with these 
X m e n : andXsuch a]dedicated: m an  w as 
the Rev. IVR.] Wilson; th e  first rec to r 
of St, M ary's.
In 1894, although he found no sav ­
ages to tam e on SMt Spring, M r. 
Wilson found plenty to: do and  w as 
~  sigh t jxto!! iseUlersXjris ;ih
helping any  who w ere sick, taking 
m edicine and  doing a ll he could. He 
knew m uch about m edicine and took 
the p lace of a doctor m any tim es as 
he drove his horse and buggy from  
G anges to Fulford, to B eaver Point 
or Lsabella Point. Ho w.as kindness 
it.self, besides being a .scholar and 
w riter, and p reacher.
His serm ons w ere the  hot vm 'iclv;
you know, the old H eaven o r Hell 
business! I t  w as “ fire and b rim ­
sto n e’’ tre a tm e n t below for sinners 
and  “ h a rp  and  halo” for C hristians 
in a  p lace of g lory  in a gold-paved 
H eaven.
W hile his woi-ds of doom thunder-
parson  gave no q u a rte r  and  no hope 
e ith e r way: hell w as the devil of a 
p lace  and H eaven sounded boring! 
Who w anted a  halo which w ouldn’t 
fit anyw ay, and  of w hat use gold if, 
it couldn’t be spent'.’ ”
“ The old boy 's  all righ t enough.
FLOWER SHOW AT FULFORD 
HALL TO OFFER CLASSES
ed from  the pulpit, ce rta in  old-tim - but he siire j ^ a c h e ^  o ^ ‘ h d l ”oF‘^̂ 
in then  uncom fortab le  se rm o n !” .sairl nnntlm r iinr tiipvviei's quailed  
p e w s” and  g rum bled la te r  th a t “ the
Heaiii i i0iis Ciyb I t  Ganges 
As Plans Are laid F®r Village
VV. A. (Slim) Thorburn was e lec t­
ed p residen t of Salt Spring Island 
Lion’s Club a t the recen t annual 
m eeting a t  Ganges.
O thers elected w ere: firs t vice- 
president. D. G. Crofton; second 
vice-pre.sident. I. VV. B radley ; th ird  
vice-president. Jack  Tom linson; sec­
re ta ry . E ric  F au re ; ti’easu rer. W. P . 
D. Jones; ta il tw ister. Ted E ar- 
w 'aker; liontam er. B . A. Hedgecock; 
tw o-year d irectors. Ja m e s  Je ffe ry  
and A. D. D ane; one-year directors, 
Rodney Pring le  and Dennis Abolit. 
P a s t p resident is W a lte r  M ailey.
The Lions will en te r a  float, in  the 
M ay 24 .pa rad e , under the convener- 
ship of D. G. Crofton. 
MOTORCYCLE X P R IZ E  
: Lion N orm an M ouat has donated 
a riew Honda m otorcycle a s  prize 
in a  m oney-raising contest, proceeds 
from  which will go to the Gulf 
Islands P io n e e r V illage X building 
fund, which; has now reached  : the  
$3,000 m ark .
M ore funds will be ra ised  a t  an
THORBURN
Ju n e . T he Lions have  ag reed  to 
sponsor a  second Boy Scout troop on
Old Fashioned "S o c ia l, to be staged  S alt; Spring  Island ; which will be
!by th e ;; clubX on,xthe f i r s t ; F r id a y in
David and Cathy, B each  Grove; Mr., 
and M;-s. B ernard  Dodds. P o rt Al- 
berni, and M r. and M rs. G raham e 
E llio tt w ith Christopher, from V an­
couver. ; spent the E a s te r  week-end 
visiting .the ir m other, M rs. Jo'nn 
Inglin. and M r. Inglin. Beddis Road.
nxxx.;;
familiar!
form ed a t  the south end of the 
is land . G anges Sea Scouts a re  spon- 
•sored by  B ranch  92, Royal C anadian 
Legion; i:'";:;-;,;'' :XX']!";!;];;;;x::.!'.,:;;,!;xv;x;::x 
Jo e l Dickie, new ow ner of Scott 
P o in t M arina.'W ho is firs ty ic e -p re s i-  
d.ent;of ;Los"Angeles L ion’s Club gaye! 
ia n x in te re s tin g ; address, on x! activ ities 
of his club with ;especia l em phasis 
on th e ir  w ork fo r the  organization . 
CARE, and m entioned sev era l pi'o- 
je c ts  for ra is in g  funds.
Mrs. P e te r Knight. V ictoria, w'as 
the week-end guest of Mr. an d  M rs. 
F . A. E. M on’is.
Visiting M r. and M rs. A. M. Brow n 
■ for the holidays were, th e ir .sons-in- 
law  and daughters. Mr. and M rs.
' J a r l  Whist, K am loops,! with J a r l ,  J r . ,
: and Joel, and Mr. and M rs. Alan 
B lack with P a trick  from  C ourtenay.
: Visiting M r. and M rs. W. A .T re l-  
; : : fordxfor the holidays were the ir son 
. and daughter, Alan and  P enny Trcl- 
ford;x;;'!V Y i  ■ ':■!;:;xi.X;;x::'
Mr. and Mr.s. VV. II. B radley, 
aboard their yacht, .spent the  w eek­
end a t Powell River. vi.siling the ir 
y son-in-law and daughter, M r. and 
!; : M rs. R. J ,  Wiebe. They w ere ac-
I
, companied by Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Mount. '
Vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. P, D. Hum­
phreys for tilt! holidays wore their 
.son-in-law ! and daughter, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Paul Weeks, with Cathy and 
Debbie, from West Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Di Nishep and Mr. 
and Mr.s. H. Gardner, Edmonton, 
are spending a week at Welbury
:x:':Bay.jjXx‘!!"!X\:y!"'y.X.:;:xy,],;y,y'';,y
Mr., and Mrs. Miciinel Jackson, 
Burnaby,!, anvjwiving cqngratvtla- 
X llons.'on the liirlh of a dmightor tin 
;■ April 11. A granddaughter! for Mr,
■ and Mrs. F.> L; Jackson, Fulford 
X "Harbour. ■ x "■X;x''xx:,:x!
! A daughter was Ixirn to Lieut, and 
Mrs. P. D. Crofton, Dartmouth, N..*?.,
; ' on April I'l. yA ntstor for Marietta, 
y'y;:Virginia".and"Susiinna,- " !]■,.,X''X:,U;;
;!] xMalcohn ! IVoiiti,, 22-yoai’-old soti (if 
:!]x,J'esBq; T. JIoii(l;;Gangcs, who is com- 
X :xplotlng his fourtlt year, in ngrlcultiuT 
:;' a t; been;; awarded a Nit*
tloiiut UcHKtrcli Council .seholarshit)
''!;y'OL'$2,5()0.'-.j]y!;;’x';. ' "!;!;'■. j . ;
X X lyi,.nnd Mrs. 'rhomas Islilster and 
.Sliiirl, have returned to .Port, Alberni 
after sptmding Easter week-end yls* 
idtig Mrs. lsl.)lKter'.s mother, Mr.s. 
Nelson Degneri and Mr. Dngnen. 
Also visiting tho .Degnen'.s wore Mrs. 
Degnen'.s nephews, Ron., Reg., and 
Hod. Klrkham and friend, Kent Nel­
son, from Vancouver, 
y Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W, N. Me- 
; .Dcrmoti:; were their son-in-law: and ' 
(Inughtor, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marks, 
v xPori; Albcrnl, ! and tlieir tlatighler, 
y Mrs. R. Kirkiiam, Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Mailey enter- 
1 talncd at an enjoyable after-five 
. ] . party ! at lliclr Weibuiy Point, home 
on the oceasion of thrv iinnlversary 
];! of:"Mr.;■ Malhiyl'K',!birthday,;'i!
Jiiaster visitors of their parcniR, 
MtTrx 'firid'Mrs!' rarllri,' Ganges
,11111, wero Ml', riud Mrs, Pat Parker 
and three children from Duncan, and 
i DIano Carlin Irom Vancouver.
"I’ll* )uidMi*>? f»'iyronnd Ttest Vim-
l emiver, vvilh Robert, Peter and Alan 
spent Iho holiday \vock-end nt 
Ganges visiting Dr. Bi' sCk rmrents, 
Capt„x and Mrs. V. C, Best, ”Tho 
y Alders”, :
Mr. and Mrs. ISdward Dodds, with
,law]"Mr:;and!XMrs, ]F.' !A jrELM orris.
G illian H um phreys is spending the 
holidayk a t  -Painter'sx  Lodgei Cam p- 
bell R iver, the guest of M r. and 
Mr.s. Donald Coi'bett.
V isiting M r. and M rs. A rt Hudson. 
Rourkc Road, for the week-end w as 
’Mrs]; John Evelyn. ;Vancouvor. !
Miss Sybil U rquart. West Vancou­
ver, was the week-end: guest of M r. 
and Mrs! R ; C. Hill. Churchill Road. 
xiyMiss;: , A udrey; Ei'rington; ;! VVhite 
R ock ; is the  guest for two weeks of 
;Dr. and ; M rs. E.;XE,; Groff, Sunset 
D rive,;;"! XX"!;!,, ;;!'■ x"y'';'.'.;;x
: Ml’S. Dorothy Hook xhas! returned  
to h er R ainbow  Road home following 
a w eek 's visit w ith  her uncle and 
aunt. M r. ;.’m d M rs. Edw ard W eston. 
Hancy;:x,B.C.!,'!x':xy,!,,;',!.';
M r. and M rs. D. A. Dow.slcy; Dun­
can, .spent the holidays at their sum­
mer home at Parmintor Point,
Mr. and Mr,s. B. K. Cross and 
family. South Burnaby; Mi’, and 
Mrs. Jim Walts and family. South 
Burnaby: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rob­
inson, North Vancouver, siient the 
holidays at their summer homos on 
Sunset Drive.
Mr. and Airs. Robert Guile, Van­
couver, won? woek-ond guests of Air. 
and AIi'.s. A. AI. Brown, Rainliow 
Rond.'' ' !'"''x:'
.ytsitingx Major, lind ; Mrs: " Zenon 
Kropinski; for tho wcekTond were Air. 
and Airs. Jack Cnnlan, Vancouver.
LleUt, Al, L, Crofton, tlo.val Roads, 
spent the week-end with his parents,
! Ali’,; and:!Airs, ;D. K. Crofldh. ■! ;7
;].Iim ; Alorris Was tlu! week-end 
guest of his uncle and aunt,' Air. and 
Mrs. P, D. Crofton. Vieloria, ;
G AI I A N O
Air. lind ' Airs. Ron Craig; of 
Savona, spent a few da.v.s with par­
ents, Air,; apd Alt's, ,L,.T, Bellhouse.
;Bruce ,Clegg, of Coti'uitlam, , has 
fipeni tlie past
friend. I,. II. Good and Bruce Good, 
at AJontague Harbour, Also visiting 
them last week-end were Mrs. .1. 
H, .Tom'S and ATiss Connie (lood, of 
Vancouver.;, ,
Visiting Dr, andMr.s, I.Cfi Robhi- 
.son are Mr, and Airs. Russ .lories of 
Vancouver. Alr. Jones Is Mi'.s,: Roh- 
inson’H neiidtcw.'! :; X
Mr.s. n. Camiihell has returned 
from a trip to 'Vaneouvor.
Air. and Mrs. W. Free.slone nnd 
son David, of Kirkland, ;Wiishlng- 
ton, spent a week visiting parent.s, 
Air, and Airs. 11. l,awrence, at Ac- 
(Ivo Pass,"
AllfiS .loan niKKinson, of .'lechell, is 
.spending a Week visiting Air, arid 
Mrs. Raipii htoven.s,
" Mr aud Alrr Alfred ar(:i:ir.v::V 
nnd daughter, Allss Lorna Green- 
way, of Saanichton, are visiting ATrn, 
C. M. Bell and sons for the bnlidnys, 
M r, and Airs. A. J, Harmeavcs 
nnd children, of I'klmontou, Albert.t, 
are viftillriK pncenlK, Mr, nnd Mrs.
C h ris ; H argreave.s,
; M r. X an d  "M rs. F ra n k  
R ichm tnd , a r e  spending tw o xWeeks 
a t  th e ir hom e on th e  is land . T heir 
w eek-end v isito rs  w e re  M r. an d  M rs. 
K en R idgew ay and d au g h te r of;V an- 
.couver.:' ■ "
Miss K.  Johnson m d  M iss Mc-
K erihan , of Toronto, Ont., a re  spend­
in g  the holidays a t  the ir hom e on 
th e  island.:"" X:
Two new land-ow ners a re  w elcom ­
ed  to the island, M r. and  Airs;
J a m e s  Linton, of South Burn.'iby.
T hey have purchased  land on  W hal­
e rs  B a y , - ''
Visitors at the home of Air. and 
Mrs. D. A, New wore their son and 
family. Mr, and Airs. David New 
with Ralph, Barry and Peter, of 
Richmond; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Stephen and three sou.s. Air, and 
Mr.s. Norman Smith and .son, all of 
Vancouver.
Air, and Alr.s, J. Brawn, of Wc.st 
Vancouver, aro vi.siting Air. and 
.Mrs. Peter Denroche for several 
days, '
Miss Rosemary I’.arner is home 
for the holidays. Visitor.s also from 
Vancouver iii'o Allss Mary Smith 
.ind AL.s,'. L;,'im Cant,'lion.
! Alo.st;! mairiiand ' re,sident,s with 
homos on Galiano :,e!ime"oyer! for the 
week-end. Among them ‘ were:xM'k 
jind All's. A, .1. Austin, Mr.xund All's. 
Cam Prior iirid family, Mr, and Mrs, 
G. ; Weeks,. Gord. Hodsoii, Airs.!, T, 
Al,, Carler, • Mr., xand Airs. Ron 
'riioriijisiin .'111(1 (laugliter Allss Duffy 
'riioriip.siin,; A1r.;;an(i Airs. (L: John­
son and I'ainlly, All’.! and Mrs. I*. 
SoIliy,lhde, Mr. unil Mrs. T.:1,)rew, 
Air. arid Alr.s. l>n ILiwhik and sbiis. 
Hill New, 11)11 Rpiirisi', Alissi's D, and 
E,i Kelriinn, :Dr.!;xiui(l; Mrs. 'Alok 
.Smith aiul fiiniily. 'Di'.xanil ,Alr,s.! D. 
(lolllns arid family,Mr. aiid Mr.s. R. 
It. Anslcy wilh llieliard and Ruth, 
Air, and Airs, J. Anderson imd fam­
ily, R . Wlntemiitc, Air. and Airs,
ser on! ” .said another, hu t th ey ’d 
still go to church because  P arso n  
W ilson was so kind and read y  to 
help anyone,
D IIM IE  SUCCEED'?
Air. Wilson believed sincere ly  in  
his doctrines of heaven or hell, and 
tried  his best to n iak e  people be­
lieve his own ideas of w hat a  C hrist­
ian should be. Did he  succeed? I  
w onder! But he d id  succeed  in  
m ak ing  h im self re sp ec ted  an d  a  
welcom e visitor in any  hom e on the 
island, and will long fc>e rem em b ered  
by old tim ers fo r h is kind deeds in 
the lS90’s. and  fo r adding m uch 
v a lu ab le  history  no tes w hich a re  
p reserved .
Two of his 12 children a re  s till liv­
ing a s  well a s  o ther descendents.
T he la s t of his sons is K eith  Wil­
son. an d  of the daugh ters , only M rs. 
F ra n k  Scott is  left. They a re  both 
resid ing  in L adysm ith . ;
T here  is  a  ca irn  ra ise d  on the  site 
of th e : old Shingw auk Ind ian  school 
in  Sau it Ste. M arie , to the  founder 
and  teacher, R ev. E . F . Wilson.
; H e x founded o ther Ind ian  H om es, 
a t  Aigoma. and  in E ikhorn , M an., 
aridX in xAIedicine H a t. H is son. 
A rchie, w as one of the p rincipals  
a t the E ikhorn  H om e. !
AUTHOK;;]: ^
M r. Muison w as au th o r of “A 
M anual of th e  O jibw ay L an g u ag e’ ’; 
jo in t ed ito r of th e  ] “ C anad ian  Ind­
i a n ' ' ;; au thor of a  p ap e r called  "O ur 
F o re s t;C h ild ren ” , an d  ed ito r of the  
Aigomax M issionary News. HeX also 
editc-d the “P a rish  and  H om e” , a 
sm aiixbookiet on S a it SpringXdui'ing 
his tim e here .
B esides being a  good frien d  to 
m an , enem y of the  devil, an d  te r­
rific  go-getter in iili gcrad deeds, lie 
w as an  im posing figure in h is black 
c le rica l clothes an d  equally  b lack  
beard . Though his serm ons can 
only X bring gloom y re m e m b ra n ce s , 
h is good w ork on Sait S p rin g  will 
long be rem em b ered  by m any .
St. A lary 's s tan d s today a  m onu­
m en t to God and  the p ioneers who 
built her, and to the founder who 
helped  to c rea te  som e of th e  h istory  
of S alt Spring Island . !:
Island.
Inform ation w as given a t  th e  first 
m eeting of the  y e a r for the M ayne 
Island  R a tep ay e rs ' A ssociation last 
S a tu rday  evening by W. W. Hunt- 
Sowrey.
M r. H unt-Sowrey said  also  that 
the large  M iners B ay w harf will be 
decreased  in size, because th e re  is 
no longer any steam boat traffic  at 
the w harf.
A “r-eport of fru s tra tio n ” on roads 
w as given by M r. Wilks. He re ­
ported to the m eeting th a t despite 
a lot of w o rk  by the ro ad s com m it­
tee. there  had  been little  w ork ac ­
com plished on the roads, although 
p rom ises have been received  of 
w ork to be ca rried  out. A m eeting 
has been a rran g ed  w ith  the regional 
engineer, he said, and  it is  hoped 
th a t m a tte rs  w ill be “ se t .straight” .
R eport on f i r s t  Aid w a s  given by 
Airs. S. C arpen ter. She said  that 
seven peixsons who took the  F irs t 
Aid course successfully pa.s.sed. 
FU tST AID PO.ST 
■ F irs t aid  post for the island will 
be in operation next D ecem ber, Airs. 
C arp en te r said, when Airs. Owens, 
who is to opera te  the post, com es to j  
reside a t  the old v icarage , w here the ! 
post will be located. M rs. Owens 
w as p resen t a t th e  m eeting  and  was 
introduced to th e  m em bers.
M r s . ,  C arp en te r .said a  f irs t aid 
p ost has been established a t  the  old 
school house with E d. N arrow ay  in 
charge . Supplies have been obtain­
ed, but not ye t paid for, and  she 
ireminded all i.slanders th a t  th ey  are  
requ ired  to  contribute a  $2 subscrip ­
tion to help  in  financing th is  w'ork. 
Those subscrip tions m ay  be left a t 
the post office o r given personally  
to Airs. C arp en te r or M r. N arrow ay.
Guest: speaker a t  the m eeting  was 
E . Folwell, of th e  p rov incia l w ater 
rig h ts  d ep artm en t.
M r. Folw ell explained in deta il the 
m eaning  of a n : im provem ent d istric t 
which is being considered on the 
island for fire  protection. He in ­
form ed; the association  th a t a n  im ­
provem ent; d is tric t could also, ca rry  
out g a rb ag e  d isposafw ork . bu t would 
no t be p em ritted  to use fire  protec- 
tionxfundsxfor t h i s ; :,
LIAIIT :'!KEMOVED ;x .'i 
xxUpX to now, a  tw o-m ill t a x ; lim it 
h a s  b een  xplaced on the; f ire  - p ro tec­
tion com m ittee. This lim it w as r e ­
m oved by the m eeting  on the  motion 
of M rs. K elt. Tho lim it h a s  been 
found I 'a th cr im prac tica l, it wa.s 
sta led , an d  htus caused the  resigna­
tion of m em b ers  of ihis cqmrrtittee. 
xX"Ari;election;tb fill, yacaricies! bri‘the; 
fire  co m m ittee  will be held  on Mon­
d a y , M ay 24 at. the com m unity  hall 
betw een; 10 a .m . and  2 p .m . :
Air. X Huriti-Sowrey w as appointed 
re tu rn in g  officer for th is  olection 
and  req u ires  nom inations to  be filed 
w ith him  during  th e  next: two weeks.; 
C andidates ;wil I! b e : gw en  a n : oppor-! 
turiity of a irin g  th e ir  view s a t ! the 
next m eeting  of the  association  on 
M ay  22. G enerally , p e rso n s who a re
Annual spring flower show will 
be held Alay 1, in Fulford Hall, under
C H R i O T ^ N I N G  
CEREMONY 
FOR TWO BOYS
Two little g randsons of M r. and 
Mr.s. A. AI. Brown w ere principals 
in a christen ing  cerem ony conducted 
by A rchdeacon G. H. Holmes, Eas- 
toi’ Sunday afternoon, in St, G eorge's 
Church. Ganges,
The four-m onth-old son of M r. and 
Airs. J a r l  Whist. Kamloops, received 
(he nam es Joel R obert. His god- 
Ijarents were, R obert Guile, Vancou­
ver. and his aunt. Airs, Fritz Hoeg. 
Oslo, Norw ay.
Ross P a tr ic k  were the names be­
stowed upon the year-old son of Air. 
and Airs. Alan B lack of Courtenay, 
whose godparen ts w ere his uncle 
and aunt, Air. and M rs. Jarl Whist. 
A fam ily  tea followed a t the home 
of M r. and Airs. A. Al. Brown, R ain­
bow Road.
oral elections will be eligible to vote 
a t  th is tim e. V oters must, however, 
be land ow ners on Alayne Island. 
ELECTION
Election of new officers for the 
ra te p a y e rs ’ association will be held 
a t  the nex t m eeting  on Alay 22. List 
of cand idates will be prep,ared by a 
nom inating com m ittee  composed of 
A. O. Dill, N. E . McConnell and Mr. 
Chatwin.
Alan S tew ard  w as elected to  fill a  
vacancy  on the . a-oads committee. 
T re a su re r’s report: showed a balance 
of $350.
the ausp ices of Salt Spring [,sland 
C hrysanthem um  Society and G arden 
Club. Fourteen  decorative c lasses 
will include an a rran g em en t in red , 
white and blue for children 12 y e a rs  
and under. T here  will Ix; 29 clas.ses 
in the  flo ricu ltiu re  section and added 
points will be given w here v a rie ty  
n am es ai’e g iven. E n trie s  m ust be 
in the hands of th.e show secre tary , 
M rs. Austin Wilson, not la te r  than 
April 29.
A p lan t sta ll will be under the 
convenership of M rs. E . E . Groff. 
Tea will be served in the lower hall. 
An added a ttrac tio n  will bo an  ex ­
hibition of paintings by local a rtis ts . 
Door prizes will be offered.
F o r the convenience of G anges 
residents C hester Reynolds will 
transpo rt passengers by bus. leaving 
G anges a t 1.30 p.m . and return ing  
from  Fulford a t 3.30 p.m .
Vancouver Cruiser 
Visits Islands
Stopping off a t  Stui dies Bay on a 
tour through the Gulf Islands w as 
the “N orsal” belonging to Gordon 
Gibson. M.L.A., from  .North V ancou­
ver. Air. Gibson w as not aboard , 
but his brother. C larke Gibson and 
Airs. Gibson had  am ong their party  
Air. and Airs. Llewyn AI. P a rry . Air. 
P a rry  is the  owner and producer of 
Lew P a r ry  P roductions of V an­
couver. -
T e l l  T h e i F  . , 
i t  W a s  I n  T K e  R e v i e w !
-AfiritylS
The Princess of “ Vancouver 'wili Operate on ihe  
following schedule:
LOCAL TIMES — DAILY SEIi,\TCE 






X 8:00 p.m .
eligible to  vote in p rovincial or fed-1
For full information phone:
EV 5-
7KAVSL
T f t W N S V  T R U C K S / S H I P S / P L A N E S / H O T e L S / T E L E C O M M U S ' I C A T I O N S
WORLD’S ; m ost c o m p l e t e :  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  SYSTEM
week visillriir his old Bnkoi’ (trid fariiily. Mr. tmd Mro 
C. U. ( kirkc and A'lr, and Mr.s. W, 
Bukv'f. ,
Some of tho folk coin ing to Hteir 
r(',si,H'clive liomes on (Inssip Island 
for tho holidiiy« wore Mr. riitd Airs. 
,Tom Ke,nd<'d!,!M!',;nml Airs. P, Fay 
and family, Mr. and Airs, I'circy I'kriv 
and ilio Alc'Carilty fMinlly. , !
Water District 
Meeting April 26
Anminl f,('rieral, meet ing of North 
.Salt .Spring, Walorworks Dislrlel will 
ho lield 111 Maiion Hall. G.'ingoit. ;d
nv X(in Mond;'!y; Aji.'-p ‘ V ' "
First Summer 
CJIolf ;TourufimRnt:""'
Firkt rif the suinmor lournnmentH! 
at the Galianri Golf and Coriutr.v} 
(’Iril) took i)lace on Satnrrlay; April I 
17. A two-hall foursome. JirrntiKed! 
by Alixs, E, W. Lee, it Av.as won by! 
Arehl*' G(V*r{?e»on ,'ind Chuck Wei ih, j
V - s v /
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■This’ ino tlier'iikes' electric lieatiEf?'because "coml'ortable,
carefree.: Costs le s s  th a n  you-'thillk tOOl'Makes^'you'ieel warm inside,  ̂
doesii't it? Gentile, draught-iree electric heating. Wnnntli you control room 
by room, just the way you want it. Electric beatingmeans no rnninl enanee, 
no fuel ordering, no trouble to install. Remember, now low rates bring over.
. all'.electric costs.down.■Wlmt'bcttcr rcacon'for al!-clcctric:liymi^^^ Get th e  
facts about electric heating for your bomenow. B.C. HYDRO
L
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SAANICH TH.LEK,S TOPS
Local Plowman To Represent
At m
A C entral Saanich fa rm e r  who 
m akes a  hobby out of h is work la s t 
week plowed his way to the  C ana­
dian plowing cham pionships in On­
ta rio  nex t October.
W haley M ar, 6095 P abdcla  Bay 
Highw ay, placed second out of five 
co n testan ts  for the B.C. cham pion­
ship in  a  si.x-hour m atch  a t Cow- 
ichan Bay.
F irs t  p lace  was cap tu red  by Tom 
H ickm an, of Chilliwack, with 330 
points. M r. M ar finished his fu r­
rows with 2% points.
E ach  of the five sod-busters had 
wo fields to plow and were judged 
on the opening “sp lit” and crown, 
on s tra ig h tn ess  of furrow , deptii and 
w idth, covering of weeds, firm ness 
,ind packing of the .soil and general 
appem 'ance and finish.
■SECOND TUn*
M r. H ickm an and M r. M ar will 
repre.sent th is  province a t the C ana­
d ian  cham pionships ne.xt fall. It
will be the second trip to th e  cham p­
ionships fo r M r. M ar, bu t his first 





A rising from  a V ictoria-Saanich 
B eaches an d  P arks com m ittee m in ­
ute, Siianich council la s t week dis­
cussed  a  proposal to negotiate for 
p u rch ase  of 2.33 ac re s  adjoining 
E lk  L ake H am sterly  Road B each. 
T he m a tte r  w as re fe rred  to th e  
lan d s and  planning com m ittee for 
a recom m endation.
keenly-contested two-furrow trac to r  
plow com petition for boy.s under 18.
W haley M ar’s 17-year-old b ro ther, 
Doug, took top place, followed by 
Doug Saville, of Sidney, 14-year-old 
son of Jo e  Saville. R eg. R ap er of 
Saanich w as in  th ird  position a fte r 
all contestan ts had com pleted th e ir 
furrows.
F irs t and .second p laces in the 
three-furrow  c lass wore taken  by 
two local plowmen.
F irs t w as D avid Allen, of Saanich, 
followed closely by Tom  Saville, of 
Sidney.
E n terta in ing  businessm en’s contest 
saw Doug B utcher defeat N D P le a ­
d er R obert S trachan , who reprc.scints 
Cowichan d is tric t in tiie leg isla ture , 
and D uncan M ayor Ja c k  Dobson.
Bon Voyage
Bon voyage! W rite soon! How one 
repeats! How slow 
The final m inutes. Inching from  the 
dock. The paper, s tre a m e rs  blow. 
Tauten, and break. We w atch tho 
widening b reach  betw een us. This 
was jjlanned; < j
Saved up fo r ; longed for; they  w ill| 
.sec slrange  land,
M arvel a t foreign m ores, g a rn e r 
.souvenirs.
Months la te r, they will once m ore 
anchor a t hom e piers.
W iser? R icher? M ore content? M ay 
it be so.
Som ething of me goes with lliem , 
a s  they go.







H TRACTOR and iQyiPMENT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
x'""V XL'652-1752 "x::"'',x'';"x




T ractor and Motor
and Acetylene
i f  Home Gas and Oil Products 
Massey-Ferguson Dealers
‘M ickey ' Currier—H arold Twdgge
"x,-"X'v X L,;';x;x '7:;"37tf::
HICKIVI.ANTOM
Facts About
That Every FaMly 
know!
F uneral D irectors, wiien re  
quostcKt, can take charge of 
aJTangeinents in any place a t  
any time, often at le.ss ex 
l>ense to you. By a ir  o r ra il, 
c ity  to city an 'angcn ion ls  re  
qu ire  c.xtrn care . Simply 
plinne M cCall's i collect, if 
m ore  convenient). D istance 
o r tim e is no; proldem nt 
McfVilTs
-Ar Gniltam  K, MeCail 
] ; Torroy, A, McCa,il : : _
■A H'6l)oi't J ,  Dymoiid
■' , :■■ '. an d ' V




IKit) A 'aneouvor SI.
travelled  east Xas !a ; sp ec ta to r and 
determ ined th a t he would be one of 
the contestants .of the fu tu re . ; xvx, !
Three o ther plowm en com peting 
fox- the! B.C.,"title; last w eek and  their 
final!impositions; ""were;;- th ird , , Jock  
M cBride; !of :!Duncah,xX;2S8;7points; 
fourth', 284! points, Joe Sayille; of Sid­
ney ;!!fifth,;278:!;pqinjs;XJack7Andrews 
ofxChilli\vack.
ju d g e s ! for the !com petirion were 
George Thompson, o f Chilliwack, 
and Geoi’ge B raitliw aite, of Cobble
OTHER ’IVINNEKS
Soii-lilling :’Xartist:ry;X of ' several 
other !;Saanich!!’:Peninsula! "plowmen : 
paid  .off! a t "the! Cowichan! m a tc lie sf ; 
Thfeex Saahich' xboys x topped : xthe
.  .  .  U p S i o i s t e r y
!!6 U R M I E A N E D  :
In .your home . . .  U se Sam e Day 
. . . Stays Clean Longer. ■
CALL DURACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 ! 
Residence EV 4-3244 
— Complete Can»et Seiwice ~  
Including Laying, Repairs, etc 
7"L,"27tf
Miss F lo ra  Hoosen has ju s t re ­
turned to h er hom e in V ictoria a fte r  
enjoying a p leasan t s tay  w ith M r. 
and M rs. Ja m e s  B rad ley .
M rs. V. M. G eorgeson had  M r. 
and M rs. W alter Sidwell, and Sylvia, 
from  V ictoria, as  h er house-guests 
for the week-end.
Miss N orah H aw kins, from  Fort^ 
Langley, is enjoying an  E a s te r  holi­
day  a t h er Wild A cres hom e, w ith 
M r. and M rs. Ja m e s  Anderson.
Miss N an D ielher, from  New W est­
m inster, is spending h er E a s te r  holi­
day  W itli M iss Marjox'ie B usteed a t 
The G reen Cote.
xMr. and M rs. D avid U nderhill, 
from  V ancouvver, with th e ir  chil- 
di-en, R onnie, G ei-ry ,. Jen n ife r and 
Tim othy, a re  enjoying their, E a s te r  
vacation  w ith Ml', and  M rs. J .  B. 
Bridge!!
!! A rt. B o w erm an  from,..Mbei'ni, and 
Mr. and Mi's. Don , D obie from  
Cam pbell R iver, vi.sited M rs. S tella 
Bowei'm an fo r E a s te r  week-end.
M r. and M rs. D avid  D ennis and 
fam ily from  ;N ew  W estm inster ai'e 
a t the ir Island  homo.
, ! M ri ;and! M rs. R:on B a h n is te r ia n d  
fam ily  from  V ictoiaa ai'O g u ests  a t 
the hom e of M r. an d  M rs.xN . G rlm - 
m o r . , ' ' , - ' , ' ,, , ,
Mr: and M rs. .Jack!M acau lay!from  
Port,, A lberni :,.are!: a t  "thein P en d er 
JsIand !hom e; x'"X /:
; 7 V isiting ' iVIr7 an d x M rs., C .! R.,;Bra!c-, 
kett: ai'e  M r. andvM rs. R,ay: B ra c k e tt 
!from xSidney, M r.: and  , M rsy p la r ry  
B rack e tt and  "daughter "Jan e t,ffeo rn  
North: VancouYer,"xand M r.!a n d  M rs. 
B ert B rack e tt and fam ily  from  Salt 
Sfiring.
;!7: M rs  .7  01 ivQ'!! Auch te r  Ibnid 
"grariddaughter, ;Miss T e rry  ,>Wilson,: 
stay ing  ivitii her, at. The G lade. : 
.Mr. and M rs. D avid Spalding 
" and xfdniilyjfrom x W est; Sum m  
a re  . sp end ing ! th e .! E a s te r  holiday 
w ithxM W ahJX M rs;, H.7 A j  
X; M iss :; M arjo rie  ■ ] B ailey  7  and;: !Miss 
E d n a ; L a d n e r";a re  ;!at" lH ahae, xfrom  
V ancouver; and! h av e  Ib rdugh t M iss  
MabjoryX Kidd w ith " them " as " th e ir  
guest:"'x'!„:!"x 7;';,"7,:,,""'!"
7 B rig ad ie r T. W. Boyce, " O .B .E., 
M.C., M.M.; spent , a  few. days on 
South P en d e r before continuing his 
world tour, giving ta lk s  for th e  Save 
The C hildren Fund organization . IIo 
le ft for .C algary  on ]A prijlS . , 7 , 
Jon  A. Spalding from  T e rrace  is 
stay ing  ! w ilh x!lus parents;" for the 
E a s te r  holidays.
Air. and M rs. .Tohn H enshaw , from  
Kelowna, are,, lioro for E a s te r . ; : 
Miss Sybil Conory, from  Vancou- 
vei', is  a t  Litllo7 Splash, with Mi.ss
1 did not tell them tha t I liojx; to 
m ake 
A longei- journey,
I shall not take  
Carefully selected 
not need 
P.a.ssport or visas, 
indeed.
Would not be valid. H aving bi'ought 
nothing, and  learned  to live 
W ith five dull senses. T ake one 
backw ard glance 
At claybound Ixondage — one last 
look, askance.
Now—b reak  the bond—I know (al­
though I cannot px'ovel.
T hat I am  thus en route to a ll I 
love.
—FRANCES SAVILLE.
D isputes w ithin the  salons of d is­
tric t ba rb e rs  a re  settled by com m it­
tee m eetings. N ew ly-nom inated New 
D em ocratic  cand ida te  foi' th e  n ex t 
federal election in E squ im alt-S aan- 
ich i.s Leonard Stephenson. M r. 
Ste]jhensun i.s also a b a rb e r and  
pre.sident of the b a rb e rs ’ union.
When The Pandew asked la s t w eek 
w hat would be M r. S tephenson’s 
position in the event of a trad e  d is­
pute, the new candidate  w as p ro m p t 
to answ er.
Ml'. Stephenson agreed  th a t a  dis- 
|)ute could a rise  between the o p e ra ­
tor of a shop and an em ployee o r  
grou)) of em ployees. The m ach inery  
a lread y  e.xisls for it.s settlem ent, he 
sta ted  thi.s week. I'he em ployees 
and empIo>’e rs  a re  all m em bers of 
the .same union. J 'he union appoints
F U L F O R D
Among the m any visitor's in F u l­
ford foi' the  E aste i' holidays were 
M r. and M rs. D. Nabon, and th e ir 
four children, from  V ictoria, M r. 
and M rs. W. L. Arm oui' and  th ree 
children,: M r. and M rs. II. Nowat- 
n iak, and M rs. Isobel AIcLeod.
Ml', and M rs. P e te r  N adin cam e 
from Lund, B.C., w ith the ir two chil­
dren , Dawn and Steven.:
At the C. Lee hom e, th e re  w ere 
L akes , b y , the scoi’e - H a r r y  Lake,. 
Ja c k  Lake, and C harlie Lake, the 
firs t two from  M ervin, Sask., and 
the la tte r  firom Saanich . "M r. and 
M rs. P a t  Leoi cam e from  V ictoria. 
M r. and Mrs.! G eorge C atlin w ere
guests of Mr. and  M rs. W. Y. Stew­
a r t .  They re tu rn e d  to V ancouver 
a f te r  the week-end.
Miss K athy B utt was home from  
N orth Surrey  w here she is teaching.
M iss Val G arstin  was a  week-end 
guest of the H a m ilto n ’s and D av is’ 
a t  D rom ore and  re tu rned  to V ancou­
v e r  on M onday.
Miss Alison M aude siient E a s te r  
with C aptain  and  M rs. G. M aude.
M rs. A. S tew art has gone to V an­
couver to visit, friends.
L a rry  L orentsen  w as a guest of 
M r. and M rs. P e te r  Stevens.
At the hom e of M r. and M rs. Andy 
Stevens w as .1. L ehbauer of P o rt 
Moody, who joined his wife and  fam ­
ily here for the week-end.
N ick Stevens of Ladner, and his 
son and daughter-in-iaw , M r. and 
M rs. Flomer Stevens, and four chil­
dren , B iuce, John, N icky a n d  B a r­
b a ra , w ere vi.siting M r. and M rs. A. 
Stevens. Beth Taylor of L ad n er and 
R icky Rigby," of V ancouver, w ere 
also  along.
G.„ H enry Ruckle, and M iss Helen 
Ruckle, of Victoria" w ere hom e a t 
the Gordon R uck le’s fo r "E aster, and  
a re  curi-ontly a ttend ing  the te a c h e rs ’ 
confei’ence in V ancouver.
a com m ittee  of em ployees and an ­
other of em ployers. Those two com ­
m ittees then th resh  out th e  nrattcw.
W hat would be the  re su lt if a g re e ­
ment. could not be I’cached? Then, 
said the Socialist cand ida te , an o th er 
com m ittee  m eeting  would be held 
with new  com m ittees nam ed.'
M r. Stephenson xs a  b a ih e r  be- 
cau.se he  likes tlie business, he told 
a re iio rte r. T here is  m ore  m oney in 
other pu rsu its . H is nephew  ab a n ­
doned b a rb e i’ing to d riv e  a  bus be­
cause a  bus d riv e r e a n is  m ore  
money, he noted.
7(1 YEARS IN  BUSINESS 
The N .D .P . cand idate  cam e  by his 
en thusiasm  for hairdrcs.sing honestly  
He and his fa th e r have chalked up 
over 70 >-ears of hairdressing , b e ­
tween them . Stephenson, Snr., h as  
been cu tting  h a ir for over 50 years: 
Stcphen.son, Jn r ., has been in th e  
business for 21. years.
Even the en try  into public a ffa irs  
is a fam ily m a tte r. M r. S tephen­
son 's fa th e r  is a fo rm er m ayor of 
Grand F o rk s  and has served  m any 
te rm s a.s both m ay o r and a lderm an .
Di.spute betw een h im self and  his 
union would bo unthinkable, com ­
m ented M r. Stcphen.son. “ My firs t 
consideration would be for the good 
of the m em bersh ip .”
The rep o rte r believed him . He 
has worked hard  to build up h is 
union.
The new candidate could explain
Commercial Pilot
Word h as  been received on Gali­
ano Lsland th a t Ron Callaghan, now 
of V ictoria, h as  passed  his exam s 
.succes,sfully, and is  now a  com m er­
cial pilot. He is now em ployed by 
B.C. Hydro, and  is the .son of Mr. 
and M rs. E . R . C allaghan, of Van­
couver and G aliano. His sister, Mrs. 
Ken .Safer, lives on Galiimo w ith her 
fam ily.
the niceties of the union he heads 
and  he could find answ er to m any 
ciuestions rogard iing  haird ressing . 
The only question he could iiot 
an sw er Avas: “ When will be th e  next 
e lec tion?”
AUTHOR'S AGENT 
W ANTS m a n u s c r i p t s
M anuscripts o f  oil kinds w an ted , 
e sp e c ia l!/ BOOKS. W aiting m arkets 
an d  buyers tire w orld  over. Demand 
exceeds supply . A selling ogency 
th a t g e ts  resu lts fo r i t 's  oulhors. 
W rite Bern lite ro ry  Agency 
High Park Avenue,
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'AS"7CdlJPLE"-"MARKS!." :68TH''
99
X 'C a lL L
:■! s o w y i s  : iT P e ;!:::7
Keating Cross Road 
D elivery M onday th ru  F rid ay
On! the! occasion of th e ir  68th w ed­
ding;; anniversin’y ,:"  M r. and  " M rs. 
A rthur "'Rendle, "1640! ! B roadniead  
Aye. ." w ere honored by  th e ir fam ily  
a t  a  d inner p a rty  in CJak: B ay  M ar­
ina Saturday; evening; M r. ;and"M rs. 
"Rehdle, parents" o f" IMrK: F ra h k  'H unt 
roiid " Mrs!" Thomas;"Brain,"! of" Sidney, 
a n d !' M rs.""S,tan7Bickford "7!bf "B rent- j 
"\vood, ai'e both 89 y ea rs  of age and  } 
w ere m ari'ied  E a s te r  S a tu rd a y , ' 
"April "j7,;X1897,-"iri;:Bingley, "Yorkshire, 
E n g la n d .: They, fa rm ed  in H alkirk,; 
A lta., from  1906 to 1919 and  then 
m ade tlieir hom e in V ictoria. In 
:addit.ion - "; to : the """aixove-nientioned 
daugh ters, !they" havexanother "daugliX 
: te r, "Mrs.; E th e l !Brbdersen;!;and , one
son, Fi-ank R en d le , both of Vic toria. 
There a re  13 "grandchildren and 19 




You an d  your  fa m ily  c a n  
ly AIR CANADA any day in 
North America on FAMILY 
FARE DISCOUNTS and your 
children under 2 years of 
a g e  fly  FREE! Each ch i ld  
must be accom panied  by an 
adult and may not occupy  
a ; sea t  a Ione. I nci denta 11y, 
v/ives; an d  a c c o m p a n y in g  
children (T2-21) save  25%, 
children (2-11) save  50%  on 
FAMILY! FARE! DISCOUNTS 
too. "X " .
- o r
A I R  G A N  A D A
See your Travel 
ca//;t)s at E V  2-5141
"VM';
. 7 7 '





Je n n ife i ': A.xtens. Miss; Isobel House 
and  M iss Jiinot Johnson :is h e r  
"gnestsx" ;"7 ""!";:.7x! :■■;"! " ,".!x!'
7 Stayihgx for" a vyeek "at M r. ancl 
Mrs.; P!" H. G rim m er’s homo, a re  
Captain and M rs. H an:y  "Auchter- 
lonie and fam ily, from  Vancouvei'.
" ! M r. and M rs. Hugh E ng land  w ere 
a t their cottage for the E a s te r  fam - 
"ily ga thering .'! '"
"'S laying with! ,M r ""arid Mrs.!" H, 
Cullerne " a re  M r, ! and M rs. P au l 
Ih irlcy , from  V ancouver! ;
"X Mr. and Mrs.",T7 Johnson, o f N orth 
'Vancotiver, ! have been enjoying a 
!briof holiday a tiS u n y !N o o k .; ",
GITHEf 
IN"
CAEPOR'TS, GARAtlES aii j  FENGES
: X " Supplied luul CoiiBtructcd
Lfsr BUSINESS AS USUAL
SA A H iC H  LUMBER Y A R D S
.=.,7""! 7'
77'""!7";'











MRS. W. KYNASTON RE-ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF B. P.W. CLUB
,; Foil o.wirig b'owlingxrecently"! "at "Sid-! 
ney Lanes, Mix and Mx’s . ' T. F lin t 
en terta ined  six couples , a t  th e ir 
homo on T hird  St.
Thi.s group tu rns out cvoi'y so 
often for axi evening of "bowling arid 
is  m ade up of playersX'whp! ga thered  
fo r the gam e" when the la h e s  f ir s t  
opened. "SinGe th a t time! they  have 
enjoyed tliesexcasual evenings which 
wind up at a p iay c r’s hom e. M r. 
and M rs, F . Spax'ks,7Mr. and  M rs. 
D. B rcckenridge and M r. and M rs. 
If. Horth a re  also am ong tho.se who 
form S atu rday  night bowling parties.
M r. and M rs. F lintf who have just 
re tu rned  from  an " H aw aiian trip , 
took the ir guests bn" an H aw aiian  
holida.y. They w ere served  a  like­
ness of food they; them selves" had 
while on vacation. Following re  
freshm cnts, H aw aiian m usic  was 
heard  in the b ack g ro u n d ,while m ov: 
ing p ictures weixx shown the guests.
 ,    '  ”  .

















OfforK residffnls of Sirln(.''y, the 
Saahlch Ponlnsuln jnud the Gulf 
Islnndf! a nanvenient 
PIfitiily of Free Parking, K xcd- 
leni: SeiA'ice and Prompt Attention 
to your Travel Hequiroment.s, 
Bu.siness or I’lea.sure.
Ojkeii I'lMirwliiy and Friday 
livejilngH Until 9 |>,rn. tf
“PRESGRIPTIO'N ' 
SERVICE" means:
® T 'h o  s lc i l l  a n d  i n t e K P i ty  o l  t r a i n e d  
a n d  e x p tn 'i tm c fK l p)iiirmacj,kvl,<» w l io
nccu'raieJy t’ulfill,.■your doctor's oi’derf;, 
A comidete stock of druga maintained.
F i ’c e ,  p i ’o m p L c r y ,
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ItVmk IVIc'dienl, U u ild ing     ..... ..... . . .....-; • •
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Mrs. W. Kynaston la.st week wa.s 
re-elected president, tf the .Sidney 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Club for a second tCM'iu.
Aniiiml mooting of tiio club! was 
held April 13 at 81117 Deneross Ter­
race, ,
770thei',,!officers7'eieeled:to "serve 
with Mr.s! K.vnuston ! were: second 
viee-prijsident, M‘j-.W,; Smith; cor- 
respoitding secreitiry, Mrs, C. E. 
Uobln.Hon; !re(::ordiug7se,c>'otar.y, Mrs.! 
F, (». Newioii; treasurer, Mr.s! W, ,S,
; Ilarrisou "(second xjerm);7 publicity.! 
Mi.s.s : M. I,. ; N(nvnliani; ' emhlom.s, 
Mrs. !A,!, W,7 Miu'|)hy. (Election was 
eondiieted" by! Mr,s, .E!; l..i;U!sfolk, and 
iiinv officers will! ho‘;jiiKtall(''d a t" the; 
May mceling of the club, ,! 7 .
X "All" committee ehahanen gavef o- 
po,rl,s on the yeiir’s activllles Jind tl'ic 
jiresident rend a I'e.Humo of the work 
.'iccomiilished during her firsl term 
al' office,
Mrs. C, E. RoblriKon reiKirlc'd on 
the ri'gional conference held recent­
ly at Quallcum. Mrs, Kynaston wa.s
Report Offered 
Of Recent Coffee 
Party At Ardmore
d’he monthly meeting of llie .M. 
John's United Chureh WoiTU'tt was  ̂
held at tlie Maryland Drive home of!
, Mrs, A, VV. Freeman on Tuesday, 
i April (I, with I T  mem tiers and gucat, j 
Mrs, Husisell Ard, n nevveomer fOi 
'Dcep'Coye, iiireseni!  ̂ , !'! 7-
7 A report wiiR given on! a mo,si hUC- j 
ee.ssfnl coffee party at the liunie of 
!Mi ... 1’., C.in'iplall, Anlr.mvt' .
“Drive, The sum of $50 was Tejiltzi'd.!
, (!Mm|)i(de ;sewing jintk'ct.H were 
'giyen to the ■ handiwork', coinmitlee
,.i iH' 1,0... t.vji.l . ill., uif:...,*. .Iiiiu.'
tea and ■iia.'/.aar, Ahu’c pro,k>ct ma- 
tcrifils were (listrituited to he eoiri 
pUded,' ' '
t'fefrc*sleneritw W’t'i'e seiwerl rd' Ihcl 
dose of the meeting, - ;; i
named as .Sidney repre.scntative to 
tho provincial conference to ho held 
at Pinewnnds May '22-24. It is hoped 
that: other memlier.s will attend. 
Mi.ss Nazla Dane, president of Ihe 
Ca nndian Fodcra lion of R.P, W. Cluh.s 
will he,gne.sl. ,speakt.a' ill tin,; LuiiKjuvt- 
on Saturday, May (22. 7 :
HOSHliLlEA'
TO BE OPENED 
ONxMAYlZ
'Prepnrall()iiK "hnve ,ht''eii comphded 
fbr.!1lie ojien house atidxtea on :VVed- 
ricKday, MtiyJ2.! at Ilcsi llnvcn Jlas- 
pitalx The tiffaii7, wilt!be opened by 
M rs, G eorge 11, l"'ea rke«, ■ 
Co-hriste.sse.s wilt he Mrs, A, A, 
Cormack iiiid, Mr.s, I'lvans, : . , : ,
7 Conveners indude;!! lea!! Mrs. 
('Irass; hake latjlr, Mrs, Clark; gift 
table, Mr.s, Ellis; gift: shop, Mrs. 
Algi'r; tran.sportatlon, Mr.s, "A. B.v- 
ford and piiblidly, Mr.s, M, Cald- 
W (.' ll ;  guide,s for Ihe lio.siiltnl will hi?' 
Mrs. T. J. Bradley and Mrs. C. Tur­
ner. ,! Event i.s sponson'rl by the 
Women',.5 'Aiixllltiry to the hosiillal. 
The wa.N hath has "arrivc'd and Ls 
now in "lisp, general meeting of the ; 
auxiliary was lold last week,! A newj 
member, Airs, K. C. Grogan, wa.s 
welcomed,, x! ' " ' j
Mrr. D. 'rrouail report(»d a dona-j 
lion! of ritateriah:!qnil. more aVliele?' 
were rt'ady for sewing,."" X: '
A eake, eor.saf’U and gift were pre-j
,7 nli'd jo  M" Itih hli- (hir’n;; jhr '̂
niedlng. Ki?fre,shmenl,s were j-.ervcid | 
and a toast drunk to Mrs, Hildiiej 
upon her 'reeent fparriage in; Dilve| 
I J u li , .htC. . , .,1
I ! Mr.s, Cormfiek was (qipoinled dde- 
I gate to the B.C, nosplhd eenvontlon I
I in Vancouver otv May 25. ■ j
Nevt reipilar n'li'elim' will he on7
Wednesdny,,!May,;d9.!. ..!'!!7.;.'7
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For tlio Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . .  Carpels, Linoleums, 
vqnyl.s, Ceramic or F lnsllc  
Tiles . .  .  the firm to r atact
.."■■|„!'X
H O U R i f i  
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HERE'S WHAT IS MAKING BRITISH COLUMBIA 
CANADA'S FAST-BUCK CENTRE !
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You Are Irivited iô ^̂ t̂
Beacon A venue
Look Over the Selection of Marked-Down Spring and W inter Morchaiidiso
• 7'
TAKE ADVANTAGE OR OUR ,'d!̂  '
,, I ; i'
■ 7 :
on a Xitonp oi
BRAND NEW KORET OR CALIFORNIA SPORTSWEAR
Tuosday and Wodnostfay, April 27 nnd VM
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THREE PROPOSALS STUDIED
k  -k ; k  ' k  k  k
FOR CENTENNIAL PROJECT
Sugge.s-tions lor a  centennial p ro­
jec t in Central Saanich a re  still be­
ing received by the com m ittee ch a ir­
ed by A. Vickers.
Meeting Ia.st week, the commit1.ee 
appointed th ree  .sub-committees to 
investigate three of the proposals. 
To l>e studied in detail a re  a  bowling 
green; swim m ing pool and hew , fire­
proof, pioneer mu.seum to rep lace 
the Log Cabin a t  the Saanichton fair 
grounds.
Sugge.stions recenlly  subm itted to 
the com m ittee in  w riting a re  the fol­
lowing: swimming pool, suggested 
by Saanichton P.T.A. and  Saanich­
ton Community C!ub; ska ting  rink 
or further developm ent of Centen­
nial P a rk  from Shady C reek  Wo­
m e n 's  Auxiliary; bowling grc'cn, 
I3rentwood Old Age P ensioners and 
Brentwood Community Club; ag ra- 
domc, North and South Saanich 
A gricultural Society; bre.akw ater on 
west side of Peninsula for swim ­
m ing a rea , P. F . Benn; new mu.s­
eum , Central Saanicli Voluntix-r 
F irem en : central .swimming pool,
curling rink, or pkmncd sum m er and 
w inter playground program . Central 
Saanich Cham ber of Commerce.
The com m ittee (lrop])cd .sugges­





MAYNARD'S ~  3885191
rink  as they were deem ed beyond 
the financial m eans of Central Saan­
ich. Views on partic ijia ting  with 
other G rea te r V ictoria m unicipali­
ties in  a  joint Centennial project will 
b e  sought from  the various organi­
zations represen ted  on th e  com m it­
tee. A list of proposed joint p ro ­
jec ts  w as read  to the  m eeting.
T he com m ittee w as inform ed th a t 
the Confcxleration T rain , a  mobile 
historic exhibit of th e  100-year hi.s- 
toi-y of C anada, will be in V ictoria 
in 1967 from .January  9 to 15.
TEA FOE SAVE 
CHILDREN 
FUND IN AREA
At a recen t m eeting , Sidney
the
th(
C hildren” corn- 
spri nga n n u a l
branch of ",S,ivc 
(detefi p lans for 
tea.
This will he held in St. Andrew 's 
chui'ch h.all on .Second .St., on Wed- 
ne.sday, Ajn'il '2,S, at 2.30 ji.m.
T h e r e  will be th ree tom bolas and 
item s for these will be on dis|.<lay 
in a local store. One will he for a 
hand-crocheted bedspread, one for a 
doll and one for a golliwog.
On display in the hall will he an 
as.sortm ent of the type of clothing 
the group .sends to  It;dy , K orea. 
A ustria  and any country  in the world 
I  w here needy children c.an he helped.
M rs. W. McGill, of V ictoria, will 
open the te a  and pouring  will b e | 
Mr.s. Owen Thom as, M rs. T hom as i 





.John P .atrick  Ing ram  R ogers, of 
Victoria, w as fined $100 and  $10 
costs on T uesday  in .Sidney m a g is ­
tra te ’s court on a  ch arg e  of d a n g e r­
ous driving. C harge resu lted  from  
an .'iccident on W est Saanich R oad 
on March 27 th a t sent two people to  
ho.spital.
Sidney R C M P said n 1965 m odel 
c a r  driven by M r. R ogers w en t out 
of conti-ol on a  cu rv e  about one- 
qu arte r m ile south of M cTavish 
Road, rolled over and c rash ed  into 
a c.'ir occupied by G erald  Rosson, 
1.591 M cM orran St., V ictoria, and 
Sidne.v Norsw oi'thy, 52S0 P a rk e r  
Ave., V ictoria. M r. Ro.sson suffered  
bruises and ab rasions ;m d M r. Nors- 
w orthy suffered .several broken ribs.
Tho Rosson c;ir w as described  a s  
;i write-off by police, and the R ogers 










Highly en te rta in ing  story of the 
fam ed V ienna Boys' Choir is  told in 
W alt D isney’s “Alm ost A ngels” 
which will be sh o w n ! a t  the G em  
T h ea tre  in Sidney this T hursday, 
F rid ay  and  S aturday .
Film  s ta rs  Sean Scully, V incent 
Wintei' and Denis G ilm ore and  it 
includes generous .singing ap p ea r­
ances by Uie choir plus tho h e a r t­
w arm ing  and often hum orous sto ry  
of life behind the scenes.
T here  will bo a  special m atinee of 
“A lm ost A ngels” and an  accom ­
panying  fea tu re ttc  “A laskan E sk i­
m o ” a t 1.15 p.m . on Saturday, April 
24.
The Gem  will p resen t a  c lassic  
horror tale next Monday, Tucsd.ay 
;md W ednesday evenings whcai H er- 
t)crt Lom and H eather S cars s ta r  
in “ The Phan tom  o f  the O pera.”
The old screen  th rille r concerns a  
m onstrous m usician who terro rizes 




WINNERS OF OPENING DAY D O O R  PRIZES: 
IJIOllCS: Mrs. A. Gardner, Third Street 
TKKNAGE: M iss Siuidrsi McKay, 951.5 Maryhind Drive
,'L'7 ■
Sidiraey
MagcULihes and  P er io d ic a ls  1
Sidney
aged
aw ay in V ictoria on 
13. She had been a 
I'esidcnl of the .Saanich ;irea  for 52 
y ears. M rs. Y'oung’s l:ite residence  
was a t 1S99 Hovey Road, S aan ich­
ton. She wa.s born in B irm ingham , 
England.
Mrs. Young w as once a telephone 
o ijo rator in the  old Sidney office, 
and consequently  she w as well 
Imown in the d istric t.
She leaves h e r  hu.sband, F ran k , 
at hom e; th re e  sons, A rthur, a t 
C learw ater, B .C .; M elvin, Vancou- 
vcr. B.C.; and  P e te r, at: K am loops; 
two daugh ters , M rs, W. L. (Corinne) 
G arre tt, M aple Valley. Wa.shington; 
and M rs. W. G. (B everly) M ounce, 
a t  Brentw ood B ay; 12 g ran d ch il­
dren ; h e r  b ro ther, C harles Rudd, 
Seattle, W ash.
Rev. 0 .  L." F o s te r  o f f ic ia te d " on 
Saturday, April : 17 a t  serv ices in  
Sands F u n e ra l Chapel of R oses in  
Sidney. : Servdces h ere  w ere followed
S oap s and  T o ile tr ie s!
? S i d i i e y |F K r m a c y |
s
k  G ifts for A l l  th e  F a m ily !
WE'RE FEATURING
An O utstanding D isplay  
of
PHILIPPINE
Iny Various! SeryingyK  
We Invite Your Inspection





Threo-year-old R obert J . M ichel- 
.son, of 510 Goffe St., V ictoria, suf- 
Ici’ed a  broken collarbone when the 
c a r  driven by his m other, Mr.s. V al­
erie M ichclson, collided w ith a  c a r  
driven by Carl B urton Johnson on 
M ondaj' afternoon.
A ccident took place a t  4.45 p .m . 
a t  the co rner of W est Saanich  and  
Tatiow  R oads. '
RCM P a t  Sidney said  the Johnson 
c a r  apparen tly  pulled onto We.st 
Saanich from  Tatiow  Road into the  
path  of the M ichelson-vehicle. M r. 
Johnson has been charged  w ith d riv ­
ing w ithout due c a re  and  attention .
Mr.s. M ichelson and llL -j'ear-o ld  
W illiam E dw ard  M ichelson, w ere 
also slightly in jured  in  the c rash .
M r. Johnson and " a  passenger. 
Ruby H aj'tshorne, of S id n e y ,w e re  




Seven Island g irls will be am ong 
the 114 Girl Guides receiving recog­
nition from  the L ieutenant-G overnor, 
M aj.-Gen. G eorge P eark es, V.C., on 
Wednesda.y, Api'il 21, a t 2.30 p.m . a t 
G overnm ent House.
M ainland g irls from  all ev e r B.C. 
will a rr iv e  by fe rry  and rendezvous 
with V ancouver Island  girls a t  Thun- 
derb ird  P a rk  a t  11.30 a .m . F rom  
ther'c they  will proceed to the E ni- 
prc.s.s Hotel to be en te rta ined  a t  
luncheon. Mr.s. G eorge P e a rk e s  and  
Mr.s. \V. A. C. B ennett will be honor 
guests. Mr.s. R oy Holm es, P ro v in ­
cial G uide C om m issioner will a c t as 
hostess re jn 'csenting the  B.C. Coun­
cil, Girl Guides. iMrs. H. P . Mc- 
K eever will rep resen t V ictoria 
Guides.
.After luncii g ir ls  will go by bus to 
G overnm ent House to be g ree ted  in­
dividually  and p resen ted  to His 
Honor by .Mi's. H olm es. A fter the 
cerem ony they will re tu rn  to Thun- 
j  derb ird  P a rk  a re a  to be m et by Vic- 
! toria residen ts who will billet them  
overnight.
T h u rsd ay  tours have l>een a r ­
ranged  for the visitor.s to include the 
P a rlia m e n t B uildings and W ax M us­
eum . G irls will re tu rn  to the m ain ­
land at 2 p.m .'
s m s t m  C M E iM i
BEACON A’VENIUE — SIDNEY
P residen t: A lan Spooner S ecre tary : W. O rchard
H all M anagem ent: A ndries B o as , 656-2725
rilUILSDAY, APRIL 3'2 to WEDNESDAY, APRIL ‘>8
Thursday, April 22 -
Saturday, April ‘24 - 
M onday, April 26 - 
Wedne.sday, April 28
T ea P a r ty  -------------    2.00 - 4:00 p.m .
Dog O bedience C lu b .. . .  .......     .7:30 p.m.
N orth Saanich G arden Club
F low er Show ........______ ________ 2:30 p.m .
K insm en Auction ___     All Day
Sanscha G eneral M eeting ................  8:00 p.m .
R ae B urns’ Dcmce Q a ss   .......  3:00 - 4:00 p.m .
ver, and g ra in  e leva to rs th roughout 
the three p ra irie  prov inces.
A fter spending th e  w'eek-end w ith 
th e ir  d augh ter an d  fam ily  in  N a­
naim o, M r. an d  M rs. P . S egalerba  
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e on T hird  St.
M r. and  M rs. S. B ennard  have  a r ­
rived from  L ake T ahoe  to again  take  
up residence on G oudge Island. The 
island is  owned b y  M r. M artin , son 
of a fo rm er governo r of the .state of 
W ashington. Ow ing to ill health , 
M r. E lliott, c a re ta k e r , found it nec­
essa ry  to re tire  from  his du ties and 
it was a t this tim e  the ow ner asked  
M r. Benn:u-d if he would again  take 
over the re.sponsibilities of looking 
a f te r  the island. As M r. and M rs. 
Bennard have  h ad  a  fondness for 




Sidney m an p leaded  no t guilty  in  
C entral Saanich police cou rt on 
Tuesday to a  ch a rg e  of im paired  
driving.
Police said  L avern  Johnson, of the 
Sea B reeze Inn, Sidney, w as stopped' 
a t  12.30 a.m  on April 18. H e wa.s 
rem anded  for t r ia l  on A pril 29.
f
a re  back to enjoy the beau ty  of the 
surroundings.
M r. and Mrs. B ruce Hollovray and  
fam ily have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  home 
in Hope, B.C., a f te r  spending the 
E a s te r  week-end with th e  fo rm er’s- 
p aren ts  on W eiler Ave.
by in te rm en t a t St. S tephen 's c em e­
tery , on M oun t, Newton Cross R oad.
- The chapeb  w as filled to cap ac ity  
for the  serv ices and  n iany  ; floral 
t r ib u te s " show ed: the high esteem  in 
"which: sh e :w as  held. ;!
IfWMEixWISil"
k  C h oco la tes, C an d y , C o n fec tio n e ry  I
. . . S id n ey  P h a r m a c y
j-S h av in g7 'S u p p lies!'" :'’:-"7;j:v"-;;:7;7,̂  :
. . . Sidhey;; P h a r m a c y i
. . . S id n e y  P h a rm a cy
SIDNEY'S ONLY INDEPENDENT DRUG STORE 
Gray BJbck, B€)ncoM Ave. 656-11C8
Parkayi 2-lb; b lo c k ..
Heira," 48j)Zv: j: .3 lor
pigtistlvu;; Cnrmol; (iritneh, iUkiRdi’ Ci’ri
HOSH PUPPIES
are  in now in a
GREAT VARIETY AND ALL
jsizES-:wri;7for;--7:7 j'r
MEN, WOMEN̂ ^̂  ̂& CHILDREN
P rices a re  th e  saihe  ail Over 
C anada, We a re  th e  ag en ts  for th e  N,orth Saanich 
I and S idney D istric t. 7
Oiir Variety of Styles fo in
Ladies’ and Gliildren’s Shoes fo School 
and Everyday Wear is Now Complete
AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES I
O ur shoes a re  n ia rk ed  a t  ca.sh prices as wo don’t  do 
an y  c red it business w hatever.
Deal in S idney  as y o u r m erch an ts  m ak e  for a b e tte r  
p lace to  live . . , t h a t  increases tho va lue  of your 
p ro p e rty —H APPY EA STER  ! 7
;Phoheti56-:iBl7;7X:;;(,x/“!v '■■■:'j7;];7:7^:::':7;;-2457':Boacon;Avo.'-
T u b e s " .7,!.
APPLES
Whiesap^^ 7 " 4 lbs..
CARROTS
lbs.
inr* ■ OPEN FRIDAY.: NIGHTS' .TILL NINE.7 *mf,
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
.Beacon Avtinuo rhouo.G5G4I7I
Brighten Your Bedroom W ith
A NEW BEDROOM SUITE
Brighlbn'Your'''Mornlng“W itli a " " '
NEW BOX SPRING and MATTEESS
From S49.50 per sot 
Brighton Your Dreams W ith
NEW SHEETS. PILLOWS AND 
BLANKETS
BlariUots from SG.OO 
Wo Have a New Shipment ol
CARPET REMNANTS
, ALL ..PRICED ..FROM. ,40.*,50%, OFF. ..;




S id n ey
iiN AND
A r o u n d  T o ’w n
(Continued From Ppge Two)
1
suiTounding countryside. Both vi.si- 
tors re m a rk e d  on the very  evident 
.sign.s of .springtim e w hich w ore so 
ap p a re n t in budding trees, flowering 
shrubs and  flowers. M r. D riscoll is  ! 
g enera l m :inager of U nited G rain  
G row ers’ L im ited, with g ra in  te ri 
m in iils a t  P o rt A rth u r and Vancou-
F o r  M igh-G rad©
k  B O D Y  W O R K  
^  P A IN T IN G
C O L L IS IO N  R E P A IR S
BQUMM M Q m m S
Sidney
COMING EVENTS 
(Continued from  P ag e  F ive)
RUM M AGE SALE AND SCOUT 
and  Cub hom e bake .sale, S atu r­
d ay , April 24, 10 a .m . a t  Cordova 
B ay  C om m unity Club, 941 Sutcliffe.
" 7  - . 7 'T 6-1 .
FLO W ER  SHOW Of I^ O R T H  SAAN- 
: j c h  G arden  Club; A pril 24, a t  San­
scha  H all" F o r  : donations for 
flow er sta ll, phone 655-1480. : 16-1
656-2012
ft. A utom stie, frost free  
12 cm. f t. autom atic and 14 cu. ft. autom atic
21 c u .  FT. CHEST FREEZER
BRENTW OOD U.C.W. LUNCHEON,. 
i in  the  church haU;; S a tu rd ay ,'A p ril 
?: 24y U  .30 a tm : to 2 p,m ! 7A dults $1, 
ch ild ren  50c. E veryljody w elcom e
■J 16-1
2407 BEACON AVE. Phone 656-2712
7SAVE ;rT H E  ( CHILDREN vf TOA” 7 
W ednesday,; April 28, 2.30 p.rii!,7at 
" St. A ndrew 's church  ha ll on Sec'- 
ond St. R affles, <iisplays. E v e ry ­
one w elcom e. ::16-1'"
A DAFFODIL'ITIA, IN ST:! M a1y¥ 
church hall, Saanichton, May 1, at 
: 2 p.m. ! Sale of plants, home cook- 
.77 ing,! etc! x!.:'!!!.: "7.-7'7!" 16?2
WOMEN'S GOSPEL M E E T  I NGl7 
Monday, April 26, 2.30 p.m., Sid- 
" noy Bible Chapel. Speaker, Mrs. 
England, of yictoria. All ladies 
welcome. 16-1
SID N EY  CHILD HEALTH CON- 
ference, T uesday , April 27, 1.30 to 
3.30 p.m . P hone 656-1162 for ap -1 
po in tm ent 16-1 |
MONTHIftY! M EETIN G , McTAVISH 
P ,T .A „ M onday, April 26, 8.30 p.m . 
Di.scussion on the C anadian Ind­
ian. G uest sp eak er F a th e r  Mudge. 
All in terested  a r e  w elcom e. 16-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SANDS 
F U N E R .M .  r U A P E L
Fourth Street, Sidney ■“  G,56-2,92'j
SANDS MORTUAPvV LTD 
" T h e  Memorinl Chapel of CbimeB”
A on A and NOR'ni PARK STS, 
Victorin. B.C'7 7 FV.7,.t'vI : '
E f i e e i i s f e  S m . ^ ^
The Princess of Vancouver 'will operate on the  











For full information phone;
EV 5-7771
ruAvn
/TRUCK# I #HII>« / P U N ta  / HOTtLi /TKUCOMMUNICATION*
'WORt.D'3 MOST COMPLr.Tli TRANSPORTATION .•5YSTEM
..-■--i'.as.wi.***'
AT YOUR SPRING SUPPLY 
CENTRE
M U M I N U M  O lA l l t S
$4.99
" C H A ISE LONGUE
.. C H A IR S'' - 7 .; ::
$10.95
See Uft for All Your 
GARDEN iSUPPLIES
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